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I}¡ÍRODUC"IION

I. ATRPORT ATID ITRBA}T GROI'ITE

tHe are very slow to learu. Our new alrports are stlll
planrÍeil with o1d attitud.es and talents; the sane fnterests
tbat failecl 1n the past ere recalled. for sttll ¡mre advlcei
ancl tbe results are the sane static conceptlon of airports
as belng nerely baees for elrplanes....!{hst airporte are
really neant to be and how they shoulil best Êerve contlnues
to elucle us...the opportuaftles hsve existed, but forestght
has not, to take the A1r Age for v¡hat lt real1y ls--a gigan-
tlc evolutlon ln the hablts of Bân--and to plan for ít being
Just as practical as it ls lneglnatlve..,,Alrports today are
a result of locatlon of ow citles..,..The Alr Eerbour wfl1
be y¡here l{ature and, enornlty of thlngs -bo cone d.eternlne.
Then aror¡nd lt--posslbly under ft-- a ctty wÍll grow." I

' The vlews held by W.L. Perefra (f95?) about the attltudes towards

alrports are valld even these clays. The present day practices of "city
2

Plannlngn clearly sborr¡s that an aÍrport ls considered Just a trans-

portatlon ternfnar and nothlng more. rn North Anerlca the general
3

approach of a Developnent PIan whlle deallng wlth airporte, fs siraply

to provÍde for tbe future alr traffic volune, with some concern shlch

ls rather occasional, shown to the effects of the aircraft noLse. rn

the fielet of physlcal planning, the role of a Developnent plan to

iecogntze the futu:re alr traffic, volure and plan accordJ.ngly, fs a step

Ln the rlght cllrectlon. But such a plan deals wÍth an airport ln

t{,L. Perefra, "AÍrports, Plenes, and Peoplert proceedlngs of the
Aruerican soclety of clvl1 Englqeersr vol. rJo$rrr, No. AT2: Journal
of the Alr Tr-ansport Dtgislon (Decenber, LgrT), procedure fa!ffi6,
In vleu of the subject of the thesls the tern "City planafng" f.s
ueant to refer to onry physicar pranning thus excluding any confusfon
ruith soclal or ecoaomlc plannlng. Eenceforth the tern nplannf.ng"
wherever used shall mean physlcal plannlng unÌess otherplse statetl.

Developneut Plan of a clty Ls an offlclar docunent thet guld.es lts
future physfcal growth.

1,

p,3.
2.

3.
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fsolatlon ancl hence does not recogaize the potentlel of r¡rban growth it
has' Therefore, the neaning and clty-building potentlal of an alrport
are not yet furly unilerstoorl and explolted by urban planners, clvlc
leaders anil the publtc at lerge.

Although the potential of urban growth created by an alrport fs
not properly recognlzed and ratlonallzecl, a closer exaralnatfoa of. the

recent grotlth of some large cltles clearly demonstrates that strong
onagnetlc' forces of a maJor alrpoit are ne'¡ertheless in actfon. The

result belng thatr wlthln our fast-growlng metropotttan areas, t{e are

anazecl to see the energence of new klncls of clties vlhlch uay be called
sal.rport citlee," To name a few large ones, there ere century city ln

Los Angeles, Clear Lake City fn Eouston, and Reston ancl Colunbla near
b

Hashlngton, D.c. rt seems that tre $ere caught unanare: the slze, scale

end the rate of thelr growth dld not arrow us any tine to pran theru

withfn our largely unpLanned metropolitan areàs

The urban gror+th potentlal of a large transportatlon factllty
as such ls not a nevt phenoraenon. The hlstory of the Clty can show that

èocks antl rall terninals bave always been strong gravltatfonal nodee

ior wban 8ro¡.¡tlr, In hls artlcle on the growth of coumunltles around

rair ternfnal, R. Brailbur¡r erprains the phenouænon as forlovrs: 'For,
rlcltng the tralnr yorl can bulld the roadsr...chop the wood for fences,

plle the rocks ln nalls...ligbt the lanps ln lonely cottages, and

h. Gordon Edwards, nJunbo Jets and the Energing Afrport cityrü plannlng
I96Jr-Anericen Society of ptannlng Officialà, Chicago, Iiitnois,p. 24O. Edwerds 1s Director, Co-operatlve Urban Extension Centàr¡
State Unlverslty of New york at Buffalo.
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sudtcten}y brlng together fulI towns and cities.t' Th" basic prfnclpres

of growbh of vlable comnunÍtles focused on a termtnal faclllty are qufte

glnllar when.apprled to alrports. The conmunfty lffe around a rall
terninal and the varfill.ty of thelr comparf.son with alrports uay be ex-

plalaed tn the words of J.R.L. Anderson as ft appearedl in l{ancheeter

Guardfan:

tAn alrport has to serve at the sane tfne ancl prace the func-
tlons of a dock ancl of a rairway statlon; soon ft roay have to
be a bus stop as welr....Ra1l$ays...vrent automatlcarly from
town centre to town centre, and their nàfn statfons were butlt
ln the nlddle of to¡cns. Thls has had profound effects, some
Booclr some bad, on the tleveropment of urban lffe...one thlng
lt d.1d ensure was that rallways becane very nuch part of peoplete
ILves. Aeroplanes cane late fa the day when there v¡as no room
for alrports Ln town centres,...But arthougb airports re¡nain
strange lnstltutlons, tþey are of tntegrar inportance ln the
comunity they eervê.' -

Docks end rall terninals are, bowever, of conslderable hlstorlc

signffleance and. sone lessons can be learnt fro¡o thelr development as

welr as the varlous probleros they faced drrrÍng the process, But tt
shouLdl be noteil that an enor¡nous amount of research ¡¡ork has alreacly been

done on the fnpact thât docks and ra1l termlnals have had on the growth

of cltfes, therefore thfs exauple w111 not be elaboyated, on any further.

Roads, r¡nder the contemporary narne of rhlgbwayst, are relatlvely nev¡ neans of

transportatlon and have been chosen as the node of lntra-clty novenent of

people ancl goods. Thus, any large pubrlc faclltty in a metroporitan

5- Ray Brad.bur¡r, tAny Friend, of rrains f.s a Frlend, of Minerr Llfgr
Yol. 65, N?, I, Ar:gr,rst p, 1968, p. ,+8,

6. J.R.L. Anilerson, "Lfvlng with Alrportsr* l,fanchestqr Guardian tleeklg,
October 25, 1.962



area, whlcb has to be accesslble to lts populatlon, cannot be consfderedl

separately, but would bave to be planqetl wlth the systen of netropolltan

roads. A naJor alrport ls no exceptlon.

II. ATRPORT AITD OO[fi4tJNITY

Tbe relatlonshfp between alrport anci corounlty can be fnvestl-
gated wtth dtfferent sets of questloas (sucb, as socfal, economfe, pollt{cal,
etc.) in mLnd dependlng upon the obJectlve of the stuily, Fron the pofat

of P1annin8r a-comprebensl.ve stud.y of tlre relatlonsbip between a naJor

altSort andt the lnevttable urban growth ln fts vlclnfty seen6 to be a

valuable antl tfpely endeavour' For tbis lt ie suggesteô that tbe reader

shoultt be fntroduced to tbe broad. outllnes of the approach adopted in

the etudy. The lnvesttgatlon begins by revlewlng how the alrport in aII
lts potentLals, serves the connunity and what lts deleterfr:rs effects oa

the comunity lffe are. The deslred encl would thlg be to naxfnize the

poientfals of the afrport ancl rnlnlmtze lts negative effects on the populatlon

concerned.. The elenentary prlnclpres of rplannlng" ¡{hen applled to the

problen at hand., suggest tbat, to begln wlth, it ie fnportant to under-

stantl clearly'what an airport is.tt some efforts have been rnaile towards

this end' anct 1t woulct be relevant at thls potnt to quote John Ablac on

the London Lfrporb:

i...ft 1s a torm. rt has faults, stfl-r sr¡ffers fron growing
palns, Ís noislly functionar. rt is ettlr expanding, siilr agreat experlnent, lts final sbape stil-l dependent upon futurealrcraft developuent. But though in nany ways lfke other
towns, lt ts yet like no other. rt hes Lts own shops, pollce
force, transport and povler services, town council, ilre brlgade,

srlck language and brlttle snerl, r.ts own racllug of Áky nore

b
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crowcle¿l than.any ln the world. Tet nobocly rlveç there. rts
vlsltors are neasured. ln mllllons, most of whon stay only a- few mf.nutes and then see lt no..&ore, tbey are of every tyle,
natlonaltty, and corour. rt rlves on them but le concernecl
only to see then go, ancl the sooner the better." 7

Fron the planfring potut of vfew, Abiac raisee two inportaat points.

First, an alrport Is a l.lvtng and growlng organisn. seconcl, alrport

o¡eratlon ls lnherentS-y noisy and. spreacte lts negatlve effects on the

sur¡ounding area. The result of lncomplete recognitfon of tb.ese two

factors by urban planners ls that the alrports fn the netropolltan araas

of today have been excesgfvely lll-planned. Inconpatlble urban growtb

around the alrports and ttæ ensufng nulsance have been, fn nost cases,

fnportant factors causlng their renoval or lsolatlon fron the urban

envlrons. But, the banlshnent from the urban bullt-up area cloes not

provlde a tangtble solutlon to the problen. Tbe etrong forces of nodern

urbanlzatlon and the alrporA nagnetie-pull, constantly keep on narrowfng

clown the deliberately created pbysfcal dlstance. Thus, a co¡nmunlty and

lts alrport tend to become lase¡nrable. An alrport, therefore, attrects

urban grol+th lrrespective of tts locatlon, and tencls to ereatea clty of

lts own, or else, lt ls functlonally tneffectlve.

rTI. SCOTE OF THE STUDT

îhe bocly of this thesis deals with, the

plannfng around an alzport so thåt Lt becones

conslderatlons of physlcal

an lntegral cornponent of

7, Joha D. .Abiac,
.$o!:f ety, Vol.

ttond,on Alrport It

erl-Àpiïrl-iõlä' n.
Jourqal of the Royal Aeronautlcal
¿¿>.



the'cornmunlty ft serves. rn dolng so, the enphasls throughout fs the

study of the conpatlblrity crlterla of physfcal developnent ln the

vlctnlty of a nod.ertr, EWg@ Jet glrpg-r.t handllng uainly schedule¿l

donestlc as well as lnternatlonar alr trafflc, The terr rvlcinltyr

wherever used 1n the thesls ls lntended to nean tbe surrouodlng area

of the airpor! which ls affectect by its operatlon. Upon conpletion of

the f.nvestfgatlonr the physlcal boundarfes of the vfcinity as Bucb, cau

be lalct out accur:ately.

ft shouid be noted. that this study ls about the naJor forees or

constralnts of the alrport operatlon as tbey affect the urban growth

f.n th.e viclnlty. since thls study itoes not relate to any extstlng

alrport 1n canadar ûor ðoes lt speclfy the locatlon of the alrport

(witbln the uetropolltan area) belng dlscussed., f.t is, therefore,

assuned that the lrrpact of locatloq of the afrport on the aature of

trrban gror¡th'ln lts vlclntty ls negllgible, Thqsr tåe cliscussion iil,:

thls thesfs relates to a h¡rothetleal afrport where lts locatfon fn the

ætropolltan area exert llttle lnfluence on the surroundlng r:rban

cleveloproent.

lfhe conteat of the thesls sha1l be rlealt wlth ln the followlng

three parts:

Part one sfll d.ear r¡lth thE blstorlcal perslæctive of tbe

technological developroents of avlation wl¡lch led. to the creation of

¡nodern Jet aircraft, and thelr effects on the airports andl cities. A

brlef dlscussion of the nature of urban growth uhlch has occuned around

the alrporbs ln the past is lntended to be lncrudect ln this part. rn

lts obJectlve tbfs part wfII attenpt to de¡nonstrate the crltlcal nature

6
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of the problem of physlcal growth around atrports so that an effectlve
lnvestlgatlve approach ln the m¿ln body of the thesfs could. be aitopted.

Part ttso will stu¿ly the negatJ.ve effecG of the alrport operatlon

ancl thelr effects on the surrounding development, The areas thus

affectedl rcilI be d.ellneated and thefr d.eslrable ancl undeslrable use

shall be the reco¡nmendatlous of panb two.

Part three.wÍIl relate to tbe faet that an alrport, Ilke any other

transportatlon terninal, is a growlng ancl lfving organism, and provldes

a faet node of Lnter-clty transport of peopre and goodls, For the

operation of an atrport as such, the locatloa of certaln necessary urban

functl'ons fn lts proxfrnlty w111 be studled in detail. The dlscusslon

w111 endeavour to lsolate preclsely those urban functions vlhlch are

vitar to serve the needs of air passengers and air freight business.

rn the end, thls study wilr present a l1st of corrpatible land

uses whfch can serve as a land-use moclel for plannlng in tbe viclnlty
of an alrport.
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CEAHTER I

EISTORICAL IERSPECTTTE OF AVIATTON A}ID EFEBCI'S OI{ CITIES

A. GB'OITE OF AVTAEIOI{ SINCE WORIÐ WAR IT

Llke other evolutionar¡r an¿l far-reachitrg achlevements, aviatfon

ancl its present day use also cane about by a process of trlal and error.
A better grasp of the developnents of avlatlon, and the several problems

ensountered on the way, is possfble through a brtef hletorl.cal revlew.

It Ísr however, fuopllctt that tbe lnterest of thls thesls is as rauch on

the technfcally changlng product of the airplane anil airport, as on its
use and soelologlcal fmpact on comnunity'affalrs. îhls cbapter, there-

fore, wllI be conpletely devoted to clescrlbe the vlvltt bistorical edvances

Ln modern craft deslgn, lts rore as clvirlan transportatlon, and the

consequent problens createcl ln our cltÍes.

t. Develop4ent of .å,lrcraft Ðesign:

Unttl tlorld tr{ar fI, alrcraft technology had remained relatfvely'
sluple and modest. The charlenge of necessary ground operatlonal

factlltles, llke alrports, could be met wÍtb relatlve ease and thror:gh

nornal efforts- The piston-engined alrcraft of those days needed shorter

runways enËl enaller bangar bufldlngs. The servlces provfdeiÌ for the afr-I
passengere by the airllnes ancl tb.e alrport ownera were akin to the baslc

8. "Alrport ownerso
local nuntclpal

ln those days could. have been prfvate persons or
body or provlnciel or federal government.



requLrements of transport and nothlng nore. Then, ln the early lgh0ts,

traititlonal craft cteslgn enterecl the era of aeronautlcal revolutlon.

It ls tn'e that soüte mlnor fn¡proveneuts Ln tbe basic desfgn of

alrplane were achlevecl tn the early part of the tr,rentieth centur¡r, but

these achl.evements, as such, have not nade a slgnlflcant contrlbutlon

towards the creatlon of modern Jets. The lnventlon of the turblne9ro
engfne and. Jet propulslon which ¡ças to have a far-reachlng effect on the

future of the postwar fllghts, cane tbrough ln the early fgll0,sÌ The

adrrantages thus lntrocluced are the avallablllty of lncreased englne

polrer (or greater iload-camylng capaclty) and hlgher crulslng speect. ra

es5eneer the concern of aeronautlcal progress slnce the war bas been

focussed nalnly on the dlevelopnent of Jei propulslon either by the gas
12

turbfne or by rocket. The benefits of thls progrese for the clvilLan alr
transporb fleet are refrected, in nodern alrrLners ¡rhlch are blgger,

faster and. sàfer, and. capable of undertaklng longer-haul fllghts.

9. It loay be addeil that the lnventlon of the turbine engine was rather
tlmely. The load-carrying ca¡nclty of the piston-engtned alrcraft
hail reached tts ultlmate stage dr:rtng the late lgh0ts and. could not
bave been lncreased. wlthout serlous eeonornlc consequences for the
craft r¡¡nufacttrrers and airllnes.

10. The Jet propulslon fn the last decacle 1s responsible for the vast
revolutlon fron DC-l (plston-engfned, 28 seats, l!0 n.p.h., crulsing
speed) to targe sub-sonlc jets, carrying 15o pässãogerÁ arrá rtyt.rg -

at the speed of 60O n.p.b.
source: PersonaÌ inter¡¡lew with. lvlr. McKay, Airport Malntenance
Branch, Departnent of Transport of Canada, Wf.nnipeg, February, IÇ6J,

11. J,L. Iayler, A$atlo_n: Its Technlcal DevelqæB!., Lond.on: peter
Owen/Vtstoo-P lon, p. 2C0,

12. Eockets have been extenslvery used only fa space exproratlon
prograxmes.
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^ê'lthough the role playeit by the technologlcel ad.vance of the post-

war Jrears deeerves our admiratlon, lt ls equally lnportaat to realfze that
thfs great revolutlon hacl some lese atlnlrable slde effects. The uee of
the nodern Jets, besfdes thelr definfte advantages, has created quite
Eerfous problens at our alrports as well ag ln our eltles. slnce llttle
thought, lf any, wae given to the effects Jet alrcraft wourd have" upon

tbe qualfty of urban llvlng before they wera r+ldely lntroclucecl, the

¡rrobrens they have createil, euch as nolse, safety ancl porlution, are

reaching the brinh of cbaos, especially tn the fndustriallzed natlons,

2. Growbh of Air pÆse!åer Trlrf3tc:

Unttl World Har II, tb.e clvllian use of alr traosport $,as con_

ffaed to a certaln excrusive segment of our soeiety. After the war,

b.owever, elvllian alr traver experlenced a sudden boom, partlcurerry
(uut not excluslvefy) fn the nore industriatized countrles of the world.

canada, whfch ls a country of vast resoÌrrces ancl where geography ls
qulte suftabre for airways, also ex¡nnded. on the use of alr transport
antl substanttally contrlbuted to the global efr boon. Historlcal studles

13lndfcate that, on the average, passenger trafffc by Afr caaada has grolvn
llsat the rate of tr¡elve per cent a year between 1p!0 enit Lg65. Thls

.'.'._.' , .r'.i .,'1,. :,i:::
- : :,:,t :i--::,:. i :::t. 7t )

IJ.. Air Canada, before June l,
Ih; Tbe annual grorvth rate of

Pertod
tgñtg¡>
L955 - t960
Lg6o - tg65
1g5o _ L96'

Source: Mr. Sawyer, Public
February, L969.

known as T.C.A. (trans-Canad.a Afrltnes).

by Atr Canada LgSO-Lgírl

.â,nnqal Glowt!¡ Ratew
6.75%

Lj.øp
l:2.çl

Office, Àlr Canada, Wlnnlpeg,

116I+, was

passengers

Relatlons
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ofgro¡{th rate ls of conslderable fnterest sfnce the natlonal fuaportance

Alr canacta as an air-carrler ie such that lts groatb can be taken to

represent the natlon-wfde growth of gir trans¡>ortatlon. In the actual

practlce, lt ls very rare that ¡.¡e have to plan the alrports keeplng in

nlnd the natlonal gr.owth rate. We are always clealing wfth the alrports

havlng growth rates etther below or above that of natlonal average. Tbe

uaJor canadlan lnternatlonar alrports, such as Toronto, Montreal or

Vancouver, belong to the latter category beeause thelr gror'rlh rates are

far abore the natlonal average. It trae been d.eternined that the annual
15

growth rates at these afrports have been over 20 per cent in the last
five years.

?hls phenomenal growth has created qutte serlous problerns for
those who are responsible for planning air services at the fecteral,

provlncÍal and local levels. tr'or the Airport Maintenance Branch of the

Departnent of lransport of canecla, the grov¡th neant the expanslon of
the exfstlng alrporÈs or the buflding of new ones (airports) where the

growth courd not have been accomnoclated othen¿lse. rt ls most un-

fortunate that so ltttte attentlou bas been paid to the fact th¿t the

huge alr-traffic volì¡mes clo have soue deeper soclologlcal neanfngs, The

present and future clty plannera have yet to dllscover what maJor interests
(econonlc or otbere¡lse) are represented by the growlng alr trafflc, an¿

what conseguent cbanges are lnposecÌ on practlces of clty tteslgn.

I5' Personal eorresponclenee wlth tbe Eånagers of these alrports, March,
L969.
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3. .A:Lr FretgÈb and Its Ðqvelopsga'L:

unrlke a1r paesenger regular fltghts, alr freight servlces re-
L6

ualne¿l of llttle signiflcance until after. l{orld !{ar rr, Arthough ao

speclfic reasons have been found, tt ls wldery agreecl upon that the

tecbnologleal lnablllty of the alrcraft and con¡raratlvely hlgher traas-

portatlon costs were prlme llnltattons to lts potentlal growth. The

pleton-engLned alrcraft of those days were not powerful enough as

frefght carrlers; the twln-engineil aircraft could earry onry l+ to 6

tons of ro"a]?.oa then, the transportatlon 
"oi. on slnllar artlctes

IB
uere h to ? tlmes the rates cbarged by surface carriers. These linitfng
factors on the freight carrylng capability of alrcraft exlsted until
the modern Jet-ty¡le aircraft, capable of carrylng huge frelght, becaue

avallable ln the I95Ors.

The earry rtlors nay be carled a breaklng point perloil. Fron

then oar rapld. and radfcal expansfoas of the alr frelght busloees con-

tlnued t¡tth a spectacular growth rate through the l95ors aud early

1960fs lu all the lndustrlar countrles, rn canada, a casuar look at

L6- Sotable exceptions to thls state¡aent are bush flytng operatLonsfor the areas Ínaccesslble by surfaee carriers

L7. The nfLttary alrcraft were caruying over six tons of freight
slnce tbe hfgher operatfonal cost fs generarry not a tinlting
factor for then,

18. .staarey H' Brewer, 4rr-gargg. goegs_ollge, seattle, Graduate
school of Buslaess Ad,¡rlnistration, unlverstty of washlngton,
L966r p. vl.
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hlstorlcal etatistics ls eufficlent to shosr the extent, of the alr fretght
boon of the postvlar perlott' Furtherü¡ore, the Canadfan frelght of the

early 1960ts lf compared to that of the t!!ors, displays a stirl greater

upsurge- Tbe present ctay growth rates 1n Canada range between 20 to 2J
20

per cent per year,shlch is exceedlngry hlgh. For the slgniflcaat ln-
creases of the 195ots anil especlaLly of the r96ors, there can be,three

r¡nf'n reâsons a8 brought out by Professor 
"r"*"it 

First, wlth the avall-
fbtllty of modern Jet, nost of the airrlnes were faced wltb surplus

f9. Volune of .AÍr Frelgbt Moved by Air Canada
Air Frelght tn 10O0

(rg:o-r966):
$ rncrease over
PreceS:Lng lear

Lsþ
34
LL{,
35fi
rsþ
2q
v

t&
t/t,
L7%
zrfi
z4ir
2w
3;,Ø
3t+%

source: Ì'fr. $awyer, publlc Reletions 0fflce, Alr canada, l{innlpegOfflce, ïJlnnipeg. Telephone call on Februaîl L7t Lg6g,

20- 'cost savlngs, attract nore varfed cargoes - such as nacbfnes,tonatoesr" ihe Ftnanqtal post, reuroà"itg, rgã9; ;:-t;:--'
2L. Prof. Brewer has tloae extenslve research work on the developnent ofatr frelght business. Ee ls a faculty rcenber of the Graduate Schoolof BusLness "ê,cl¡rlnlstratlon, unlversity of washington, seattle.

Ieer

t950
Lg'L
L952
L953
L95t+
Lgr5
Lgr6
L957
1958
t959
1g6o
Lg6L
L9æ
t963
1961+

Lg6,
L966

Ton-Mlles

31156
4'*3
5r581[
6rL%
81325
9r9L6

11rB7O
L21832
Þ1836
rhr96h
L7,gOL
20r99o
2613ù
321022
4trt97
56r1oo
?+r887
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' plston-englned alrclaft whlch were subsequently converted to strlctly

fretght servlce. Seconcl, the postwar.prod.uctlon of excluslve afr frelghters

also coatrlbuted to the frelght buslness. Third, and the maln reason, fs

the avallabtllty of larger frelght capaetty of noderrr Jets, ¡rhlch have

replacefl olcl alrcraft, on scheduled passenger routes, In addltlon to

these threç factors, Breç¡er seems to thlnk that certaln soclo-econonlc

factors (related to the transportatlon costs and acceptance of'alr
servlces) beve also contributed to the freight boo¡r. On the basls of

bls extenslve research la this field, Professor Brel,¡er bellevee that:

...thê frelght buslneeg ls now a brand nevl ball gane!
Preeent Jet afrplanes can carrJ¡ Ir5 tons of frelght at
å¡out ttré sane dlrect cost per-pIane-mile as the nost
efflclent pf-stoa planes wblch movecl less than haff this
payload.. Afrplanes expected to be available lu the few
years w1Il nove IOO or more tons of freight at direct
operating cost, 2J to 35 pçf cent 1ess tban the Jetfrefghter now belng usetl. <<

Like Brewerr there are other experts fn the fleld hotdlng the

sar¡e vlews. Botrever deslrable a greater volume of afr fretght fron the

business vlewpolnt raay be, lt ¡vtll not cone by ttself: since alr frelght
ls tbe shlpnent of goods by afr lt nust be carefully planned at th.e

orlgln as well as at the destlnatlon centres. Unllke that of atr
pasÊengersr the neecls of air freight operatlon have aot been ldentlfleð

ancl analyzed. on a larger sca1e. The knowledge of the baslc requfrenents

of the operatlon 1s vltal for the developnent of the exlstfng as weII ae

. the future airports.

22. Brewer, oe, c1!.¡ p. vl.
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B. AIRrcRTS ANÐ URqÆIIZ,ATION rN pOSn{AA YEARS

lrhe phenonenon of postwar urbanlzatlon wirr have nade its
lnflellble rnark La the history of the clty, Â definlte trenil of rural

to urban Eblft of populatlon meant that towns had to grow lnto cities
and clties lnto large netropolltan areas. The pressure of urbanlzatlon

was such that a large part of the growth, unfortunately, occurreil ln aa

unpranned and hapbazard fashlon. The result of thls urban growth is
that we nol'r have blgger cf.tiee, largely conprised of lucon¡ntible and

fnclepeuilent lan¿l uses - sufferlng fron inefficlency and fsolatlou,

over the same perlod, alrports, because of the lncreased. air
traffic, have becone both functlonally and spatlally fuoportant eouponents

ln our cfttes. AIthoWh ft hae been fully reallzeð tbst the buslness

and conmerce sectors of a communfty are heavlry ctependent upon air
transportatlon, the proper clevelopreent of the alrport reglon v¡lthin the

netropolltan'franework hs.s re¡aainecl lergely an unsolved problem. îhe

result of thls le that alrports in the reetropolltan arees have ileveloped

an lnproper and lnconintlble urban growth around then, ïn other words,

the surroundlng urban developnent of the postwa? ¡¡ears lnterferes vastly

with thelr functlon.

The exauples of lnconpatlble functlonò near the aLrports are

ni,¡merous. Anongst the several land-use surveys nad.e, lt seens appro-

priate to lnclude the flndings of the one condlucted by the Ðepartnent
23

of Eousfu¡g and ürbaa Developnent of the 11,s. Govera¡nent. This is a

23. E,J. Bulban, tJolnt Plannlng Urged for ï,erge Alrportsr'
t{eek anil Space TechqoþgI, Apri1 2l+, L967, p. l+A-

Avlatlon
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6ur:vey of actual rand-use, lacruding building tJæe, occupancy and value

1n the Jet nolse e]cpogure areas uear New Yorkrs J.F. Kennedy Internatlonal
alrport, chlcagots OfHare and tos o*"r"" rnternatlonar Ai;ort, as a

¡neluile to sfrollar studies plannecl for other naJor and smaller alrports
across the united states' rnltlar flndings hsve brought to llght the

nagniÈucle of the Jet noise problem at these tbree alrports. Accorillng

to tbls suwey there are over 30OIO0O people llvlng ln the crlttcal noise

zones of these tbree ef-rports, Added to thfs population, tbere are

hunclreds of schoors and several hospltals exlsting at undesirable
2\

locatloas. It ls necessary to adci here that tbe problen of inconpatiúle

developnent cloes not exlst only at tbe najor alrports ln the united
25states. Even smaller airporte, accordlng to Dorn-c. I,lcGrath, occupy up

to 21000 ecres of crltlcally located wban l"oa.26

2\. The criticar noise zones of chicago orEare Atrport, excludtng thealrport ltserf, arnonnt to approxlnatery J! square mlles, or three
tlmes tbe elze of the alrport bv L975, . More thaa ro6roóo peopre
¡uere arready llvlng la this area in ]960, aceording tó u.s. census.

Los Angeles IoternatLonal ALrport, whlch has a uore uni-directlonal
landfng pattern backed to water, stlll has crltlcal areas anountlngto 12 squarg-mlles, and the populatlon fn thls area totals approxi-
gately 129r0O0 erith l+?rO0O dr.¡elllngsr 33 schools ancl more than thr"ee
hospltaLs

The results at New Torkts Kennedy Airport show tbat the noise zones
f.aclude 3510@ ctwel-ring unlts and JJ public schools according totbe sane 6urvey,

25. Dorn c. McGrath is Dlrect,or of the-Þletropolftan Area Analysls
Divislon of the Department of EIJD (U.S. ),

26. Bulban, op, clt.r p. l+Z



C. SPtsCIAI PROBI,E}4S OF AIRPORSS

In the prevlous sectfon of thfs cbapter, it has been denonstrated

that atrports aud tbe postwar urbanfzatlon have grown sfde by slde, but

generally wlth a great degree of incompatlbiltty. Ia addftton to thls
highly undeslrable sltuatlon, alrports bave furth,er serlous problens.

Some of them whlch deserve to be nentloneci 1n this thesls are uareely

the phrs:içal qlze of alrpegÞg, !he1r access anit thefr_pgÞt:Lç_ggggptanqg.

I, Problen of Physlcal S1_Ze_ql_4!Eports:

Afrports, slnce the war, have enornnously nultfplled ln absolute

nu¡nber tn Sorth Aøerlca. Fwther¡nore, the operational necessitfes of

¡aoilern Jets have exertecl conslderable denande for thelr ever lncreaslng

acreages ancl length of ruruvays. rn canada, thls trend of expanding

alrports is obvfously revealect by tbe fact that th.ere had been hardly

any slzeable Canadlan afrport wfthout a developnent plan. The pbystcal

expansion of afrports le necessarfly l+arranted by both the fncreasfng alr
trafffc and the tlenandfng hablts of nodern Jets. The deveropnent of

the Dulles Internatlonal Alrport can provlde an extrenrely goocl exaraple.

Tbis airport bas been designed fron tbe very beginnfng to satfsfy the

operatfoner needs of the nodern Jets. while looklng into land traas-

aetlons, the Federar Avletiou Adnfnlstratloa (F,A.A.) consldlered the

reconnenclatlons of the Doorfttre Heport, "Alrport Lanct IrÏeeûsr' ancl

estimated tttat 5r0O0 acres of Iand ¡soulcl be sufficient: But la order

to nake sure that no problems of easements are encountered later, tbe

t'.4.4. eventually 
-clecldecl 

to buy 9rBG9 ãcres of lanct r¡bfcb is approri-

nateLy 1-l square nl.les. Thls amount of lancÌ ls ),arge enough to bulld a

:::ï::'Ì:'i

L7
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collntrunlty of 10Or00O populatlon at the confortable clenslty of sllgbtly

over 6100O persons Per squa"e ulle or approxfæately ten persons per acre.

From the vlewpolnt of l-end use plannlng, lt ts appropriate tlme to 
i: ,,, ,,,_,,

rearfze that the exlsting Jet airports and the future oaes, sfuopty 
:1::::'i-:::'::

becauee of thelr physlcar slze, are one of the serious problens of the

nodern age.

':.i-,. .: :

:;.,_,,' ;:.

2' Probrem of Alrgort Access:' 
,,.,....,,,,r,.

The term alrport access ls used here to nean the intra-cfty ,:.:::.;,'.:ì,:-:r

transportatlon mean6 between the alrport and the dtffereut air-traffic
generatlng area6 wlthin the clty. The alrport access of cleslrable

stanclard hae becoüue a eerlous problen of large North A¡nerlcan citles.
A good proportlon of tfne gafned ln the alr by the faster Jets fe lost

oa the ground' The lnpact of the lnefflcient afrport accese on the

growth of avlation anil the functÍonlng of, citles has been lnterpreted

by dlfferent persons f.n dffferent ways accordfng to the thesls to be

supportecl. Some spectallsts tn the ffetd of a1r transportatLon are of

tbe oplnlon that lf nothlng ls done to inprove the travel tlme ancl

trafflc Jans on alrport access, alrllnes in North Arnerlca nay loee some

of tbelr short-haul busLnees to the conpetlng forns of surface carrierg-

rn connectlon wtth Jan-ups at some of the uaJor U.s. afrports, the forner

Presfilent of the u.s. (f,.B. Johnson), stated "todayts big avl.atlon

p:oblem fs not ln the alr, lt ls on the ground..?' Oslnllar line of

thinktng ilevelopecl a ferg years ago at the European clvir Avlatlon

27- nJam¡up at Alrports - Gro¡.rlng probleu for Travelrersrn u.s. News
& l{orltl Report, Deeenber L2, L966, p, 3P.
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Coaference. The Facilltatlon Comnlssfon of the E.C.A 0. nacle specfal

resolutlon to d.raw the attentfon of city plannfng and other concernecl

agencies for tb,e generally poor servlces of afrport access. rn vle¡l

of tbese facts and the ever increasing yslrrms of afr trafflc, tt ls
apparent that, unlees sonaethlng drastlc ls done, congestfon of alrport
aecess would reach the polnt of no return

3. Probfern of Inlegratl-qn in the Communltyl

rn acltlftlon to the serlous probrens of physlcal clevelopment,

af-rports are experlencing a great deal of ctffflculty ln belng accepted

soclarly by the pubric. There are obvlous slgns of gross lnablrlty
on the ¡nrt of the publlc and some civlc.leaders, to.regard alrports

ln the eane fashlon as they vtew ratrroad ternlnals - thât Ís - es an

tntegral part of the cor¡uunlty service and developroent. The operatlon

of existfng airports and the proposed rocations of future ones are,

oftenr. focuses of severe attack anel crltlclsn. The ty¡rlcal example of
2g

extreuely unfavourable publtc reactlon exlsts to Governor Rockefellerrs

proposal to have the fourth reglonal alrport for New York-ìIew Jersey

ln suffolk county. Alrports, in the present-day world., are gett,lng a

very unfalr deal: their probrems are unnecessarily exaggerateil aud

sonnrrnltf, benefits are largely overlooked. The contlnuatlou of thls
klnct of publfc attftude wlll cto no good for thelr proper physlcal

tlevelopnent, and henceforth, alrports nay re¡naln lfabflitles rather

thau assets.

28. ÉMonetrous Jetport v¡oulcl ¡aean
antl dlsaster and carnage for' Eastern Islancl. "

higher taxes, nerve-racking noLse
the farnlands and resort areae of
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D. ANALTSIS OF TEE PROBI;EM

llhe precedtng dlscuseion deecrlbes how the slnultaneoug growth

of avl.ation and elties took place and what the entl results are. It ls
easy to conclude tbat the fest pace of growth (of afr trafflc aatl clties),
ln 1tself, f.s the prfnclpal cause for expantting atrports and growlng

clties, aacl hence responsible for the nuaerous problems ln the fteld of
physlcal pranalag. unfortunately, lt ls not true. The growth ln itself
1s nefther goocl nor bad., the cor,e of the prcblem ries ln the planulng

grocess: b.ors the growth iràs planned through the delfberate efforts, ff
there r¡ere tqde any.' The lnvestigatlon lndlcates tbat the urban develop-

aent suffouncltng alrports had been largely the result of narket forces

of the postwar urbanlzatlon rather than fnaglnation and, foreslgtrt of
planners. There had been a general lack of underetaadlng as to what an

afrport fs ancl what lts sunounding developrnent ehould be, Thls unsolvecl

problenn ls again wlth us and forms the vltal tore of research work of

thls thesis.



CEAHIER II

AIRffiAflT T{OISE AT{Ð IÁND Uffi TMPIICATIONS

À. PEYSICAT. Æ{D BTOI,OGICAL CHABACMRISTICS

1. Nolse - Deffattlon. Measuyenents and propagatlon:

As deffned ln websterrs Ðlctfonary, noise is aay sound un+¡anted

by hunan belngs. Regardless of the fact that thls iteflnltion is general

andl non-technical, lt ls relevant and quite aclequate while deallng wlth

aircraft nolse. Hhtle plannlng for aircraft nolse, lt is assunect that

the noÍse 1s unt¿anted by the populatlon that fs exposed t,o its effecta.

Eowever, a slnple cleflnitlon of nolse falts shorb of the requirements

of a gclent'lflc analysis of the problen at hanct. Eence, both quantÍtatfve

anil qualltattve nethods of nolse ¡neasu."enents should be apptled to assess

the.total effect of airport noLse on the surroun¿lfa8 area,

The quantlt'atlve tneasureneate of nolse ls generally expresse¿l in
fcleclbelst (abbrevfated tdbt). When the pressure of nofse (sound waves)

I's measured in tteclbels, a refereace Level is lmpì-ied; thls reference

level ls a sound pressure of O.OO02 uicrobar and represents the startlng
29

pofnt of the scale of nolse referring to zero decfbels. The neaswenent

of nolse ln declbels, therefore, ls ühe Ìüeasurement of soun¿ pressure

29. Peterson anci Beranets, Eangþook gf Notse Mgasurenents, General
Radllo company, cambridge, (Mass.@. 3.
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level (S.p.l. ). The rstlng of aotse ln cleclbels strtctly represeuts the

total loudaess of noise wltbout any conslderatlon to lts character, pltch

or frequeocy. of the v¡aves. But, whlle ctealing.r¿lth the alrcraft aolse,

the iltfferent freguencles of nolse are lnportant because the blotoglcal

mechanfsn of huuan ear ls less sensltfve to 1ow than ueclfun or blgh
30

frequency nofse. The use of thls systen whlch measures oaly the pressure

of eound, isr tberefore, not wlthout gross discrepancles when appl1ed to

alrcraft noise problens ,, 
r

As an lmprovement over the systen of quantitatlve neasurepent of
3rthe nolse, there exlsts another system of Percelved Noiee Level (enaU).-

The PI{db Eteasurement of nolse ln clb also takes lnto account the factor

of huuan subJectlve response to nofse basecl upon lts frequency or pltch.

Since thls systen recognlzes the hunan dlsturbance fector, lt fs often

adopted whlle solvlng the probtems of alrcraft nofse

Besldes these two systens, there has been d.eveloped a ¡nore sophls-

tfcateil nethod of rneasurtng the totat effect of nolse whlch ls repeated,

30. Calgary Plannlng Ðepartraent, Airport Study - McCall InternatfonalAlrport, Calgary Plannlng. Oep

31. By and lerge, the nolse measure¡nent by the PNctb systen is not nuch
cllfferent fron S.P.L. ratlngs lu db. In so¡ne casee lt rnay be siunpleto convert the 0A-S.P.L. to PI{db ancl vlce-versa. Thfs conversionfor avlatlon purposea cÊn be approxirnatery worked out by the use
of the followlng table:

S.P.L. ln Decfbels Pl{clb 1n Decfbels

s.P.L. - J
S.P.L. . IO
s.P.L. - 11

'S.P.L. . L2

Alrport, Calgary

Below 85
86- 95
96 - to5

106 - lro
öource: Alrport Study - McCall
Planning Departreent, p. li,

Internatlonal
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' qulte frequently, su.ch as elrcraft landfngs and take-offs. Thls nethod

ls carleil cornposlte lfolse Batfng (c,n".n.) and the nolse rever of a

partlcurar situatlon ls expresseil in c.N.R. rather thaa ctb. The

follo¡¡1ng are the necessa"y conponents for obtalnlng C.N.R. measurement

of the noLse at an alrport:

The ueasurement of the nolse expresseil in psilb

The nuuber of occurrences (landings anit take-offe
per day

. The t¡¡pe of alrcraft ln use

Daybine versus nlght tírae operatlone

ftne cluratlon forlground operattons

Thougb the use of PÎ{clb ls stfll cor¡mon ln clealfng wtth airport

i llof.se, the atloptlon of tbe C,N.R. systen ls nuch nore destrable because

. of greatly fncreasfng afr trafflc at rarge alrports in canada, Tbe

¡rractfce of deallng wfth the lncllvldual take-offs or landlng openatlons

fs no longer adequate sfnce avLatf.on 1s reachlng the polnt where it ls
:i:-1.:,,.,',i,,;. Ilecesgary to thtnk la terns of the nolse of alrport envfronment s¡hlch ls a

" functlon of the total actlvlty of the .i"po"t.æ
lhe next step whlle stud¡ring noise is its pro¡ngatlon. The

propagattou of noLse ls a coarplex subJect an¿ tlre results can be greatty

affected by the neteorologlcal anct physfcal condltlons of the envfronr¡ents.
..::::
"::':' The nolse ln the course of lts propagetlon 1s reduced by alnost eay

obstacle, both vlslble and non-vlsible. These eavfron¡¿ental factors, as

32, For detailed, procedure of estfnatfng nolse in c.N.R. uncler glven
cond,ltlons of an aLrport, refer to Appendlx I.
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- applledl to the propagatlon of the Jet atrcraft nolse, have been studledl,
33

by the F.A.A. and are describecl below:

8. Tbe absorptlon of sound occurs elue to tenperature changes antt tur-
bulence of alr. If the afr tenperature varÍes, sound waves v¡ill
bencl ln the itlrection away from hlgher temperature. Thus, on a hot

sunner day_, souncl saves benil away from the ground

. b. The physlcal cbaracterletics of the terrafn such as hl1ls wfll
affect the absorptlon and illrectlon durlng the propagatlon of sound.

Sfunllar1y, the presence of obstacles such as butldlngs, baffles,

wa1ls, andl deúse1y wooded sreas wlll also cause sfgnlffcant cbanges

fn lts ebsorptlon.

c. Ia stud¡rlng the effect of nofse fron a Êource to a hearer, dfstance

between the two ls the nost fnfluential factor. The eound pressure

. from a simple source, ln free Êpace, tllnlnlshes according to the

f.nverse dlstance law. For exauçIe, lf S.P.t. produced by an aircraft
le l-10 dlb, at 100O feet, lt ls reduced to l0l+ db, For each dloubllng

- of tllstance, the sound pressure level ls approxlnetely reduced by

6 ¿u.

d' Tbe mala cheracteilstlcs of tbe Jet alrcraft nolse fs tbat 1t is
' hlghly dfrectl-onel ancl pressure levels can vary by as much as 25 db

at varfous polnts ln the sane radfus range fron the alrcraft.

33. Federal Avlatlon Adnlnistrattgn, Alrcraft l{olqe AbaÈegent, Fecleral
Avlatlon Adninlstratlon, tfashfngtóm-
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2. Effects of llolse on Humaa Life:

llhe effects of nolse on hunan llfe ls a rather broad subJect.

Inveetlgators, naklng studies on the effect of nolse oa hunan beLngs,

approach the subJect wlth dlfferent sets of queetlons ln mlnit. Sone

are lnterested ln quantftatfve etudy of tbe effeet of absolute Souncl

Pressure Leve1 (S.P.L.) on the hunan bod¡rr ead others seem to eøphaslze

the aspect of human physlologtcal or psychologlcal reactfon to aolse.

Sttll there exl.sts a thlrd group of luvestlgators who have ehoy¡n keen

lnterest 1n stuilylng the effect of nolse on the perfonoance of pbyslcat

or nental vrork. $Ihatever the speclflc or stated obJectlves of such a

study may be, the ultt¡nate goal of all the stuitles le the sane: to

catalogue suffictent lnfor¡aatlon whlcb wòulct be helpful 1n devlslng ways

to recluce, to rnlnfmf.ze, or to escape conpletely tbe ileleterlous effects

of nof.se on tbe husan boðy andl hunen actlvitles.

Durlng the prellnlnary discusslons on the development of the

Eallfax-l{e¡s Jet Alrport, one av!.atloa specf"alfst has explalnecl the

effects of aolse wlth the exaqlle of the nlroquofsrt the uewest englne

developeit by A'V. Roe. Ee descrlbeil that the lnventors of the englne

illscovered durlng early tests that they had created the sorldrs ¡iost

powerful engfne together wlth the loudest aofse. Ee actded. that the

aoise of the lroquols ¡lhen lt rcas test rtrn, could be heard as fer away

as tea ¡rlles. The observers 1n the lnnedlate area have hacl reported.

after-effects of the nolse¡ such es dullness of hearlng, nausea, overall3L--
achlng se4satlon and deepl4hags!!_gq. These effects of noise on hurnsn

3l$. Ealffax County Plannfng Boardl, Our Ner¡ Jgt AlrpeÌ.'E,
cltecuesl.on on the future developnent of the Alrport,
ntue).

Prelfnlnary
L968. (Unclerllnlng
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befngs occurecl ¡¡hen the engine under test was reasonably nuff1edl.

Accorilfng to sone specfallsts ln tbe fleld, lf tbe lroquols ¡rere nade

to run at full throttle, 1ts aoLee ls sufffclent to cause perrnanent loss

of hearf.ng; ln fact, sone bsve sald lt ls possfble tb¿t tbe nolse croul¿l
3'

ktll a nan standfng one bundrecl feet away!

The nolee level of the Iroquols and lts effecte on hu¡nan belngs

are the extre¡res. It ls reasonable to belleve that nornel Jet afrcraft

operatlon at our afrports wlll aot create such unpleasant condftions.

But the longer exposure to nolse of even lov¡er lntenslty (tn aU) can

eauge a graclual tleterloratlon of the hearlng ¡oechenlsm ancl furtbermore

can affect the perfornance of dutles. In addltlon to the stated physfcal

effects of high leve1 nofse, the signs oi psychologlcal effects are also

becoroing evtdent. Psychologlcally, the nolee 1s louder at nfght,, because

tbere ts less roasking noise generated 'oy the surroundlng envlronment.

lhls ¡nasklng effect of nolse maJr be dtfficult to take lnto account slnce

there are no precise methoôs of measurlng lts effect on hunan actlvltLes
36

and sleep. Eorvever, Kryber ln hls article, "Ps¡hchologlcal ReactLons to

Aircraft Nolserr bas enphaslzeil the polnt that the:- ellowable aircraft'
aolse during eventng hours r¡ust be kept ten PNdb less than th¿t, durlng

the {lay, and twenty PNdb less durlng t}re hours fro¡a one a.n. to seven a.m.
37

to eause egual conplalnt actlvity per alrcraft operatlon. tr'or alrport

35. rbld.

36. K.D. KrJrter is tbe heatl of the Sensory Sclencee Group, Stanford
Re'search Institute, Menlo Park, Callfornia"

37. K.D. Kryber, "Psychologlcal Reactlons to Alrcraft Nolsert gcience,
VoI. lJI, March t8, t966.
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planners, thls nasking effect of afrcraft nolse seens to be lrportant

slnce a crltical acceptable nof.se cturlng dayt,lne nay be quite untolerable

. elnrlng the nlght hows. .

Tbe thlrd set of stuclles have been natle obJectlvely to stuily the

relatlonshlp of nofse and work efffciency. I{uu,erou6 laboratory anil

lnclustrlal studles have been nade to neasure the effect of noise on the

performance of physlcal andl mental work. By ancl large, the results

aecordlng to lGlrter, have shown ,that noiee as such, probably has llttle
adverse effect upon the perfornance provided the work <loue cloes not

requlre auditory co¡nnunlcat{oa. Kr¡rter seens to be speaklng in

generallties and hss not explleltly descrlbed the nofse leve1a he has

ln hls nind. For any noise level that can cause sone physlcal adverse

effect on huuan boily and n1ncl, lt ls very likely that lt can affect the

efflclency of a worker ae r¡elÌ. For preparlng physlcal rand use plans,

ft should be understood tbet the nolse, in aaãttfon to lts plryslcal

effects, does affect the perforrnance of work, anil heuce a nininum possible

nunrber of workers should be exposetl to the noLse hlgher than the psy-

ebologically acceptable I1ntt.

B. COMI'ÍIJ¡IITT FîACTTON AITD ACCESTASTE ATRCE.AF'T NOIS TEìTEL

1. Effects of $ojse gn-.,lgonmuntty Llfel

. One. of the most common problene of a nodern airport as expertenced

' by the'planners ls tbe reactfon of Jet aircraft nofse by the nearby

resltlentlal conmr.¡nltfes, as frequently witnessed, by lnctlvldual complalnts,

enil at tlmee orgaitzea group actf.ons. The conplalnts are generally base¿
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on the argument that the alrcraft uoise causes dtsruptfon of tbe nornal

¡outlne actlrttles fa acld.ltlon to fts effect on the physlcat health of

peopte. It fs often statecl that the nolse causes dltstr¡rbance to

cb,lltlrents na.ps, loss of rest and ntght sleep, lnterruptl.on of telephone

caIls, fanlllaL conversatÍon, anil televfslon vlewfng

2. Nature of the Conm:¡fty Reactlons

In prlnclplerthe coronunlty reactlon to the aircraft nolse f.e a

statletlcal ¡nroposltlon. Some people wfll be ànnoyed aad consequently

wlLl not tolerate the nolse that nay be qulte acceptable to others.

She reason for such a wltle range of difference fn reaetion can be

attrlbuted to a varfety of the soclologlcaI characteristlcs (such as

nature antl place of work, attitude towards noLse, etc.) of the people

eoncerned. It ls cltfficult, therefore, to tletermfne the fult extent of

the effects of alrcraft noLse on the cor¡munit.les exposed to 1t, and hence

a general coasensus on the acceptable nof.se level ls luposslble to

achl.eve. We sha1l not, therefore, attenpt to establlsh a untversally

aeceptable alrcraft nolse leveL for r¡rban llvlng, but conflne ourselves

to a dlscussloa of case stu¿lles aoil other scattered facts dealfng rvJ-th

the allowable notse level for the conmunitles nearby the alrport.

3; .AceepteÞIs [ofse tevel:

Londlonrs Eeathrow Internatfonal Alrport ls one of the r¡orlclts

worst exanrples of the effectg af.rcraft noise Ïras on nearby comnunlties.

In the late 195ots, the Governnent of Brftala establtshedl l.Illsoaf s

Cornnleslon to study the effects of the afrport noise on the populatlon
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llvlng ln a ten mlle racllus of the alrport. rn rp6t, the enarysis anil

varlous reconnendatlons of the Comfssloa Here reporteil to the Brltfsh
MLnlstry of Avlatlon. 0f elI the ftncHÈgs regarclfng the communlty

reactton to tbe alrcraft nolse, two sl.gnlflcant polnts, nad.e by the

Hl.leon Commisslonr 8re of relevance to thls thesfs. Flrst, the Con¡rissfon

dllecovered tb.at,the cornnunlty concern orlginates only when an overfglng

af.rcraft nolse lever on the ground exceeds 80 pNdb. Thls fact ls in-
portant and may be of some value to furtheï', reseårch on tbe subJect,

but cloes not provlde a practical answer to tb.e questlon of acceptable

nolse level for the nearby conmunltles. The adoptlon of B0 gtt¿o as an

allowable nolse level of afrcraft operatlon whfle flying over the

resf.dential areas, cau cause some serlous ecoaomlc and safety probleras

for the alrrLnes. The eulssion of Jet aircraft noLse ls a dlrect

functlon of the thrust por¿rer of the englne. The atlopteil 1evel of BO p¡db

would nean tlàt the thrust povrer woulil nave tt be curtalled enor¡aously

whlch ls not posslbre wltbout endangering the al.rcraft safety and. ln-
poslng unreasonable economlc sacrlflces for tbe alrllnes.

The second polnt ls that because of the aforesal.d dLsailvanteges

ln adloptlng 80 PlJdb as an upper rlnlt, enê the recomend,attoos of the

tJf.Isonts Comlsslon, 1n 1961 the Brltlsh Flinlstry of Avfatton adoptecl.

for the nearby, resfdentlal areas, an upper llntt of IIO pNdb ancl f02 Eî{db

rro.ry?g The regfsretton

38. sthe Coatrol of
Socigb¡, MSyr

39. Ibld.

Alrcraft. Noiserr Journal gf Fo¡¡aI Aeronautlcal
L9&, p. l+5,
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of allowable alrcraft noise for the reslclential conmunl.tl.es aear

Eeatlrow International Alrport hes prqvect ltself both successful aad

practlcar ln its obJectlve. For the afrllnes, onry two per cent fn-

frlngements bave been reportecl wblch lnplfes that a great number of the

alrcraft operatlons must have been ¡¡ell wltbln the nolse llntts lnrpoeecl.

Furthernorer tbe number of conplalnts from the nearby populatlon heve
lro

sharply decllnetl. A sinilar natr:re of etudfes have also been nade in

sone otber parts of the worltl and necessary regulatfons of alloweble

afrcraft nolse have been lnposed.

rn sorth Aaerlca, the port of New Tork Authorlty, henceforth to

be call-ed P.H.Y.A., hes takea the ploneer step to sorve the problems

of the alrcreft nolse at fts reglona3- alrports. The reeults of the

corrprehenslve studies enabledl the P.ÌI.T.A. to legistate that the alr-
craft noise level ln the residentlal areas. edJacent to Ne¡¡ York-New Jersey

br
reglonal alrports r¡1I1 not exceeä l-t2 PN¿lb. The acloptlon of the nof se

hO. The follor.rlng are the statistlcs of conplalnts at Londonrs Heatbrow
Internatlonal Alrport prlor to ancl after the leglslatlon of the
upper Ilnit of af.rcraft nolse:

Total No. of Alr Estlneted No. of Jet
Iear. No. of ComPlglqts &:ansport I'tovements Af.rcraft Movements

Lgr6
L95T
1958
L959
1960
196r*
Lg62

8Z
161
35a
840

Lr2O5
98I+
5ll1

109r01+6
116r101
LL? 1295
1r8r8og
135r1$68
1116r?oo
1l+5,5oo

Htl
N11

ffegllgi.ble
\'75o

2I.r5OO
38,ooo
5tro0o

*t96f fs the year the legislatlon F¡as enforced.

Sor¡rce: Iþ!!.
bf . IGyter, Scfence, op. ctt.
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level of 112 PItdb, ln thls case, represents an allowabLe upper ltnit
beyonil wblcb sorne legal actlon agafnst the airlfne ancl the pllote corì-

cerned, seeü6 lnevltable.

The results of such preventlve steps for coping wltb the problen

of aircraft aolse are appreclable, but clo not provLde an ldeal Eolutlon

to the problen, llhe restrlctlons of the maxlmum allowable nolse level

of.11O lÎ{db, 1n tbe cage of Londonts Airport, autt t12 PNdb for tbe

P.N.Y.A. afrports, have considerably fnproved the residentlal envl-ron-

mental conclltlonsr but nuch nore control on the nolse would be required

for a conplete eãcape fron lts nulsaaee. A further step tn thls

dlrectfon ls polnteð out by lGq¡ber ln hls works. Ee seens to belleve

that thlrty to forty or less repetitlons'of the nolse of 10o Plldb woultt
¡+a

be acceptable to a naJorlty of peopLe concernecl. As the number of dally

alrcraft operatlons at an airport exceeils forty, a nolse level of I@
Pl{db would be unacceptable to more than 50 per cent of tÌre populatlon

subJected to 1t, hence, organlzecl corurunlty actlon can be antlclpated.

It should be carefully notetl th¿t the aircraft nol.se tevel of I00 Pf'Idb

nay be qulte acceptable ln the case of a snall alrport where the daily'

operatLons do not exceed, forty, but the Êane nof.se at a buey alrport

where the datly operatlons are well over thfs Ilnft, would be quite

unsatisfactory. For a busy alrport, the attoptlon of I@ C.N.R. woulil

prodluce the same results a6 are ¡rroducect by tbe nolse lfrolt of 1@ PSdb

et the smatt afr¡ort.

l+a. Ibld.
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In essence, ,.t fs eoncludeit that for the sl¡rroundlng counnunltles

of a sn¿Ll al.rport, IOO PNdb can be conslderecl an acceptabLe nolee lfnlt.
But, as tbe dalIy number of o.¡nratfons at an airport exceeil forty, tben

ft ls necessary to take lnto conslderatlon the total operatlone, da¡rtlne

Yersus nlgbt tlne fltghte, ancl drratlon of ground aolse, ln actdltlon to
tbe percefved nolse level of the alrcraft. Thls would uean tbat the

alrport noLse 1evel w111 be expressecl Ln C.II.R. and the a11ov¡able.nolse

Levet for the nearby conmunfties. wiII be lC3 C.$.R.

C. IDE$ITFTCATIO$ OF AIRCR.AF'T NOISE ZONES A}ID TæIR Uffi

The noÍse areas of a modern airport can be dlvtded. into two

rnaJòr categorles; nanely ralrport regfons¡ and, rflfght p,aths.r The

afrport reglon refers to the alrport efte ltself whícb comparatlvely

speahfng, ls subJected. to hlgher nolse revels than any otber place fn
the ¡netropoltten area' Ilofse fn thls area ls created by both the air-
craft waltfng to lanit and the ones on taxfways. Apart from these two

sources of nolse, the noise rever of the alrport reglon ls sonetlnes

coaslderably increased by the overheullng of afreraft aad the testlng of
eaglnes 1n the nearby locatlons. Iu vlew of the effects of the nolse on

some of the cousunlty actlvitfes, the pbyslcal extent of an alrport
l+E

reglon can be ilescrlbed as an area of approxinately three ¡rllest radlus

of an airport.

h3. (f) nafffax County plannlug Board, @r op. ctt.
(ff) CoPp?ttÞte l,an¿ Use pf , Tbet -'
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Fltgbt patbs at tbe enil of each runway of a modern alrport

represent another set of areas exposedl to qulte hlgher noLse level,

dlependlng upon the posltlon of the hearer. Thfs ls the rapproachr or
tcll.¡nb-outr zone for the lnconlng and the outgolng alrcraft respectlvely.

The nolse produced 1s, of colrrse, dependent on tbe t3r'pe of the alrcraft

eagine, welght of the aircraft, the take-off tbrust, th.e glldle angle,

etc. The lnnedfate proble¡n ls to deteruine the physlcal extent of thi.s,,

area which ls exposedl to afrcrafl noise tlurlng a nornal aircraft landing

or take-off. For thls, a much better understandtng of the effect of the

aoLse around and at tbe endls of a runway fs possible lf nolse contours

8re dlra'¡n as a jet aircraft takes off. Tbe noise contours as a Boefng

Jet alrcraft Moclel 7O7-L2O (¿l+7r5OO lbs. gross wefght) takee off are

shown 1n Ffgure I. Of all the jet afrcraft preseatly ln use, the

dleclglon to use the noiee contours of the Brelng ]U|-LãO hes been Eaile

for tbe foIIòwlng reasons. First, the alrlfn'ee all over the world have

Boelng ?0?-r2o ln thelr fleet and hence tbe maJor airports frequently

experlence thefr use. Seconil, lts weigbt , síze and the thrust ere such

thet lt c¿n be classlflecl as a blg ancl hearry Jet alrcraft 1n servfce to

elate. îh1rd, lt has been understood by the afrcraft uanufactr,rers that

the nolse characterlstfcs of the Boeing 7O7-1l2O are sinllar to ttrat of

the Douglas DC-8 or DC-9 which are the favourite of Canacllaa airllnes.

Fourth, ln the }lebt of the present-day knowledge about the Junbo Jets,

lt ls lndlcateil by the Boelng officlals that Boeing ?4? Jumbo Jet alrcraft
td¡

will not be any aoisler than the Boelng JOJ.

bh. Boelng 1+7, A panphlet put out by the Boelng Alrplane Co., LJ68.
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It ls evldent frou Flgure 1 that ¡aodern Jet alrcraft operatfon

affects a buge acreage of rand around and at the encl of a runway. rt
has beea shov¡n earller ln thls cbapter tbÂt lOO PNdb (or lOO C.Iq.B. fora
buey alrport) shoulcl be regarded as an ecceptable nolse level for the

aearby residentlaL co¡nmunltfes. Tbereforer'-1t ls posslble to work out

the acreage of lancl exposeit to the nol.se as tbe Jet alrcraft takes off:
Nof.se_Contours

Above 125 PNdb
112 - I25 Pr{db
100 - 1L2 Fî{rlb

', 610 acres* Ir850 acres
More than br500 acres

For the l-and under andl adJacent to ftfght paths affected by the

operation of the Jet alrcraft, certaln urban functions, whfch are least

affectecl by the nolse, should foro the uost compattble use. For this
purposer the area exposed to the aircraft noise w1II be divlded tnto

tbree distinct noLse zones, based on the nolse ratinga:

Zone l: Tbe area bouncled by tbe contour of LZ5 p¡Idb.

z,one ?z iH å#",;;:*fiff: 
between the noise conrours of

' zone 3: The area encrosed -'b etween the nolse contourg of
100 and 1t2 PNdb.

D. COMPATTBIE I,AND UffiS FOR NOIffi AT"TECfED AAEAS

The talrport reglonf whlch ls wltbìn the terus of reference

approxfnately three nllesf radlus of the alrport, does not provlde

clesfrable envfronmental condltlons for llvlng. The reason ls the ex-

cessive alrcraft noise ln the area. Therefore, lt fs suggesteil that

residentlal anil ëertaln tnstitutlonal uses, such as schools, ehurche-s,
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' hospitals, etc. should not be alloweit to be located clqser than three
lr,

nlles by the afrport
ItrIfgbè paths t subJectect to unacceptable uoÍse levels often extencl

beyonil the lfmlts of ihe rairport region. t Slnce alrcraft nolse in

fllght areas ls r¡uch hfgher, lt ts lnportant that lancl use shoul¿l be

carefully chosen. Tbe followi.ag cllscussion wftl attenpt to suggest tbe

' d.eslrable use of zoae l, zone 2, and Zone J as glven ln Flgure l- on pagg

3br

?'one 1 represents an area of niore or less rectangular shåpe -
I¡OOO feet Lateral on elther side and extendlng approxfucately a mile

beyond the end of the runway - and is exposeil to nolse ratlngs of

equfvalent to, or greater than 12! Plldb. The effect of such a nolse on

no!3cel hr:man beings and thefr activitles w1lt be no tess than Just
46

' disastrous. The utlllzatlon of the area does not present serlous problems

for uountclpai planners since a large part of tt 1s generally contaf.necl

wfthfn the boundarles of alrport property. Secoad, at the moclern airports,

\5. F.A.A. Publleation, Coupgþlb1qLg,nd Usç Rlannfng oa and ajroqnd
Afrports, qpj__ç:l.

,+6, sbe nolse lever of L2J PNdb is terned rdisastrous' as can be seen
fron tbese examples:

Hoise Level Famlllar Reference

Average speecb at J ft.
Noisy Restaurant
Noisy Factory
Elevatecl Train Overhead
Nolsy Boller llorkshop
Auto Eorn at 3 ft.
Tbresbold of Palnful Souncl

Bo nqau
g0 PÎ'rdb

100 PNdb
112 PNitb
125 PNdb" t35 PNdb
15O Fî[db

Source: Calgary Planning Ðepartnent, Alrport Stuill- MeCa_Ll
ïnternatlonal Airport, op, cit.
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the lnstalratlon of rnetrunent Landlng systeru (r.l.s,) at the enct of a

runway requlres eorre of the area as "clear zone for r.L.s.r Tbe pro-

vLslon of tbls system leaves approxluately 300 acres of Zone I whtcb is
Euftable only for tqpeg land use functlonst or sone regrfcultural usesrr

not only because of hlgher noise, but also hlgher crash probability anil.

Etrict bullcltng beight restrictlons imposed by the Detrnrtnent of Transport

of Canacla.

rZone 2r represents an area of lnrabollc ehape - ebout trQOO feet

lateral on elther slile of Zone I and extendlng about three nllee beyonil

the encl of the runwey - ancl ls subJectect to nolse levels ranglng between

1I2 to 125 PNdb. In vl.ew of the establlshed acceptable nolse for llvlag
a?easr the locatf-on of resldentlal and cèrtaln lnstltutlonal uses (fffe
schools, churches and hospitals), can be htghly obJectionable and may

esu8e organized conmunity protest agalnst the nofse. Even the general

conmercfal aúcÌ certaln fndustrlal functlons &sy flnd unsatisfactory

Iocatlons ln thls zone because of lnterruptloa to conversation in cases

of lnaclequate noLse-prooflng of buflctings and the effects of nofse on

tbe outdoor actlvitles. Keepfag ln vlew the prevailing nofse level in.
the zoue, hlgher crash probabfrtty anct cost of provlding nolse-proof

bullctfngs, the foltowlng can be conslilerecl ilesirable actlrrities in tbls
zone¡

\t
a. Agrrcult'r:râr uses: ru a recent F.A,.A.. report on the use of the

alrcraft nolse affected. areas, the followlng are some of the

h?. luta.
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agriculture lancl uses Drhlctr can be arloweit fn thls zone:

(1) non-graf.u crop farmÍng
(lf) truck farnlng

(rrr) datry farmlng
(fo) ätock farmtng
(") stockyarcts

fn afÌdltton to thls ltst, there are certaln other agriculturql uses

shfch can also be consLdered in this zone. The only clfscrecllt

agalnst then orfglnates fron the fact that they can be an attraction

for dlfferent kfnds of blrcls rrybfch present serlous hazards to the
bB

safety of alrcraft. The local planners depending upon the conclltlons

of blrd bazard., nay be able to locate soue of then ln thls zone.

These are:

(r) landscape nurserÍes
(1f ) . sod ancl seecl farming

(lff) gardening and tree ferning
(f") graln crop fpqnlng
(") pfg farufng 49

Apart from these uses, the location of poultry and nfnk farms are

arso sonetLnes coneidered deslrable functfons. But sone peopLe

f.nvolveil tn the busl.ness are of tbe oplnfon that poultry erowdlng

causeal by the nolse nay suffocate the chicks and also may affect tbe

proiluctlon of eggs- Likewise the locatfon of nink farms are also

crttlclzed slnce the nolse tends to cause tb.e nlnk to destroy thelr
young.

b. Gotrf Coursês an4 Cemeteries: GoIf courses and cemeteries â,rê cog-

slclered, conpetlble uses by a large number of airport planners for

48. ¡'or further detaÍls,

49. Pfg farns can becone
fodcler.

see Chapter III, 'b1rd Strikes,'

lnfested wlth blrds lf garbage 1s used as
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three reasons. Ffrst, these are open-t]æe uses aacl present no

hazarrd to the alrcraft safety. second, these are extensive uses

and coasu¡te large tracts of the noise affected areas. Tblrd, even

at the tl¡ne of peak utlIÍty, the denslty of users (per acre) ts

very lolr whlch ls d.eslrable fro¡¡ tbe alrcraft nolse and crash

probabfllty poÍnt of vlew. Becauee of these factors, allocation

of the nofse zone for golf courses and, ceneteries shoulct be con-

sfd.ereit serÍously by the pranners, whfie preparing rand use plaus

of the nofse areas

c¡ Munlclpar utllttles: the present-day clevelopnent of the ef.rports

and the raplil lmprenentation of the concept 'air city" fndfcatee

tbat sfting of raunicfpar utfllties aearby r¡ourd be vital, As fer
as the effects of the alrcraft noiee Ls concerned,, some of the

runlclpal utllftles can be located ln the nofsy zonea - these are

water tr'åatneat plaats ancl sewage dlsposal units.

The nolse level ln tZone tt ranges betvreen 1@ to 112 PHdb, thus .:.::',:.,:,.
50 . ::-:':::,::i:r

the area l.s not desfrable for lhe resldentlal and certain f.nstltutlonal , i ,.
'--_._.:_.:. ::

uges. Slnce 1n Zone 3 the nofse conctítions and hazards of crash are much "'.":,,..i.

rese, therefore art the a1lowab1e uses of 'zone lr and rzone 2, can be

conslclered htghty deslrable ln this zone. Ivforeover, certaln recreatf onal

rrses not recomneaded for the Zones I and. 2 are quite compatible ln ',:",';;',':,,

. Z,oae 3. These ere the following:

50. Refer to Sectlon B, @r p. 28,
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(f) Cfty parks and. picnic areas
(rf) Bidtng acadentei and rratts

(1i1) Athlettc ftelds anct ptayground.s
(rv) Swiqing poots
(") Outdoor tbeatres

fn aôd.ltlon to these, tbe lndustrlal and. com¿erclal use€ reco¡mendeil ln

chapters rv ancl v should be consldered qulte conpatlble ln zone J.
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CEAPTEN III

AIBCRA¡'T SATETT AT{D I]RÐAN'GSOHTB AROTJND ATRPORTS

A. SIGNIFTCAI{CE OF A]affiAflT' ACCIDENTS

1. Losses Through Aircraft :

A severe challenge to the progress of alr transportatlon exists
,L

ln the conslderable losses v¡hieh occur through alrcraft accldents.

Such aceldlents-ere eostly for the alrlines anil disestrous for the publfc.

Thts chapter ¡'rill attenpt to analyze the causes of moclern Jet aircraft
accidents, wltb. speclal reference to unsafe coniÌltlons of physlcal

obstructlons which generally prevall, or.can prevall, around a naJor

Jet alrport. It tsr then, fntended to cteternlne the nost compatlble

use of the alrport vlclnlty in ord.er to achleve clesirable safety con-
52

rlltlons for Èbe operatlon of &oalern Jets.

Alr transportatLon hes achleved a great clegree of sophistlcatlon

for safe aad reliable servlce to lts passengers. Thls, however, shourd

not read to the bellef that the degree of rtsk 1s neglfgible. The

larger and faster Jets fn eervlce are no doubt nore reliable than the

ord, plston-englned airplanes, but whenever nisbaps wlth the Jets do

5I. tI,ossest of va:rlous kinds are

52. tJet alrcraftr hereafter wlII
chapter.

explalned. on the followlng page.

be referred to as rJetst ln this
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occur, the losses are enormous. Considerlng the ever lncreasing use of

alr'transportation, tb probabllltfes of sucb nlshaps fn the future

whlch wouLcl lnvolve stlLl greater uumbers of bunan llves, are not so

dlfflcult to lnaglne.

Besides the loss of hunan ltves, alrcraft accldeats cause sub-

stantfal economlc losses to the airllnes. It fs lnportant to realize

tbat noclern Jets are expensl.ve and stllI more expenslve wfll be the

proilucts of the fi¡ture. fn the event of wreckage of the aÍrcraft,

the cost of b,unan effort alone represents a losg of several man-years

of skllled. work. Large numbers of such accidents, therefore, can

constltute an lntolerable econonlc loss fn addltlon to otber consequences

such as the unfavourable publlc attftude'touards air travel end wlth-

drawal of flnancial support for avlatlon lndustry. The losses caused

by aircraft accidents have never been, nor wlll they ever be, so suall

that they cao t" overlooked. An urgent need, therefore, exists to develop

a conprehenslve prograÌn so as to nfnfunize aircrash hazards, The afrcraft

aanufacturers and the Departmeat of Transport of Canada are cloing their

best ioward achievlng a eafe aLr transport system. Hence ft 1s tinely'
that fCfty Plannlngf cane fo::u¡ard and nade lts alreacty overd^ue contrl-

butlon. The loglcal approach here suggests that those causes of alrcraft

,3. The lose of huraen llves 1q case of mfshaps wtth the Jets l1ke
Boelng JOf or DC-8 carryfng 150-180 ¡nssengers Ls consLdered slgal-
flcant. A look ahead at the Junbo Jets (Boelne ?l+? or Lockbeed
L-500) wlth a carr¡rlng eaSnct{y of iOO-frOOO pãssengers, crashlng
over a metropolftan area would. be a stlll nore frigb.tentng
experlence.
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ecclalents that nay be caueed ln the remotest by ttre practfces of city-

bulldllng around. airports sboul¿l be earefully studlecl and appropriate

preveutlve sleps d.evisecl

2. Causes of Alrcraft Accldents:

Llke oth.er vehlcular nlsheps, aircraft accidents clo not Just

happea; the¡r are causecl by mechanlcal fallures, inacleqtiate navlgatlonal

af.ds, batt neteorologlcal conclltÍ.ons, pbyslcal obstructfons ln the

fllgbt paths, or negllgence on the part of the'pllote an¿l crew. lfhe

practice of reportlng ctata on aircraft aecldents lndlcatee that a des-

crlptfon of the ty¡re of aecident ancl the cause of the accfclent are ver¡¡
,4

often s¡monJmous. The ty¡¡e of accidlent ordlnarlly ls the descrlptlon

of tbe phase of fltght at the tlne of the crashi5 rb*"urore, past

statlsticel reeords of eccldents can give a valuable lndlcatlon as to

the areas where concern and preventive efforts should. be focussed.

Table l, page lrb gtresthe totel number of ctvflian alrcraft accideats

broken down lnto standard categorles by the Clvll Aeronautfcal Board of

the Unfted. States for the year 1956.

A closer exanlnatlon of the table clearly brlngs out two thlngs:

flrst, nost of tbe accidlents whlch occurred (not necessarlly fatal ones)

are assoclatecl one way or another wlth the approach or landlng phases

of the fltghts, Second, everlr fourth accident lnvolves eone coll1sl-on -

,4. rAircraft Acclclents and Stlght Safetyrn
Space Tbavel, ed. S.B. Sells ancl Charles¡vffiîE6r.

and

55. The exception to thfs exlsts 1n the sal¡otage cêse6.

Euman tr'g,ctore
A. Berry, The Press,
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TABTE I

frprs oF crvrLrln ArRcßArr AccrDENTs rN Tm uNrrED srATEs (rgi6)

s.
Ii'o. of Alrcraft Ac ldent

I, Grountl loop

2. I,Ihee1s-up laacllng

3. Eartl lancllng

h. Collapse-retract landlng gear

5, Undershoot

6, Overshoot

7. Nose up or over

8. Mltl-air colllsion

9. Colllslon with other alrcraft

1O. Colllsfon wlth obJects, groundl
or ¡vater

11. Spin antl stall

12. Flre la aLr

IJ. Alrframe fallure

1l+. otner

llotal

>78

rl+8

206

109

2L9

181

1&+

L6.

5L

786

6og

1I

32

r22

3'252

Percentage of
lotal

ldente

1?.8

l+.,

6.3

3'l+

6.1

,.6

5.7

o.,

L.6

2\.2

18.?

o.l+

1.0

3.6

100.o

fiumber of
Accld.ents
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wfth other alrcraft, physlcal obJects, ground, or water. rt should be

noteil that sfnce ¡aost of the alrcraft at the tlne of nlshaps are ln

thelr approech or randlng pha.qes of flfghts, airports and physical

condlltlons 1n thêir l¡nnetliate envlrons are of vftal coneern to their
safety. The ¡nst experience with modern Jets and their accldente as

denonstrated in Tabre 2, page b6 also strengthens thls view. rn his
56

statlstlcal etudy, 1T.8. Rovle indlcates that 4?.? per cent of arr Jet

fatallttes have occurred whÍre the Jets wele approachfng or landlng

at the airports. Bowe bas further demongtrated that, of arl these

approachlng or landing nlshaps, 85.6 per cent of the fatalfties fnvolved

coIllslon (i¡fgn ground., water or obstructfons) in the proxlmfty of the

airports- Therefore, for the safety of nnoctern alr transport services,

the airports represent one naJor area of concern and hence should be

tackled flrst

B. CONDITIONS Otr' AIRCB.AflT SAFETY AROUIVÐ AIRPORTS

The problen of alrcraft safety around afrports |s as old es are

alrports and alrcraft thernselves. The factors of alrcraft safety have

been tbe fundarcental force by r+hlch the goveruæent reallzecl that growth

of aviatlou ls not posslble unless lts safety becomes a governmental

functlon. slnce then, the governnentel legisratlon po+¿er has been

extenslveLy usecl to easure sefe conditlons of alr-space aroundl the

af'rports. One effect of such a governmental lnvolvenent ln avletlon

,6. N.E. Rowe
of Caoade,

fö .the
Ltd.,

Vlce-Presldent of the rd.e Eavilland Alrcraft
Downsview, Ontarlo.
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fABTE.2

,7
JET pA,ssENciER ffiRvrcg FATALTTT REcoRo (:.g19-6:>)

b6

of Accfdent

ON ÂPPROACE:

Eit leve1 ground/water

Hlt htgh grormd/obstruction

ON I,A¡IDING:

Gear fallecl to extend

Danageil tlre caused
landlng accldent

Unclersbot

Bounee/hard landlng and
conseguent gear faflure

Shfd/swerve off runway

Scrapeil pod or tlp or hit
obstructlon durlng
landfng run

Gear retractecl or collapsed
dwlng landfag run

Overran

Crasb attercptlng overshoot

TCEAT FATALITIES:

Approach and landing
accfdents

All Jet accldents

230

539

899

Ir886

25.q,

60.q

r.9l

\.rf,

8.4

1o0.ø

fi of aII
Jet

Fatalltles

l.2.4

28.Ø

o.sþ

2.4

3.w

btl.fp

ttfes

L7

b1

72

$ of Approach
and Lencling
Fatallttes

57. l{.E. Bowe, "rttgbt
Aeronautlcs, Sept. !!¿å:t 1"u;1" 

*u* rei Era"' Astronaúts and
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affalrs 1s that a large part of physlcal plaaning arouncl the alrports

fs subJectecl to and, hence has to conform to the zoning regulatlons of

the coacerned governnent. Therefore, pbysical plannlng around alrporta

Ís a twofolct problem: firet, the developnent shoulcl ensune the safety

coaclltlons for the aircraft; second, tbe d,evelopment should be sucb

that ln tbe, event of a'nafshap, the losses on the grountt shouldi be"

minlnt¡n. Theee two obJectlves slll be tbe prfune eonsf.ðerations for the

renalnlng dlscussion of thls chapter.

I . Xtanger_q¡q_Pþysåèal_Obstrusttqlnil3

For the safe navlgatf.on of ttre alrcraft, abnornally ta1l structures

(such as tall bultd.lngs, towers, chlnney.etocks, etc..) present serlous

hazardous condltlons. Slnce the modern alrcraft can f1y htsh tn the

sky, the danger of such collislons exlsts largely on or ln the proxiralty

of afuports.. Governrænts all over the world have assumed the fu1-l

responsfbllity of enswfng adequete condÍtions of eafety around alrports.
5B

In Cgnada, such governmental power, according to the Aeronautics Act,

has been bestowed upon the Minister of Transport of Canada.

The federal safeÈy regulatlons as they affect the operatlon of

alrports ln Canadar concern themselves nalnly wtth the alrcraft ltself,

58. 'Under the Aeronautics Act, 8.S.C, L952, C.2, S.4 (as anendecl
R.S,C. L952t C.302) the Minister of Transport nay, with the approval

. of.the Governor in Councll, nake regulations wlth respect to.,,
(e)(¡) tbe he:lgELr gEg and locat;lon of butlctlngs, strùctures and.
obJects, lncludlng objects of natural growth, situated on 1ands
adJacent to or ln the vfclnfty of alrporto, for purposes relating
to navfgatÍon of aircraft and. use ancl operatlon of alrportb, ancl
lnclud,lng, for sueh purposes, restrlctlng, regulatlng or prohtblting
tbe doing of anything or the suffertng of anybhlng to be done on any
such lands, 0n the constructlon or use of any sucb bullcting, strueture
or obJect."

'-:.:1.:
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the pllots ancl c?ewr and the afrport envlrong. lhe regulatlons of the

ffrst two ererents (of air transport), namery, the aircraft ftserf anil

the pllots anÉl crew are very lnportant to the overell safety of aircraft,
but ln vlew of the subJect of thls thesLs, they do not fall within fts.
6cope, It woulcl be proper, ther.efore, to ernphaslze the fed.erat zonlng

regulatfons as they exi.st to control the locatlon of the hazardous.

p\ystcal structu:res around alrports. The lnplenentatlon of such zoning

regulations ls the responslblllty of the Clvil AvlatÍon Branch of tbe

Ðepartnent of Transport of Canada. In actual practlce, these regulatlons

control the Þ!1g¡ and height of physlcal structures at at1 the alrporibs,

whlch.may be real or potentlal hazerds for the aircraft. The detalted

lafornatlon of the zoning regulations whlch condltton the urban develop-

uent eclJacent to alrports ls glven ln .A,ppendlx II.
The federal regulatlons strlctly control the locatlon ancl hetght

of struetureò wlthin lJro0o feet or 2.h7 nrtes of the "r"port.?t "o*r"o"",
sueh regulatfons and thelr proper lnplenentatlon alone cannot ensure that

sone ilay we w111 achleve absolutely safe avlatfon condltlons ancl full
freedon fron the total rosses which are llkery to occurf through the

accldents' The posstblllty of a huge jet alrtlner craehing over an

!.ntensely bullt-up area ln the future and causing tremendous loss on

the.:grouncl shourd. not be compretery lgnorecl. rt is true that wlthin

the areas of high elrcrash probabtlfty, the locatlon and hetgbt of

59. Maxlnr.m alrorçable height of butrdings ln this zone called
Eorizontar surface le 1!o feet. For fwther lnfornatlon see
Appendix II. -
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bufrctlngs ls controlred by the Department of rransport of Canada, but

thls le not enough to nlnlmlze the loss on tbe grounct. The restrfctlons

on hfgher-value structures and thetr yery lntensfve gg stltl renaln

the responslbility of the loca1 pl-annfng bodies. ft ls, tberefore,

strongly recormendled tbat ln the areas where the federar heigbt re-

st:rlctlons are appllcable at the al.rports, the followlng land'uses or

ftmctions shoulcl generally be dfscouraged:

a. Elgber-value structures shoulcl not be allowed.

b. Anongst the open land use t¡pes, th.e ones lnvolvlng large assemblies

(totn outdoor antl lndoor) should be consideretl highly undesireble.

2. Eazqrd of Atrcraft-Birct Col!!g!_q4g: 
.

fn the past, the lncidents of afrcraft-bfrd. collisloas were

vlewecl as only occaslonal nulsances, simply because the losses fnvolved

were negllgibre. Thls v¡as the case prlor to tpl8 when a slgniftrcant

part of the vrorlcl afr transporb fleet was uade up by piston-driven alrcraft.

The piston-drlven aircraft of those days, also experlenced blrd strikes,

but the resulting d.arnages Here so small tbat tbey could be lgnored. With

the present-clay freet havlng large proportlon of the Jets, the conse-

quenceõ of aircraft-blrd colllsion arÇ such that birds cannot be regard.ecl

any longer occasional nuisance, but have become a real bazard to the

safety of air transportatton. The basic reason of the serlous conse-

quences of bfrcl strfkes with the Jets lies ln thelr operetional ancl

clesign cbaracterlstlcs. Because of their siee ancÌ the system of the

Jet propulsfon, the nodern Jets are uuch nore prone io bird. strikes. As

coropared wlth the old piston englnes, the new tur'pine euglnes are nore
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vulnerable to btrit lngestion and. hence darnage to the englne when a blrcl
6o

ls sucked ln can eastty reacb $250r0O0. Fr¡¡tbernore, the Jets are

faeter and are ltable to lncur nuch greater pbysical clarege to the plane

structure when the colllslon occurs. ¡,I1 thege factors lead to the

concluslon tbat the total loss to tbe Jet alrcraft per btrd strlke le
6t

mtrcb greater tban that to the conventLoaal plston-propelled t¡¡pe,.

It ls true ttrat no great loss of llves bave been reporteil tbrough

bLril strlkes ln Canada. However, ln vlew of the potential hazard, the

problen of bircls has already been recognized at the federal level, The

Deputy Minlster of Tr"ansport of Canada, ln t962, requestecl the lfatlonal
6z

Research Councll of Canada to stuily the problem of biril strfkes and

recommend the possible rueans of allevlatlng it. Sone prellminary

finctings and reconrmendatLons of the study have been lncludetl ln the

renafntng part of tbls sectlon.
!

Aifeort Envtronnents Ðd Btld åtrfkes: Most of the bird strlkes

oeeur 1n the area of alrports. Tbls viewpofnt hes been fu1ly

supporte¿l by the statfstical flgures of the reported blrd strikes..

In a detalleil eurvey unilertaken by the fnternatlonel Ctvil Avlation

Organtzatfon (ï.C.4.0.), lt has been dllscovered that two-thlrds of

6a. Tbe Albertan, Novenber 16, L967.

. 6t. If a Jet trevelling 600 E.p.h. strlkes a four pound elder duck,
the effect on the aircraft would. be thet of a blow from an obJect
welghlng fl+ tons '
Sor¡rce: The A1bertan, November L6, L967.

62. ï1.H. Blrd, 'Bird Strlke Eazarcl can be Reclucetlr'A paper presented
at tr'lfth Annual National Conference on Environmeatal Effects on'Alrcraft ancl PropulsÍon Systens, Prtnceton, (U,.f .), Septernber 20-22,
t965.
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all the reported blrd strlkes ln the western countries occur at

altltud,es below lO0 feet - approxlmately wfthin two niles' raclÍus
6l

of alrports. Seconil, there 1s evidence ln tbe data provldett by

the Canad.ian Comnerclal Carrlers thet 7, to B0 per cent of tb.e

strtkes bave occurred on or ln the innectlate vicfnlty of the air-
6h

ports. Third,, most of the serlous Jet-engf.ne lngestions ar€ êx-

perlenced tlurlng the take-offs slnce suctlon 1s cllrectly correlatecl

to the anount of thrust power of the a'-rcraft which ls Eaxlmu¡o for

a tatre-oif, In view of these facte and for eolvlng the problen of

blrd hazarcl, afrports should be considered, the prime area of concern.

6j
Dr. tü,8. Ðrury, Jr., 1n hfs report to the Natlonal Research Councll

of Canacla, La LJ66, descrfbed that, certaln topographical and

vegetatfve elenents of alrport areas are a great attractlon for

varlous lyles of b1rds. The followlng are the lmportent polnts

relevaat to this thesfs:

(i) The locatlon of an af.rport 1n the netropolitan erea
often nay represent a relatively uncllsturbed area anfdst
the nofsy urban activitles. Lack of humeu actlvlty
between runways ancl the dlsturbance of surrounding ereas
uay help loafing btrcls to congregate at alrports.

'Blrds Cost $2 M1llÍon Dauagesr" The Albertan lsovember L6, L967.

Ibtd.

Ðr. W.E. Druryr Jr. 1s the Research Dlrector of Massachusetts
Audlubon Soclety, Lfncoln, Mass. Ee reported to the Natlonal
Research councir the ftndlngs of hfs flerd trips to the alrports
at Goose Bay, Labrador and Dorvel
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(ff) The conbined effect of physlographic features and dense
vegetatlon areas of an aÍrport whlcb can be described

ä-::':iii r l"ii' iH;'',[:ï,""3î,!:"å*iî:ä ii:?u'o'" "'
sheltered places for blrds.

(rrr) The thlrd factor for attractlng birds to aJ.rports is
the avaflabillty of fresh v¡ater and food. Certafn
epecf.es can be attracted by the co¡lblnatlon of garbage
d.umps or corn crops or grass areas and lakes or any
other source of water.

Of these, the flrst two factors provÍde a set of condltlons whlch

are especlally favourable to the congrègai,lon of the "statlonary

blrdsn - pheasants, starllngs, brackblrd., 
"rd, 

even ducks in soroe

cases. Since thfs category of blrds are attracted by the inherent

physio$raphfc featr.ires of airports, there fs nothÍng nuch ln actual

practice that can be done to get rld of them, except the use of sone

rscaring clevicest such as shotgun patrols at the airports. Another

category of birds kno¡tn as "seml-1oca1s' such as riarlous guIL species,

owls, hawks, starllngs, etc., are generally attracte,i to the airports

by availabfllty of food and water. These blrds generally congregate

ln large numbers over the food and water areas and -therefore present

' uuch greater degree of hazard totle aircraft. rt fs possibre to

contror the congregatlons of these birds at the alrports by elin-
lnating tbe food and v¡ater areas like garbage d.umps, graln crops,

sloughs end lakes.

b. Land use Plann-ing Eor Alleviating Bírd Ea-zards: rt has rong been

the traditional practice to plan open land uses such as natural open

spaces, agriculture uses, etc., in the vicinity of an atrfort.

These trses ã"e stiil consldered deslrable partlcularly ln the areas

where the aircraft nolse 1s nerve-racking, bullding helght restrictfons
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are severe and the crash probablllty is really high. I,Ilth the fn-

creaslng degree of birct hazarcl to avlqtlon, the deslrablllty of some

of theu v¡htcb are attraction for blrdsr. has begun to be questloned.

the followlng are some of the lancl uses which should be crlttcalry
exarolnecl by the local planners before the ftnal approval is grantedl

(f) Natwal Areas: The preservatlon of natural areas
near an airport 1s not deslrable lf there are large
lakes and a partlcular type of vegetation glvÍng
shelter to bfrds. If food fs also avallable in
aearby places, the alrport is llkely to be lnfested

. by all kinds of birds.

(ff) Agrlcultr:ral Uses: The agrfcultural uses tn the
vtilnity of an airport are generally recon¡nended for
the clear zones and. areas of htgh nolse level. For
the attractlon of blrds, lt fs onty the graln crop6
I1ke wheat, oats and. barley which are consiôered.
obJectÍouable.' Other non-grain crops llke rye, alfalfa,
etc., should be considerecl satlsfactory,

(fff) l,farket Gard,ening and Scd. X'arnlng: Any ty¡ie of roarket
gard.enlng ln general and socl farrnlng in partfcular are

. not deslrable 1n the afrport reglon, slnce good loany
solI an{-nânure are an attraction for gulls:and. other
bfr'ds. 66

(fv) Garbage Ðr.mps¡ Most of the bÍrds congregate at the
garbage dunp sltes an¿l tb.us becone hazards to alrcraft
lf those sltes are close to airports. Gulls are the

66. The recent hietory of the Vancouver International Afrport presents
an ltlear exampre of congregatlon of blrds because of uarket
garclenlng. There ls evldence the Department of Transport hact to
cancel the old lease agreement allowing use of the airporb viclnity
for narket gardenlng because of blrd strikes and hazard potentlal.

53



specles greatly attracterl by such sites. tI.E. Blrd
once said that gu1ls will cou¡oute over flfty nlles a
clay to a sultable feeding place. So¡re offlelale ln
the Departnent of Traneport seem to hold the sane vlew
when they advlseð the Calgary Plannlng Departneat that
sanLtary land-fill sltes should not be )qcated. withln
a four nlle ratllus of the localairport.oY In fact,
gulls are a serÍoug problen at the Canadian atrports
ancl a sultable natlon-wlde polfcy shoultl be devised..

(v) Golf Courses ancl Ceneterf es: Golf courses an¿l cemeterle's
are corutronly regarcled nost compatlble lanil uses Ln tbe
alrport areas ercept the ciear zones or areas of high

. noise level, As far as the question of birô hazarcl goes,
these uses ere satlsfactory, but sonÌe eare shoulcl be

. exerclsed while land.scaping so that no sultable shelters
are provlded for blrds.

Certaln ectfvitles which are lnhereatly nofsy, lf encouraged around

aírports prone to fnfestation by b1rds, can considerably help to

scare then arvay. The foltowing are sone of the examples:

61. An outstandlng success of the experlment at Fort $lilllam, Ontarlo
wlth gulls hes become a case 1n history. A lancl-fill slte was
located. only a few bundred. yards from one of the alrport run'iJays.
The d.anger from gulls becanse so severe that the use of the runway
had to be suspended at so¡ne tlmes ln a year because thousands of
gul1s fron Lahe SuperLor, about three ralles distant, obtalned anple
food at the d.unp, then congregated on the runvray. the gulls were
responslble for an average of six strlkes a year.- Representatlon
to the CÍty Counctl resulted an lmmedlate closure of the dunp and
the opening of anotb.er on the sbore of the lake. The gulls
Ëlesertetl the atrport and there have been ao strlkes for üore thaa
two years,

,! :t
t):).

68. H.E. Btrd r¡orked wfth the Engineerlng Research ancl Ðevelopment
Departneat of Alr Canacla (Montreal) on the problen of birds ln
Cauada, as a speclal asslgnment.

69. Dr. R.D. Eanrls of the Canadlaa tdlldltfe Servlce nentloned tbls
ln hls report whlle vlsitlng tb.e Calgary and Edmonton alrports
on June 23-24., L96r.

5\
686t
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(r) Shooting ranges
,:(11) targe naachinery testlng grounds
(rir) Auto drtving areas
(f'r) Trucking termlnals

Eowever, wbile allowlng such uses, it
not create large assernblles of people

probabÍIlty areas (clear zones at thè

nunber of potentfal casualtles on the

of alrcrash.

should be noted that they tto

especlally in the high crash

ends of runways) so tbat the

ground would be low 1n case

3. Condltlons o-f Poor Visibility Around Airports:

The polluted afr of clties rs a relatfvely new a.ddltlon to the

long lfst of nuisances of city rlfe. since the direct effect of

potluted air 1s largery on the public health, the subject is frequentry

discussed among the public or civlc offlclals, mgdlcar pe::sonnel-, and

sonetimes by the zonf.ng offfcials. Airport plarrnerJ h".ru not, Êo far,
looked carefìtty to see ff the polluted air of metropolitan areas can

arso create condltions of poor vfslbtrtty around aLrports for the in-
conf.ng and outgolng aÍrcraft. i{lth the present trend.of industrial

developnent near airports, unless some selectlve approach to discouragè

the snoke enltti.ng lndustries and other urban functÍons, such as trash

burnl-ng, ts practlsed, the polruted air over the alrports could create

poor vlsÍbiltty condltions for the pltots and hence hazardous to the air-
craft safety. ft is true that airport envlronments are also prone to air
pollutÍon by the emlsslon of jet exhaust. But, thls 1s somethíng Lnheren'.,

to Jet afrports and the only hope exfsts that some day technolqgy will over-

come it- As far as the scope of physlcal plannÍng around alr^oorts goes, certaln
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ilense smoke enftting urban functlons (such as lnclnerators, trash burnlng,

sonetlmes burnfng of crop left-overs) and fndustrial operatfons sbouliÌ

not be locetedl fn the viclnlty of alrports. For industrial developuent,

It ts reconrnend^ed that the airport areas should only be consldered for
7o

lfgbt lndustry es definedl ia zouing by-Iar,as.

l$', other lactors:

Tbe fectors of aireraft safety related to the aspects of physical

planning have been cltscussed earlier, But apart from these factors,

there are soûe najor declslons on the part of governnents or airllnes

wbleh seero to affect the safety of alrcraft to a noticeable extent. It
ls lntended ln thls sectlon to descrlbe briefly those vftat practices

whÍch have been popurarly adopted in the past and very rikely wlrl con-

tlnue ln the future unless they are brought to exanlnation.

71
a' Eazercl of Gelrerar Aviatig .Elanes_: The use of the maJor afrports

by general avlatlon (G.4. ) alrcraft along wlth the coumerclal

alrlfners ls an old. and popular practlce. Hor¡ever, with the

ctevelopnoent of air transportatlon and unlversal patronizatÍon of

alr travel by a large populatlon, ft ls tiøe to check the varidlty

of this practice. The argunent 1s developecl that at a naJor coü-

nereial alrport handlfng clonestlc anil laternatlonal trafffc, G.A.

70. For further detalls, see Chapter IV,

7L. General Aviatlon includes operatlons
ancl charter fltghts.

"Llght or Eear,çy Indlustry,r

of tralnees flytng, recreatfonal
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trafffc presents a g;reat degree of hazarcl to the scheduled air-
carriers. In order to test tbe valld,lty of tbfs argument, lt
would be he}pful to go over tbe points against ancl for tbe propo-

sLtfon:

Flrst, at, a sEâlI coumercial alrport, it is usually uneconomlcal

anil nay even be unnecessary fn vleçr of the total number of operations

to segregate the G.A. traffic and scheduled traffic. Thfs vlew

6eens to be loglcal only in case of a town or snall clty where to

operate two separate alrports v¡ould. be uaecononlcal and uoreover,

unnecesgary. Hor*ever, for a large metropolls where there is a

questfon of a second airport, in order to acconmodate the present

or anticfpated traffic volume, this argunent seems to carry no

welght 
,

secontl, ihu o"e of an airport by both G.A. ancl schedured traff,ic,
aakes 1t posslble to share some of the ground facilitles andl

navlgatlonal aids rshlcb. ls, of course, a deslrable arrangement. But

G.A. planes are s@411r less powerful and nornally of low perfornance,

andl hence are far less denanding 1n terms of tbelr neecls for operatlonal

facillties. l4r. Pocock, chief Executive Offlcer (Boaz-Arren Applied

Researcb, rnc., chlcago) has suggested that even r¡erl-prepared sotl

strtps ¡¡ouLd perform all rlght as land.lng and take-off facÍIlties for
G-4. planes. rt may be argued that even lf G.A. planes are far less

tlernantllng, the sane large facilitles prfraarlly deslgneci for scheduled

aLr-carrLersr.can also be used. by G.A. fleet;.. It was perhaps true
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cturlng the 19501s antl fs p:robabry true to a certaln extent even

today. Butr present day alr-trafflc volure ls taklng the capaclty

of the exlstfng alrports. In a survey ctone by the Canactian Aviatl.on,

1t ls lntltcated that the G.A. fleet is increasfng at a rate of
7z

arounil 13 per cent per year. with sgroe degree of approxinatlon,

lt nay be Eaid that scheduled trafflc 1s also gfowfng at a rate of
73

1o to 1J per cent per year. The G.A. planes cån use the faciLlties,
but v¡hen they do use them they blank out the capaclty for the alr-
ca:rlers- rhe resurt fs overcrowded airs¡nce ancl a greater degree

of alrcraft accÍdent hazard

For those who oppose the basie argument in question, the nost

favourable factor le that certaf.n G.A. serr¡lces such as air-taxi,
charter antl other airlÍne-orfented flights cannot be segregated fron

the place-schedurecl fllghts. These servfces are nost vital at any

cou¡aerclal airport and. cannot be removed.

Ttrose who support the argunent hold the opf.nlon that G.A, airplanes

are of oId deslgn and hence, less reliabre and llr-equfpped insofar

as the use of moclern safety devices aod navigatÍonal afds ls con-

cerned. rn a comprehensfve study done on the canadlen G.A. freet,
It has been dlscovered thet conpared with the u.s. freet, the G.A.

?l
pranes in canacla are poorly equtp¡nd in teros of raclio equipment

72. "survey Probes Civtl

73. Refer to Chapter I,

7l+. 'survey Probes Cfvll

Aviatlon Potentlalrn CanadLan Aviatlo4, Octolrer, L96O.

"Groi.lth of Air Passengers.o

Aviatlon Potentlalr" Canadian Aviatf.on op. cft.

-
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and other Lnstrumental navigatlonal alclg. Eowever, the polnt nay

be ralsecl that lf the technlcar design rlnnltatlons are the prine

Eovers ln thls respect, the Àffnleter of Transport of Canada coulil

fnpose the necessary ratnlm¡r safety equlpnrent stan¿lards for G.A.

planes before tb,ey coulcl use the naJor busy alrports. Thls

atrternatfve, ln addltion to harasslng the companles infüls bustness,

would not be a tangible solutlon since the old freet below the

acceptabre stand.arde would have to be acconnodated again at the

separate atrports

Those who advoeate completely separate afuport faclrlties for G.A.

pranes have obtaÍned tremendous support fron the. fact that the

pllots of G.A. planes are only tralnees or persons with littre ex-

perlence ln flylng. During difficult conditlons of flylng, the¡r
75

present a serÍous hazard for large Jet alrcraft if the airport anil

a,lr space are shared.

Ia the present-day trencls lt is becorning evldent that the progresslve

forLowers of the beIlef that G.A. planes are hazardous to tbe

gcheiluled air-carrlere at the naJor cornmerclar airports, ere

vlctorfous. Leavlng aside the large citles llke Toronto, Montrear

an¿l Vancouver, the second-rank elties rfke l{innipegr Ednonton and

celgary appear to be in favour of the berfef . rn !,linnip€gr a rerge

7r. In a tnear-mÍss coll1glon survey' the F.A.A. cllscovered that outof tbe totar 551+ reported cases cturing earry Lg6B, JJ! occurredsfthta the alrport areas. G.A. were held responsible for 2!1 ofthe total 339 at the afrports.
So¡rrce: The Albertan, Aprll 26, t96l¡.
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¡nrt of the G.A. actlvitles wfll lmed.lately nove to the St. .Andrew

Atrport as aoon as lt open6 up. In Ed,nonton, the G.A, trafflc
already separate fron that of the airllnes.. In e recent study on

76
the expansfon of the Calgary fnternatlonal Alrport, tt was recom-

nended tbat arr the G.A. actlvltles, except tbe ones hlghly atrrlne-

orf.ented such as alr-taxl and cbarter servlces, shourd be ¡qoveal to

tb.e çroposed satelllte alrport,

In conclusion, ft nay be acldect that the operatlou of G.A. at a

growfng commercial airport serlously affects the safety of alr-
canferg and. cr:rtatls the operatlonal- calncity of the airport as a

facfllty, Only certaÍn G.A. activitfea (such as air-taxl, charter

servlces, etc,) whlch are necessary for the scheduled passengers

should be allowed. to operate at the scheduled airports.

b.
77

No I se Abateqqp*q_Proçequre_q :

tbe problen of Jet alrcraft

Amongst the other neans of overconlÈg

nofse, the practlce of reduclng the

76. It ls understood. that, althor:gh sufficlent lanil fs available
ailJacent to the existlng hangars for future expanslon of general
aviatlon facllftlesr further expansion of general aviatlon actlvities
are advLsed. at tb.e satellite airport. It was further urged that,
loeal flytng could be moved to the gatellite airport ln the first
phase of lts developnent. As tbe generar aviatl.on facilÍtles
expand at the satelllte alrport, a greater portlon of erl general
avf.atlon activftles can be lnd.uced to move fron the Internatlonal
Alrport. Only the ones whlch are alrllne-orlented such as air-taxi
and cb¿rter services ürey be expected to reuain at the fnternational
Airport

77 Noise Abatenent Procedures ls generally known as N.A.p, by the
pllots ancl crerv
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?ake-off thrust whlle afrcraft flles over the resldentlar areas is

beconlng qulte conunon. Although thls nethod ls not so popular la

Canadar lt ls wldely used in the united states and sone other parts

of the world.- rn the cases of serlous co¡nmunlty protest agalnst

the nolse of overflylng aircraft, the alrllnes are subJected to

goveronental pressure for aôvlslng thelr pfrots tc userû'-Ä..p. while

taklng off over the lnbabfted areas. Anongst several examples, ft
wourtl be herpfur to go over the ty¡rical announceneat by a captaln

to the passengers:

"Shortly after take-off you wfll notlce a marked decrease
ln englne nofse, d.ue to a reductloa ln power. Thfs is
perfectly nornal qnd ls done as a courtesy to those whg^
lf.ve near the alrport and in the dlrect flieht path.tt'lÕ

Thls fs the: eort of announcement crhfch aLrcrew,r r¡ourcl rlke least

under any norÉat or dlfflcult weather condftlons, The reductlon of

polter thrust ls nelther norrcar nor desfrable. Thls is irnposed on

the alrllne pllots as a sort of publlc relatlons gesture whlch fn-

volves a great rfsk to the safety of tbe aircraft and humsn rlfe.
At the nost crltfcar potnt of take-off when the best,engfne power

le requlred, tbe pflots are compelred to throttre back drastfcalry.

After frylng over the prescribecl areas at low altitud.e and lower

speed, tbe pllots agaln have to regaln the futr pov¡er for the steeper

cllmb an¿l thus derlberately shower the naxinum posslble uolse arr

over tiie cfty areas. For tbe safety of alrcraft and hunan llves

78. Arthur Eailey, Airport, New York: Bantam Books, Inc., Madfson
Avenue , L969, p: 27L
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lnvolved, the use of I{.A.P. f.s a higbly dangeroue practfce; hence

sone other alteraatlve should. be aåhered to.

c. rnterfer.ence to Flfglrt rnfornatlon: The receptfon of weather

reports and fligbt lnfornatlon by pllots 1s vltal to the safety of

¿Írcraft. sone people argue that the receptlon by af.rcraft of

certafn sf.gnals fron conmerclal and anater.¡r racllo statlons, T.V.

towers, nectlcal dlatherny, lndustrial heatlng equf.pnent end certain

electrlcal flrns can lnterfere ¡clth aircreft sefety. rn the

bl.storlcar records of aLrcraft accldents, there fs to date no

reallstlc evldence of euch hazards to-avlation. One reason for thfs

ls that the conuunl.catfon equtpment on nodern alrcraft have adequate

selectlvity and. thus can overcome any minor Ínterference. For tb.e

polrerful radlo or T.V. stetlons, however, the Department of lransport

endeavours to avold rnaking frequoncy assignrnents whlch night result
1n fnterference to aircraftts connunieatlon wlth the ground stetlons.

C. COMPATIBI,E T,A$ID UffiS

In Canaila, the functfon of alrcraft safety fs the responsibility

of the federal government. The exlstlng federal zonlng regulatlons

restrfct the helght of struetures to 150 feet wlthln 2,t+7 nffes radius

of aa alrport. AIso, the locatl.oa and helgbt of structures ls much more

severely controlled uniler the flight paths where the degree of atrcrash

probablllty 1s quite hlgher, These days, alrcraft accldents are not

ceuse¿l by the hazardous structr:res but rather by some other envlronmental

factors such as G.A. planes. use of the noise aÞating procedures- and
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posslbly electro-rnagnetlc lnterference to lnternal and external fllglg
fuforuatlon. Sfnce these envfronmental factors are qulte extenslve and

lclentfcal at aII the Canadlan airports, thefr comprebenslve stuclyrnnd

thelr neceÊsary prevenilve pollcieÊ are the responsÍbll1ty of the federal

governnent.

Thts fs not to suggest that local governnents and thefr planners

have to stand tclly by. The safety of aircraft 1s also affected by sone

envfronnental factore beyond federal contrcl such as blrd etrikes an¿l

poor vlsibtrfty condltfons arouncl airports. since the planners are

concerned not only wtth the alrcraft safety but also they have to

minfurlze the losees on the ground in case of a alrcrash. Therefore,

location of the uses lnvolvfng large assemblles of people should generally

be discouraged around airports. These uses are:

(f) Open-air theatres
(+1) Playfielcts (spectators use)

(rii) parks

The hazard of btrd strlkes ls rargely caused by some of the open-

t¡n or agrfculturar land usês around afrports, These use6 are:

rrley ete.
-(1f) Ì'Iurseries, sod and treá farntug(tff) pig farming (when gerbage is uãed ae fodder)(fv) Sanltary tand-fil1 sttes

Certaln actlvltLes r¿hfch do not cause large assernblles of people,

but are lnherglrtly uoÍsy lf encouragecl near alrports prone to fnfestation

by birds, can conslclerably help to scare then away. These are:

.; .r:.:.: : :. ;.:,: :,:i : t. r: ì^-_ _-__ - -'ri!)!n) :i_1.' :

(t) Outdoor shooting ranges
(11) Large nrechinery testing grounds

(rtr) Auto drlvlng areas
(fv)' Trucking ternlnals
(") Auto dunps



&
The conclltl.ons of poor vlsfblllty around alrports are generally

causecl by the snoke enittfng lndustrfes and sone other urban functlons

such as fnclnerators, trash burnlng and sonetimes burning of stubble.

Therefore, the alrport vlclnlty could generally be constderetl sultable

for lfght lndustry oaly.



CEAHER IV

POTENTIATS OF II{DUSTRIAt ÐE\EI,0P¡dE}M TN TEE VTCT¡¡'ITT
OF ATRPORTS . WTTE SEECTAT EMPHASIS ON

AIR -FREIçEÎ ORIENTED INÐUSTRIES

A. AIRPORTS AND IFDUSSRIAL I.OCATTON

1. Geaeral Sigqlflcence of the Pheno_me¡qq:

Uatll tbe late 1950's nost of the lndustrlal locatlon experts

were not attracteil by afrports whlle looklng fir ladustrial sltes. 0n

the contrary, sone of tbeu¡ preferrecl to constder the other potentlal

sites than the vfclnlty of alrports. TÍre posslble reason can be that

the alrports of those tlays slnply dtd not offer any speclal locattonal

aclvantages to lndustry. But, since then airpoirts have developed a

stroag tnagnetl.c forcet for industrlal locatlons, The nagnetlc pull as

such, ls a relatlvery ner-i phenomenon, but has.been qulckly recognlzed.
79

Leigh Flsher, a fannous Airport Consultant of Callfornla, has invartably
polated. out ln his works that a modern airport ls a causal factor and

should be utlllzecl to dlrect, to guide and to focus industrlat growth.
8o

The flnd.lngs of another. recent study made to deternlae the lmpact

of naJor alrports on the real estate bus,fness, al-so support the hypothesls

79. teigb Flsher bas been exteuslvely lnvolved fn the clevelopnent plans
of several alrports of the U.S. Ee has made valuable coãtrlbutfonto the eubJect of "afrport plannfng' through his speeches at varÍous
conferences, and by hls articres in the Journals related to theftelit of clty planning. tr'or the Urban Lanð fnstitute he wrote serlesof comprehensive artlcres Ín vor. 2r, ge. 9r october Lg6z, and vol.
21, No, 2, I.'ebruary 1p66.

8o' Reference to thls study hes been uade ln plannlng the Alrport
Inetustrlâl-_ Park, F.A.A. Publicatton, A C W
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tbat ¡nodern alrports bave become lnereaslngly attractfve to lnclustry.

The etudyr ln lte sccpe, conslderecl the trencl of lndustrial clevelopnent

at the tbree. uaJor U.S. alrports, nanely Ner¡ York fnternatlonal, Chlcago

OrEare ancl San Franclsco Internatlonal Alrports- lbe author of thls

stucly, E.O. þlalther, speclflcally statecl tbat the Center Industrial

Ðistrfct, Iocated fn the vicintty of the Chicago 0tEare Internatfonal

Afrport, le one of the nost actlve and vfgorous lndustrlal tlevelop¡aents

ln the y¡bole netropolltan area of Ctrlcago. Furthernoîe, 1t should be

carefully noted that the reason for sucb a rapld growth of the dlstrict,
according to E.O. Walther, ls largely attrfbuted to lts proxlnlty to the

airport. It would be unfalr not to polnt out that 6cope of Waltherrs

stucly was rether restrictecl to the extrercely large afrports of the Unlted

States. It fs, however, beconlng evld.ent that even s&aller

size alrports exert a conslderable fnfluence on the pattern

grõwth of the coununltles they serve. The alrports of the seconcl rank

Canaillan citles.such as Calgary, trJlnnlpeg, Hallfax, etc., are ln the pro-

cess of attractlng large scale fndustrial tlevelopment.

' The fact thet the proxlnlty of the modern airports provide

attractive locatlons for a varlety of lndustriel uses has been properly

recognlzed by nost of tbe lancl clevelopment agenctes. Indeed, sone ln-

clustrlal realtors seem to tblnk that alrports nay bave as great impact

on the pattern of futr:re fndustrial growth as suburban shopptng centres
Br

have had on the pbyslcal all-ocation of retail actlvlty, At thls noment,

or

of

¡ooderate

lndustrlal

Br. tAlrports Attract rndustryr" urban Lênd, vol . 2L, No. 9, october Lg'æ.
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the reader nay wond.er, after all ¡,rbat are the reasone behlnd such pre-

dictlons of lndustrlal realtors? The reasons for such gravltatlonal

force of airports are nalnly attrlbuted to the physical envlronments of

the afrports (lncluctlng alrport accessLbl.llty) and the availabllfty of

al.r servlces whlcb are great attractlon to the nodern tnctustry. Robert

Boyle ln hls article for the Urban Land Instltute has outllned s{x factors
82

of alrport sltes whlch seem to be responslble for attractlng lnd.ustry.

a- Elgh quallty highuay access provided to, serve the airport can also

be usecl by the aearby lndustrlal developnent.

b. Large amounts of open or und.eveloped laacl around. alrport,s can fulflll
the epace requlrenents of ¡oodern froítzontal t¡rpe lnclustrlal growth

c. Relatlvely flat terraln of airport areas provlde attractive sites

for large scale ladustrlal developneat p1ans.

d.. utflftles lnstarlecl to serve the alrports can arso serve the ad-

Jacent lndustrles.

e. Readtlly avallable alr service ls an addltlonal benefÍt r*b.lch may

be a necesslty for certafn lndustries depenclent upon aÍr freight.

f. The rocatlons 1n the proxfnrity or an alrport generarry carry the

luage of htgher architectural atandard and social prestlge.

2. Eeavy or ttg_ht_Inêgs'!rJ:

The foregolng illscussfon tras conch¡.ded that tb.e proxinlty of

alrports for physlcal developnent lentl tL.ènselves to lndustrfal growth.

82. rlndustrfal Distrlcts - Prlnclples
Technfcal BulLetln hl.

ln Practlcer! Urban Land,
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Thfs concluslon ls ratbàr general and ralses two fundameatal questfons.

Does any t¡pe of lndustry forn conpattble use with airports? rf aot,

what ktnct of lndustry shoulel be planned so that there ls nfninral eonfllct
between the t'¡¡o uses? Not only that these questions are inportant fron
the reailerrs pofat of vÍew, but they are ¡¡ore lnportant for appryfng
tplanaingr approach to the problen. Tb.eoretlcalry speaklng, þranningr ls
optinizfng a sltuatlon; tbe noet relevant guestfon seeklng answer, tben,

would be: what kincl of lnctustry,ls nost dec.lrable or undeslrabl,e near

afrjorts lu order to optinlze the results of the gravltatlonar purl

betneen alrport and lndustry. rn ord.er to ansner thls questfon, tbe,83
b¡potbesls ls put forwardl that heavy lndustry generally does not form

dteslrabre use of land in the vicinlty of afrporte. conversery, the

locatlon of llght lndustry adjaceut to alrports woulil be a nost desfrable

cholce.

Ftrst, the baslc ergument in favour of the h¡rpothesls, hiages on

the lnherent characterlstics (sucb. as snoke, dust, ocl,our, etc.) of heavy

fndustry wblch are essentlally's1¡aanted elenents insofar as the requieltes
of an atrport envl.ronment are clean and. clear atmospherlc conilÍtfons ia
ortler to provld.e the best visibillty cond.f.tions for the pllots ln the elr.
The operation of heavy lndustry is basicalry a major source of afr
pollutlon fn a ¡qetropolltan area. l{hen loceted near airports, it would

create atr pollution condltlons which are hszardous for navfgatfon of

83. In lts deflnitlon "hearry industryn lncludes those nanqfacturlng
an<l processlng lndustrles which produce dense snoke, dust or odour
and bence affect the surrounclÍng uses. Heavy lndusiry as dlscussed
1n thts thesls conforms fn prlnciples to the conternporary zonlng
By-laws of a city.
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lnconing antl outgolng atrcraft.

Second, certain alr-passenger faclllttes such as hotels, notels

ancl anusenrent places, and afr frelgbt offlces aear alrports are vital
for any atrport to be functLonally effective. Because of b,fgher archl-

tectural standard of such faclllties, the connerctal areas fn the vlcinlty
of airports generally carry the lnage of social prestlge. It ls necessary

that thts lmage of the alrport area shoulct be uafntafned for attractlng
new lnvestment anil d.eveloperts initlatfve. .,Fron thfs vlewpoint, the

locatlon of heavy fntlustry in the proxiurlty 
"tà", of the al.rports caa

be a great obstacle ln their growth as vLable organfsns.

rt ls, therefore, suggested tuat it¡e rocatfon of any t¡pe of

heavy lndustry even lf lt ie d.ependent 
-fpon 

alr transportatJ-on which is
generally not th.e ce,se, should be cliscouraged 1n the vlcinity of airports.
ït ls naturar that the reader uír1 conclude thet, airport sites are

generally sultable for a variety of llght indirstrlal uses. In prÍnclpLes,

thls concluslon 1s valid throughout. At the eeme tine, it ls necessary

to polnt out that alrport sites bave much greater degree of attractioa
f.or certafn t¡rpe of lfght lndustries than others. These are the in-
clustrles whlcb heavtry depend upon alr frelght for theÍr day to day '

actlvlties. The functfon of an alrport as e transportatLon factllty is
vftal for them and, therefore, the ltteal sltuatlon of industrÍaÌ growth

around elrport emerges when afrport and Ilght lnctr,rstry relate to each

other through the operation of a1r-freight. For thfs reason the ttis-
cuselon fn the next section will deal wlth the alr-freight orlented

ltght lndustries..
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B. AIR-TREIGEI

1. Ðeflnltfon aqd lts Cbaracterlstics:

Generally the terun tair-frelghtr tlke rall or road frelght refers

to the movenent of all the goods except-air nail or air express and
gll

passen€er baggage by afr transportation. The operatfon of alr-frelght
fs not fd.enttrcal to the movenent of alr-¡nssengers but dlsptays'certain

cbaracterlstlcs of lts own, as dlscussed. belou:
,ì

8. unrfke air-passenger traffÍc, air-freight-norruarly represents a

unidlrectlonal movenent of goods- The recognizatlon of thts ch¿rae-

terlstlc for scheduled alr-frelght service ls nore inportant for e

country-lfke Canad.a where the west and east bouncl total afr-freight
8¡

shlpnents are in the ratlo of 70:30.

b. The a1r-freight custoners are usrially of two kinds: big buyer:s who

uray not necessarlly be frequent usersr ang sru¿rl buyers who are

necessarlly frequent users. I'or the alrlines, the services to the

lndlviclual users of alr-frelght as comparèd to tbat of lndlvf¿ual

. alr-passengers are therefore of much more econouic slgnlffcance,

þJfth th!.s brfef intrciluctlon of atr-freight as a node of trans-

portatfon, 1t wou).it Ue approprlate to dÍscuss the speclffc advaatages/

dlsadvantages of alr-freight ancl the nature of comnodÍtles nore fre-
quently shipped by air.

8b- e.E. Richards, The,Bote-of.Aulgt:þ¡_tln the Donestic Freigþt
llgnspglErtlon_systen of the unit.ea sta@ univer-sltyr 1963- Ph.D. Thesls, Departraent òf Economfcs & polÍtlcal Science.

8¡. Morton stern, "Air Frefght rakes offrt' canadlan Buslnelrsr vol. t+0,
No. 6, June 196? t Þ. 72
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2; Advagtages and D_lsadvantgges over Sufface Tragsporlatlon:

The decfslon of a shipper v¡ho has the choice of using afr-frelght

or conventlonal neans of eurface transportatlon, ln favour of uslng air
servLces, d.epends upon the advantages of beneflts offered by alr-frelgbt

as a nieans of transport. There are two naln edvantagee of aÍr-freight

over: the competl,tive, sìrrface, cafflers :

a. Spgedy Dellvery: The naln ad.vantage of transportfng goods by ai.r

transportatlon rather than by surface transportailon fs speedy

clellvery, ùtrtcn lneans saving of tlne ln compreting transactions.

These days lt ls posslble to provlde regular overnight do¡æstic and

lnternatlonal air-freight servlce. For a country rlhe canada,

travel tine le an inportaot ìtemunt tn the nove¡nent of people and

goocls' By rail or truck, good.s 1n translt frou Montreal or Toronto

to vancouver can easiry take up to slx days; whereas by alr-frefgbt

the sane'trfp cen be made overnlght. At present there le a regular

frelght servfce (Air Canada) on thfs route. The goods orilered from

vancouver by telety¡re or terephone can be delfvered the next day

although tbe dlstance lnvolved ls over J,OOO niles. This aclvantage

of afr-freight selrrlce ls extensfvely exploited 1n the ¡noclern

economies of the world. rn fact, alr-frétght lb vlewed not onry as

a fast means of transport but also a new narketlng toor for ex-

ploitlng the d.fstant narkets whfch are beyond the reach of surface

carrlers.

b. Brotectton q!_lQqeds: Alr-frelght service
86

against physfêa1 clamage and tbeft for the

86. Because of raore sophistlcated ¡oethotls of handllng the goods and con-
paratlvel-y sborter translt tine, there are nuch less chanceg of theft.

:ì,.;t;:ì-:,:,::i;:i,i

provides greater protectlon

goods 1n transft. thts
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Bature of protectfon 1s essential for certafn goods, wblch are

eastly llable to physlcal danage, and affects the declsfons of con

cernefl shippers ln favour of alr-frelgtrt. 
. 
The use of alr services

1n guch caaeÊ, not only nakes posslble tbe quick and safe delfvery

of the goods, but also conslderable savlngs ln ¡nckfng, cratlng,

replaceuent and hlgh lnsurance r'¡hlch are necessary for surfaee.

transport, are reallzed, Tbese savlngs, sometlmes, offset the costs

of afr servlcee to a sfgnlflcant extent.

After discussing the naJor advantages of alr-freight servLce, it
seens necessarlr to go over its vivid, disaclvantages agalnst tbe use of

surface transportatfon. The maJor tllsaclvantage of alr.-frelght servlce

to a shlpller ls relatlvely higher cost of trransportatlon. As elreatly

polnted out ln Cbapter I, the cost of shlproent by alr generally rangeÊ

between four"to seven tl-rues the rates charged by srrrface carrlers on

theksÍnilar articles. fn addltfon to hlgb.epcosts, there are severe

restrlctlons on the slze of unit frelght, inposed by the physlcat desfgn

of cargo space fn the aircraft. At tfmes, sone shlppers conplafn of

lafrequent aad, lrregular alr-frelght services at snal} airports. If
the alr-frelgbt rates are reduced to be comparable wlth thet of surface

carrlers, the ndnor couplalnts about the services would readlly dlsappear.

The large volumes of shlpnent that t¡oulcl then be genereteô (because of

conparable- rates) would. uake lt possible to use the suitable ty¡re of

elr freighters and. provide satfsfactory and regular servlces.

''''
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C. IJSE OF A]n-F.RETGIÐ SRVICE

The use of alr-frelght serrr-1ce for the movement of goods can be

dlscussed in two broad categories. First, the use of air transportatlon

ls essentlal for certain cor¿-nodfties which are not preferred to be ¡noved

by surface carrÍers for several reasons, such as danger of darcage, spoll-

age, etc. Second, ln certain sirì-iations of the nodern buslness and

econontcs, aÍr-frelghi, being the fastest raeans, fs tbe only deslrable

node of transport.

1. Natureof A@:

Ëlgh Value per Unlte l¡êight: Generally speaklng, the majorlty

of the coni:noclltfes of irfgU àfue per unit of wetght are always

sblpped. by alr. In such cases, the trensportation costs represent

a negligfble proportlon of the total value. By usÍng air-freight

seririce, the hlgh priced cosnodftles are pro'uected. frorn physlcaì-

danage and. the probability of theft ls conslderably reduced since

the transit tirne ls cornparatively short. Some of the examples of

comodftles belonging to this caiegory are gold, Jel.relry, precious.

uetals, cptical and sclentific instrusents, tr'êtches, certaln

drugs, etc.

Perishable Con¡rod.ltles: Severel perishable co¡nnodltles deterlorate

because of the normal trensit ti¡re of surface carrlers and hence

are moved. by air-frelght. The various perishables coltnonly moved

by alr are frults, vegetables, flo¡,¡ere, fish, l1-ve aninels, baby

b.
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chlcks, etc- rn additlon to these ltems, the cunent trend ls to

Ëhlp by alr newspapers, perlodicars, newsreels, press reports ancl

eometimes business and technLcal docunents.

2. Buslness Sltuatfons of Afr-Frelgh'b gse:

a. Conclitions of Urgent Dellvery: The faster pace of modern lifè and:

heavy lnter-dependence of urban buslnegs frequently requlre the

services of the fastest node, of transpc.'t for urgent deltvery. An¿t

the only answer avallab1e to clate is relr-frelght.r The situe,tlons

of rxgent d.ellvery are causeô by sudden breakclown of nachlnery,

e4ergency rellef supplles and drugs or medical equfpnent. The

urgently requlred ftems, ta ìact, n:ake a consLclerable proportlon of

the total donestfc as weII es fnternatlonal volu¡oes of air frelght.

b- Suppltes.for Remote Areas: The use of alr frelght servl-ce is also

popular for ¡noving comoditles of almost any sort for the renote

areas being explored, where surface transportatfon is exceecllngly

slow or rery expenslve or unrelÍable or lrrpossible.

3. Majþr Alr-Sreight Con¡nodtties:

The subJect of alr-freight buslness la Canaila and lts growth fn

tbe postwer yearê have been dfscussed in iletalls tn Chapter I. Thus far,
It has been proven the,t the alr-freight volr:me over tbe last decacte bacl

nultiplled ltself several-fold. The knowled.ge of this overall lncrease

ls of course, necessary, but nay not satlsfy those who are lntereeted ln
cletalls of conmodltles that uake up the frelght volume. The unfortunate



thlng about lt ts tbet thís lnfornatlon is slmply not

75

avallable 1n such

fletell-. If an experienced alr-fretght saleenan or måBager ls questionecl,

tt'lhat are the comnodftles shlpped by alr-frelgbt these days?n Tbe :

frequent ancl typlcal answer received is, nalmost everythlng.* since

the preclse tnforcatlon of alr-freight connodities ls not eeslly aváilable,

the: scope of thfs lnvestlgatlon wlll lfnlt to those co¡unodltles that are

sbtppecl frequently ln large volumes

Table 3r page f6, represents the llsb oj the top ranklng ten

conmoctlties (tn terns of volune-ton nlles) noved by Alr Canada tturfng the

years 1956 and Lg66. The higher rankfng connodltles are the ones that

are shlpped efther (a) frequently, or (u) in 1arge volume, or (c) for
longer dlstance. Slnce the ctlstance factor ls generally the sane for
most of the conmotlLtles, the top ranklng cou¡moditles lndteated 1n the

tabre are the frequent and. blg buyers of air-frelght seryice. Thls is
probably the reason that unlversally regardeå high valued goods such as

gold, Jerrers, illanonds, ete. are not found, in the tabre. These good.s

are sttl1 transported by alr, but thelr volume and frequency of shlpnent

i.s comparatively low and bence do not quallfy for the top ten connodtttes.

lhe tabre also lndlcates that over the period of L956 to L)66, the basic

hlerarchy of the air-frelght comnodltles has not undergoae any raaJor

cbanges, nevertheless the forlowing concluslve polnts are of sone

relevance to tbls thesls:

a. A bulk of the air-frelght connoilltfes 1s r:acle up by tnachlnery spare

parts encl relateil equlpnrent.r rt 1s conceÍvable th¡,t the use of

alr-fretght àervice for sucb. commodltfes ls necessltatect by the
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8Z
1956 ANÐ 1966

So' Lgr6 L966 So

I. Machinery trnrts and equlpment

2. Auto ¡nrts and accessorLes

3: Wearlng apparel

ll. Printed ¡ratter

5 Electrlcal proilucts

6 Fresh frult, vegetables and
. berries

7 Cut flowers

I Magazlnes and books

9 General hardware

10 Metal products

l,lachlnery parts and equlpnent I

2Cut flcwers

Electrfcal proilucts l
l,Iearlng apparel l|

Prfnted natter j
Auto parts and accessories 6

Aircraft'parts

General þardware

Acivertlslng dlsplay

Photographic fllns

7

B

matter 9

10

82, Morton Sterú, op. c!L. t p. 72.
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sltuations of urgent d.ellverles durlng i,he tÍnes of suclilen break-

down of nachines. A sfgniflcent part of alr-frelght shipment fs,

therefore, a functlon of wholesale business at both the exporting

and trrporitng centres

b. Ttre shlpnent by alr freight of rperlshable commodltlest whlch

deterlorate ln transLt see¡ns to be the'trend of the present'. It ts
' llkely that thls trend uay contlnue Ln the future slnee alr-frefght

le regar¿led. a valuable uerke+o tool for vxpanding markets of perlsh-
.able 

goods.

l+. Alr-Frelght Orlentett Industrlqg;

The krowledge of air-freight orlented industrles - be those

n¿nufacturÍng plants, wholesale busineases or assenbly workshops - can

be extremery useful for alrport planners in preparf.ng tbe physlcal

dlevelopnent plans of afrport areas. This viewpofnt has been largely

agreed upon by people ln busl.ness and plannlng fietds, But the un-

fortuaate tb.lng 1s that tbere has not been enough relevaut lnfornation

¿vafrabre on the subJect so that tbe next step of devlslng a way of

lnplenentlng such a plan should be serlously consltlered, Thls is a

subJect of considerable lnterest and. sone governnental agencles Like

tbe F.A.A. la the U.S. and Eome private corporatlons and. cities have

startecl to catalogue tbe industries orlented towards alr transportatlon.

. Anongst the cltles, the efforts of tbe clty of Eoust,on (texas) to develop
' the lntlustrlal potentlal of lts alrport are of great relevance and hence

worth nentloning.. The city of Eoueton had sought the eervlces of private



consultlng flrtrs or preparfng the conprehensfve pranïo, rt. rocar 
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ruternationat Rtrporu. Ðurfng the preparation of thts pran, vlsits were

¡nade to eight other alrporbs fn the u.s,, which have actlve prans for
faclustrlal deveroprnent at thelr airports. And, some twenty-stx other
alrports aad related agencles $fere contacted to obtain the necessary

aud up-to-date reler¡ent infornatton. 'lclth the herp of the precedlng

dÍscusslon and enormous co-operatlon of the Alr canada frelght offlce8g
ln Wlnnlpe8r a collectlon of theìair-frefght oriented industrj.es fs
gfven below:

e. Eleqtronlcs:

-(l) Tubes and conponent parts(rr) Electronlc fnãtruments(lff¡ Conputfng nachtnes(fv) Controls
(") Generar nanagement or reglonar sares offices

b. ldachtnery pqrts and. Equlpnent:

-(f)' gry1l and heavy oit field tools and equipnent
-(tf) Well togglng instrunenrs(ru) piperlnã rulrr"u*ãni pã"t"(1") General n chlo"ry parts
_(vJ Agrfculture sachinery parts(vf) Hetal fabrfcatlon ¡nrts

c. Auto Parts and Accessorles:

(t) wholesal.e shlpments of auto parte and acceesories

88. The comprehensfve pren is eatrtre: pran of Developrient lanQ_spr
,._Vol. f thwest,¡rocKi'¡ood,, Andrews & Ne"rnan, .rnc., Turner & collie consurtlngEnglneers, rnc. and Bovay Engineérs, rnc,, o""À*ù";-196;-.'"

8g. The lfst of alr-fr91ght orfented tndustrtes of wlnnipeg lscontafnecl by Appenclix II
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- d. Pharnaceutlcals,and Supplles:

(f) Patent nedicines
(ff) preseription fornutatiéns

(fff) Medicat and dental supplles

e. Electrlcal Prgducts:

(1) Electrlcal instrunenis and. equfpnent
(ff) Eousehold. appllances

(fff) Srvltchgear

. f . .CþenlcÍ¡ls, Rubber and. Plas'b:Lcs:

(f) Chemfcals - sanples
(fr) Plastlc - bulk

(ftf) Rubber and mlscellaneous plastic products

g. Garments, Labrlcs gnd l&rçgnt:Lle SuppUf:

(r) Cotton - sanples
(tf) Eigh fashlon garments

(fff) Indfvfdual natl orders

b, Perlshable Products:

(i) Frults and vegetables
. (f1) Cut flowers and. ptants' (fff) Manufactured and processed foods

D. COMPATTBIE T,AND UffiS

Afrport. sltes offer speclal locationar advantages to nodern

lnilustry. It ls reconmended that heavy lnclustry wlthfn the terns of

reference, shourd not be allowed ln the proxinlty areas of an airport,
A wlde varlety of }fght lndustrlal operatlons are quite conpatible with

the functlon of alrports, therefore, the vlcfnfty of an alrport should

be utllfzed for locatfng lieht fndustry.

Whereas 11ght lnd.ustry 1s generally a conpatible use with airports,

certaLn t¡t¡ge of llgbt lndustries, whfch are heavlly dependent upon alr-
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- frelght service for.thetr d.ay to day operatfon, are most clestrous to

l-ocate ln the proxiuÍty areas of the airport. These air-freight orlentect

fndustrles can be manufacturing operatlons, warehouses for wholesale

busl.ness and assenbly vrorkshops whlch use alr transportatlon for getting

thelrlparts fron other urban centres. Whlle developlng alrport sites,
alr-frelght orlented fnd.ustrLes shoulci be gÍven preference. Th1s can

be done through the use of a special tzonlngt category such as taLrport

Inctustrlal ¡nrk.



CEASTER V

IOCATION OI' ATR PASffiNGERS I FACITITIES IN A]RPORT VICITIITT

A. CEASACTERTSTICS OF }ÍOÐEAN ATR ÎRAl']gt

1. Generallon of Afr Travel:

Air travel generated ln a clty or reglon 1s a functlon of several

local factore such as econonfc base condÍtlons, soclo-econonlc charac-

teristics of its fnhabltants ancl geographie relatlonshtp to other trade
90

centres or reglons. Besides tbese Local characterfstlcs, the other

factors, whlch greatly Lnfluence tb.e volume of lnter-c.1ty alr traffic,
are the overall corporate structures of large production conpanles (head

offices, branches, etc.) ancl the lntegrative arrangenent of delivery of
goods 1n the.natlonal ancl regf.onar narkets. ïn this cbapter, the

cbaracteristics of alr traveÌlers are lntendect to be studiecl ln greater

detalls. rn order to fulflll the needs of air traverrers it is con-

sidered necessary to analyze the purpose of travel and to study the

characterlstics of air passengers (wtth partfcular reference to their
befng alrport users). From the viewpoint of physical planning, lt ig

ultfinately intended to study the poselbfllty of locattng air paseenger

orlented facfllties ln the vlclnity of airports so as to build airports

as vlable organisrns.

90. fhe exceptlon to thls extsts
centres, for exanple capltal
townÉ, etc.

for speclalfzed, single purpose
clties, universfty cltles, _ resort
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The Surwey of Alr Trgrvel-le.rs:

Sfnce most of the lnforrnatlon concernlng the characterlstlcs of

air travellers can be supplied readlly by the passengers theuselves, ft
would be rvlse to refer to the past surveys conductecl for tbls purpose.

fn Nortb Amerlca, The P.N.Y.A. was perhaps the first agency slnee the

war to undertake an extenslve and conprehenslve survey of the air
9L

travellers of the New Tork-New Jersey reglon. The example of thls

sun¡ey and. lts ffndings will be elaborated on ln the foltowing pages

because of the fo11owlng three reasons:

a. The New Tork-Nel'{ Jersey region prod.uces air traffic that ls

extenslvely diversified ln terns of purpose of alr trips. Eence,

thts survey 1s qulte conprehenslve fôr the compoeltÍon and charac-

teristics of aLr travellers.

b. Ðr:rfng th.ls survey, there were rl4r000 passengers intervlewed r.n a

short perlocl. The flndings of thts survey, therefore, represent

the results of a large scale lnvestlgation.

c. Ïn Canada there have been no such surveys conclucted to date which

can serve the purpose. Eowever, the l,farketlng Research Branch of

Air canada lntends to conduct such a natlon-wfde study thls year,
g2

but the results would be available only sonetÍne next year.

9L. The P.N.T.A', AvlatÍon Department and Analysis Dlvision, l.riew Torkls
Afr Travellers, The Eno Foundatlons for Eighway Trafflc côntror,
Eângatuck, Connecticut, 1956.

92. Personal letter received fro¡r the PublÍc Relatfons DeBartment
of Alr canada, Jtth Îroor, Place vilre Marle, Mcntrear 2, I{arch 2},
L969.

8¿

E,O
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Tbe tNew Torkts Alr Trave1lers" su¡r¡ey was conilucted. as a Jolnt
undertaklng by the do¡aestlc alrllnes servfng La Guarctia, J.F. Kenaecty

rater'natlonal, anit the Newark Afrports and the p.N.y.A. sluce lt nas

conslderetl a difficult and. lmpractlcal task to study the characterlstlce

of alr the passengers vlho pass tbrough ttre airports of the port

å,uthorlty, lt, was decldect in the su&mer of f!!l+ to conduct a sanple

6uryey of ¡,rassengers d.epartlng fro¡¡ the three alrports for clomestic

clestfnatlons.

The findtngs of thle survey as to the purposes of air trips ln-
ctlcated by tbe alr passengers are glven ln Table t+, pge 84. rt ts

evfdent that 60 per cent of then travelled. for tbuslness purposesr while

the renalnfng ho per cent ¡nade the trlps'for tperson'al reasons.r of
the bustness passengers, 65 per cent belonged to nanufacturiug; zJ per

cent lndicateel their businesses as twholesale concerns. I The third ancl

fo¡¡rth rankfuig busfnesses vlere tentertafnmentr and rlnsurance, finance,

end real estatet respectlvely. rn the second. category of personar alr
i"teffl.c, the people travelllng for vacatfon, holldays and leave accounted

for 25 ¡nr cent of the total number of passengers (tglrr000). Slnce the

survey was conducted during the surrrrer tlne ¡rhen a large nunber of people

are on h.olldays, ft ls possfble tb.at thls pereentage of pJ ts slightly
hlgher then the an:rual average.

3. Sgctal Chgtgcterisllcs of Air Travellers:

The "New lorkts Alr Travellers' surrey has also collectect sorae

relevant lnfonaatlon of the soclo-economlc condltlons of the air pessengers

eteperting fro¡a thelr aLrports. Thls lnforøatlou malnly deals wlth their,
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TABIE I}

i

CABGORTES O3 ATR PASffiNGERS

8ll

93

Harpose of Trlp

AT,T PTIRPOSS

A' Busfness

I, Menufacturing

2; Wholesa1e

J.. Others /

B. Personal - lotal

. I, Vacatlon, Eoliday Leave

2. To or fron School

3. Personal Surveyfng

- lf . others

C. Bueiness & Personal

6Ø

3sí

15%

66

3eþ

25fi

3%

'',þ

,%

rgh,loo

1r5,hoo

75,7AO

27 rLL5

llr6l+5

76,goo

hSreoo

6,boo

5 r5AO

1Or100

lr8oo
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soctal cheracterfstlcs such as age and sex, famfly fncone and occupatlon

anil ls contalned by tb.e folrowing tabres in the same order.

The results of the survey clearly potat out that tb.e generation

of alr trafflc ls a dlrectlon functlon of the reported fanily lncome.

(raore 5, page 86.) Another lmportant frnding of the survey is that

tbe frequency of alr travel ls also largery d.ependent upon tbe fanily
lncome. 0f all the respondents, the average number of alr trips reporteil

for the last tselve nonths were 19.4. For bhose havlng a family fncome

over $201000, the average nu¡aber of trips during the last twelve nontbs

were 35-8. The rower lncome group, for example under $6rooo, reported

the average nuntber of trips as J.2 fn the l-ast year. This relatlonship

betv¡een fanlty income and freguency of air travel can serye a useful

function 1n forecasbing a1r trafftc for the gfven soclo-economlc con-

cllttons of a coørnunlty,

Table'6, page 8J, rerates to the occu¡ration of the respondents

of the survey. 0f all the air passengers lntervlewed, the tprofesslonal

groupr accorxtted for 3O per cent of the total pascengers and B0 per cent

of them stateal that they were on business trtps. IÍext to professlonals,

',hanager-offfclalt category represented. 28 per cent of tbe total passengers

antt 85 per cent of then were on business trlps; The third posltlon was

ftlled by rsalesnenr representlng 9 per cent of the total psseàgers and,

90 per cent of them travelled for buslness purposes. These tbree

occupatlonal groups stand for over !0 per cent of the total passengers

who'travel for business reasons. lhe atr trafflc volume representlng

passengers on personal trlps generally emerge fron housewlves, secretarles,
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ÎABLE 5

TAMILT INCO}æ OF PASffiNGERS AIJP FREqIENCT O8
AIR rRA\Æt Y+

Fanfly lucone No. of
Passengers

¡ ç¿ uELt u<1Ë,ç

of
Passengers

of trlps
'l¡rsf. 12

1n

Uncler $31000

$3rooo-$ 5,ggg

$6rooo-g9,9gg

$rorooo-gLg,ggg

$aorooo & over

Unlfilolùn fncone

Igh,Ìoo

7 170c.

27,gOO

43,300

55,rBo0

l$or3oo

19rI00

r00

1l+

22

29

2L

10

lg.ll

3.9

o.o

rh.8

22.8

35.8

10.0

9ll. rbld. ¡ Þ. 50,
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28

9
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2

L2

5

5
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OCCI'PATTO}I OF PASSNC,ERS

Occupatlon

Professlonals
(Tecbnlcal)

Managers,
Offlcfals

Salesmen

Secretaries,
C1erks

Mechanlcs, Draftsnen
Sactory Workers

Eousewfves

Students

Armed Forces

Retlred

Others

Business Personal

¡+0

6

b

T

l+

6o

2l+

Passengers

lgh,10o

tUrT:

5316@

I7r7O0

9r7@

l+r5oo

23,700

9 
'7OO

9r7oo

2r300

6rzoo

95. Ibld., p.53.



clerks, students, factory workers, arned forces anil retlred people.

B. PASSN@R FACTLIT]ES AÐJACENT TO À]RPORTS

Tbe flndings of tb.e ñNew Yorkrs Alr lravellerst survey brfng about

an lnportant point that air traffic generatect by a clty or reglon sptlts
clearry lnto two categories - tbusinesst and tpersonal.t The buslness

travellers are much more sensl.tlve to the quallty and frequency of alr
senti.cd, and relattvely much less sensltLve to cost of alr travel. For

the tletrnrtlng busfness travellers, the travelling tlue fron the polnt of

orig'1n (hone or offlce) to tfre point of destlnatlon (tn tU.e other ctty)
ls of conslderable lrrportance and hence a crltical factor to theÍr satls-
faction. lJhenever the Journey to and fror¿ the afrports consumes a good

proportlon of total trtp tlne, lt becones untoleyable and. a source of

dlssatisfactlon for buslness alr travellers. Thls ts the case of cities
where either'the airports are quite far away frou¡ the buslness centres

or the grouncl traasportation meetrs to the airports are exceedlngly

lnefficlent, unrelfable and slow.

' the growth of alr travel 1s lfkely to contluue at an accelerating

pace and the greater voh.ue of'business orÍented afr trafffc seems to be

a substantial contributfng factor. Tbe greater volune of buslnessnen

and their movements to and fron afrports pose. a serlous problen for the

transportation experts. One solution, whlch ls not necessarl.ly a corn-

plete ansÞrer to the problem, is to deverop the afrport sftes as rarge

buslaess and. commerce centres. Tbe speciallzed functlons carriecl in such

eirport bustness'centres ¡,¡ould, be ualnl-y orlentecl to gerve the buelness

need:s of air passer'gers. rn fact, large alrports have already started

8B
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experlencing ln thelr proxlnlty, assortments of hotels, notels, con-

ference haIls, conventlon facllftles and eatertainnent establlshnents.

Sone rnay think that such development would take place at the expense of

development fn the downtor¡m areas. But, lt ls lnportent to understand

that the alrport business distrlct would functlon as supplem¿ntal to the

clowntown buslness core. The loca1 buslnessnan v¡111 then have opportunity

to meei and attend the afr-transported businessnan at the afrport busl-

ness district and thus save hin a trlp downtown. This concept has

alreacty become a reallty at several praces. The Elrton rng, rocated in

the vlclnity of the San FrancÍsco International Alrport, provldes a

varfety of accon¡ilodatlon and business tránsaction facllltles. A year

after lts openlogr the business denands of alr passengers were such that

the prans to lncrease lts capaclty by 50 per cent r¡ere announced, This

kfnd of developnent fs desirabre near airports and, according to the

ntanager of the Hil-toa Inn, a stay of 1i3 nights at the alrport hotels is
96

conparable to tbat of J'l nightsr stay in downtown hoteLs.

The tairport business cllstrlctt can also be planned to lnclude the

facfllties to fulfill the neecls and fntêrests of the alr passengers wbo

travel strictly for non-busfnesg or personal reasons. This category of

aLr passengers has already sb,olvn spectacular growth anil there are pre-

d,lctlons that due to lncreaslng farnlly lnconre anil nore econonlcal fleet

of aLrcraft ln the foreseeable future, the volume of non-bur*i"r" trsffic
would still lncrease enornously. The greater proportion of the

96. 'Experlence vlÍth Jets - and a Look Aheadr" planning t9J!, p, 105.
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non-buslness trafflc wourd conslst of alr passengers on vacatlon,

holldays or soclal vlsits. The effect of such an lnter-city novenceat

of populatlon would be that the airport of the future city would tend

to becone lts tgatevray. t To a large extent, the frnage of the future

city wfll then be veflectetl by the servfces enil standard of lts alrport,
A well-planned af.rport, therefore, wlll be a great co¡nmunity asset.

The folrowlng are the two suggestlons nade to realize thls encl:

8. The proposecl alrport buslness cllstrlct besldes the provlsion of

the facll-fties for businessnen should also provfde for a variety

of tourlstsr facllitfes for those alr travellers who are vlsiting
the clty. fhe nature of such facÍtltles can be co¡r¡rerclal and

recreatlonal, such as tourÍst hotels, specialty restaurants,

souvenlr shops, theatres, nfght crubs and other entertalnnent

places

b. A hlgher"arckltectural and lanclscape standartt of the ilevelopnent

.around the alrport and along the airport access coryldors should be

naintained so that afrport ereas enhance the tmage of the city.

A well-planned alrport 1n accorclaace wlth the above recommendatfons,

wlll erperlence lntensive d.evelopment of buslness, conmerce and rêcÍ€a-

tfonal facflftles whlch, for the flnanclat support or necessary market,

wlll be nafnly dependlent upon the afrport operatfon.**Thus, the atrport
of the futr:re w111 not only be a transportatlon factJ.lty but vrill also

constitute e naJor emplo¡nnent centre within the uaetropolltan area
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CEAHMR VI

GROUTÍD TR.A,T{SPORTATIOTI TO AS]D IROM

A. EIE¡E}ruS OF DESTGN

1. Travel Ttne:

ATRPCRT

The subJect of ground transportatlon between tb.e nodern airport

and the city ceatre is wfdely discussed by the concerned, transportation

speciallsts of North AnerÍca. It 1s generally he.td that ground trans-

portation servlces to alrport ln large urban centres Ì¡as excesslvely

deteriorated and that travel tlmes to and fron the airports have con-

slderably fncreased. since the efffclency and reriabirity of the

alrport accesslblltty do not provide the required satisfaction to air
passengers, sone people fn avlatlon fear thst, if euch deterloratlon

contlnues, ft nay become a great llnttation for the use and grow-r,h of

aÍr transportatlon. It has been observed that for the completion of

ehort=haur trips of ress than 50o n1les, approxlmatery 60 per cent of
9T

the totar trlp tfune ls spent on the ground. The longer-hauI trips,
such as New Tork - London, are aLso effeeted by the poor ground trans-

portetlon, but gfor.mcl travel tlne 1n these cases nakes onLy Ze per cent
98

of the'total trfp tfme whlch 1s over elght bours, Therefore, the effect

97. B-G. Eutchinson and P.ld. Peason, An--Evgþãlt-on of Grouncl lransport?.tion
Rêoulrements for Airports, A paper presented to tue canaaran
lransportation Research Forum, rt/ancouvey, L968.

98. K-R. Seal¡r, The Geoglraphy of Air Transport, Hutchlnson Unlversity' ttbrary, lonffifft77.
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of poor alrport accessibllÍty on the short-haul alr traffic whlch 1s

nostly d.onestic is nuch more severe as coropared to that oa Longer-haul

lnternatlonal fllghts.

The alrport accesslbllity by surface transportatlon is generally

neasured by the travel tiure between the alrport and the C.B.D, ft would,

therefore, be easy to conclude that the travel tirae ls baslcally a

functlon of the dlstance lnvolved, and hence the alrport location should

be, the prtnary deternlnant for its accessibllfty. Bi,t lt is not so.

rn orcler to analyze and lrrustrate thls polnt, Tabre J provldes the

relevant lnf,orsatlon of locatfon aniÌ travel tlnes of the twenty-two naJor

alrports of the u.s. The table crearly brings about two concluslve

polnts:

a- The travel tfme between the alrports and the c.B.D.rs bears sone

relatlonship to the tllstance or locatlon of the airport wfttr respect

to the c.B.D. Eowever, the rocatlon of an airport closer to the

C.B.D. does not necessarlly ensure that the travel tine wlll also

be proportÍonatery less. To illustrate this polnt, the exampre of

the alrports at Nev¡ Tork (m Guarala), Atlanta and cbicago (uiaway)

located respectf.vely 8, p and I0 ml1es froun the C.B.D.ts nay be

elaborated oa. ror these alrports the travel tlmes given in tbe

sane order are 30, L5 ana 40-60 mf.nutes. Although the range of i
dlstance under consLcleratlon is B to to mil-es, the travel tl¡ne

""..rg.. 
betweea 15 anct 60 ninutes.

b. since the locatlon of the alrport is not the only and prfunary

factor ln iteterrninfng the travel tlme to and frora lt, consideratlon
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S.No. Clty Alrport Ðlstance
fro¡a CBD

Travel Tlne
fron CtsD

t
2

3

l+

5

6

7

I
9

10

1I

L2

13

1l+

L5

16

t7

18

L9

20

2L

22

-{E!t ¡nfn.

Boston

Weshlngton

Phlladelpb.la

Dallas

Denver

New ïork

Atlanta

Mlnneapolls -St .Paul

Chicago

Eouston

San Juan

New ïork

New Orleans

Clevelancl

Los Angeles

San'Francf eco

New ïork

Plttsburgh

Ðetrolt

Chfcago

Washlngton

Detroit

20-40

15-30

Lr-25

25-30

L5

3o

L5

25-30

40-60

20-30

L5

30

bo

35.

6o

25-30

30-l+5

2'

25

50-6'

ho-50

h
v.J. Roggeveen & L.v. Hammar, Grouncl'Transport of peopre to ana rion
the Clvtl Alrports, Proceedlngs of the Amerlcan Soclety of Civll
Englneers, Journal of Air Trgqgpplt, Paper 2108, p. 39, July, L959.

,Y.

.l*'

Logan Internatlonal

Natlonal

Internatlonal

Love

StapLeton

La Guardla

Munlci¡nI

Wold-Chamberlain

Mlduey

ïnternatlonal

.Puerto Rfco fnttl

Newark

Molsaat Internatlonal

Eopklns

Internatlonal

Jnternatlonal

ïnternatlonal

Greater Plttsburgh

Metropolitan

0 rEare

Internatlonal

I¡Jlllow Run

3

l+

6

7

7

B

10

IO

10

12

13

Il¡

rl+

1l+

t5

r6

r7

23

24
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to other factors, such as capacfty of the airport access and. the

trafffc condÍtions, fs lmperatlve 1n order to flnit a realistic

solutfon to the problem. rt seeros that the large cities like New

York, chfcago, Los Angeles have congestlon anil trafffc Jarcs on their

airport accessesr.not only because of rarge numbers of aÍr passengers,

but arso because of a greater number of uon-passengers who use the

sarne transport facllitLes. _More fnfornatlon of the conposltlon and

cÏraracterlstlcs of alrport access users folloi,¡s 1n the next sectlon.

2. Users of Air*oort Acceeq:

The knov¡ledge of varlous klnds of afrport accese users and thelr

cteslred trips (to anct from the alrport).can be valuable for planning the

ground. transportation needs of an airport, Generally, there are four

maln categories of trafflc frequently using the airporÈ access:
100

a. Servlce and alr-frelght traffÍc
10r

b. Alrport empJ-oyees

c. Vf.sitors, shoppers anit sightseers
, ,t-t 

t.,t,,rt.'

d. Alr passengers "'','
' _ . .,

The percentage breakdot¡n of total traffic lnto these categorles depends r

upon the slze of the afrpori and the nature of deveropment fn its

1OO. Sone of the tservice trafflcr ls generated by coruaerclal anit t,.,',,,

lndustrlal fu:rcttong centred at alrports.

101. lhe category of fairport employeesr neans, not only the peopre
ernployed at the alrport proper, but also accounts for tb.e employ-
nent'of the- alrport neighbourhood. using the alr¡rori access.
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vicfnlty. In the U.S.

Internatlonal, Chlcago

Nashvflle to cleternlne

results of the studies

95

soue studies bave been conducted at I{ew iort
0 rEare and. Midrçay, Dallas-Fort Worth ancl

104
the cornposftlon of the afrport eccess users. The

are as follows:

S. No. Categgrf, Percentage
Total Traffic

of
VoIume

I
2

3

Ir

Service lraffic
Airport Employees

Vlsf.tors, $hoppers
& Slgbtseers

A1r Passengere

3-7

11-16

3r-h2

33-16

The volume of service trafflc is generarly lon for any al port

and thefr trlps to aa airport corresponds to no fÍxed or regular tlmes

of a day or ntgLt. A high proportlon of servtce vehlcles are t:ucks

ancl dellvery vans and orfglnate from the C;8.D. or lndustrtal dlstrfcts
producfng consumptlon goocls. For service traffie, a hlgh quarlty high-

way access to the alrport seens the best ¡roile of move¡nent of good.s.

EnploSment at the alrporis and 1n thelr nelgbbourhoodl areas are

on the lncrease, ïn hls letter, J.p. ouorr*tSirtuu tbat the chicago

orÊare Alrport ltserf eneploys r6rooo people end the business and

102. B'4. schrlever and. t'¡.w. seifert (co chafrnen), Alr Transport
1975 and Beyond, Cambridge, Þtass., M.I.Í. preåsJÇffi!'fSO.

103. J.P. Dunne ls the Flrst Deputy Commtssioner of the Departnent of
Avlatlon, Chicago 0 rEare International Airport.
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connerclal uses ln lts vlcfnlty whlch are depenclent upon the airport
operatfons, are another emplo¡rnent source of a ninlnum of 5orooo

erployees. Any airport planned by adoptlng the recornnend.atlon of thls
thesls woulcl become e naJor emplo¡naent centre of the netropolltan area.

rt te naturar that alrport enployees would. base thelr serectlon of
resfdence on a number of convenlence and personal factors and thus would

be wfdery dlstrlbuted over tbe clty, For thelr tríps to work it has

beea observed tbat a hlgh proportion of then ¡,ake use of thelr prfvate' 10tl
autoobiles, hence well-planned hlghways connectlng tbe alrport to all
the maJor netroporttan thoroughfares ls the only solutÍon.

Vlstors generally acconpany afr passengers on their trlps to and

from the atrport ln prlvate automoblles and are an lnportant faetor in
plannlng hlghway access to the alrport stte, A greater proportlon of
the shoppers and sightseers nake thelr trips in tbe evenings or on the

weekenils when the vorume of alr passengers and. alrport emproyees are

lowest. Atthough a greater number of them use thelr own prlvate

transportatlon, they are not an inportant factor in deiermining th.e

10h. The fptro'..ríng arê::the result of a survey done f,or some of the.
U.S. clties.

.No. clt Auto Publlc Bus

Ì
2
3
tr

New York Intrl
Bostoa
Mlnneapolls -St.Paul
San Franclsco

8l 9
7

tl

5
9

93
Bg
7\

6
L7

Percentaee gq 4ifport Emptoyees@
Each Mode

Source: V.J. Roggeveen and. Eammal, op, cit,, p,
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the total trafflc carrl¡Lng capaclty of the alrport access.

The access needs of afr passengers are most inportant of all the

categorles of airport access users. The place of thelr orÍgin or

ilestfnatlon from the airport can be the c.B.Ð. and otber parts of the

ctty. With the modern trencl of subr.rrban lndustrlal sÍies and professional

offfces ln the shopplng centres, there -are, Ín addition to the C.B.D.,

emerging other passenger generating nodes, . rn their comprehensf.ve

survey of the varfous U.S. eities, Roggeveen and Eann'¿} concluded tba-r"

only h0 per cent of the alr ¡rassengerst traffice ls generated by the C.B,Ð.

It seeras logtrcal to assi:¡ne that the alr trafflc generated by the C,B.Ð.

ls all ln ail business orLented and b.ence travel tine to and fron the

alrport plays a signlflcant role ln theír buslness. As explalned earller,

although airport access users come fron al-l ¡nrts of a clty, the c.B.D.

fs nevertheless the major generator of air trafflc and hence should be

hlghly accessible.

i TabJ-e B, page !8, gives the results of a survey of the node of

travel to and fron airports observed ln sone cltles. Over 50 per cent

ôf the alr passengers seem to prefer to use thelr private.a.utornobj-les '

to reach thê alrports. Taxl and, llmouslne servlce ranks next as a

popular mode of travel. A very low percentage of the air passengers

seem to be lnterested 1n using public translt. Even lf schedured

helicoBter service was avalIable, Less than ore per cent have had used

ft.

1O5. Ibid.
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TABIE 8

A]R PASSENGERS - lBA\Et BY MODE

r06

Cfty

Clevelanda

Dallas

Eouston

Minneapolls-
St. Paul

New lork

Internatlonalc

La Guarcllab

Each Mode

5T

55

7\

59

Il+

22

23

27

20

18

PubIic
Bus

I
2

4

Scheduled
llcopter

Iess than
I

1

2

¡Ier"¡arkb

26

Lr

12

l+z

37

t+6

31

20

3B

a.
b.
C.

Estinated
Enplanlng Passengers oaly
Donestlc Enplanlng

Percentage Usl
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B. RECOM,ÍEI{ÐATIONS

1- Besides the alr passengers, the airport access ls extensfvery

used by varlous t¡pes of oùher people who nake their trlp to an

afrport from any part of the clty. rt is inportant that the trans-
portatÍon needs of the non-passenger category of airport access ì.¡sers

shoulct be properry recognized and an atrport, rlke any other pubrle

faclllty, should be nacle accessibre to arl the lnhabitaate of the

comrnrnlty 1t serves. In order to do so, alrport accessfbility shoul¿

be regarded as an integral part of the totar transportatlon plan of
lntra-clty travel.

2. she airport access needs of air ¡rassängers are nost vftal and

consequently any trafflc jan, congestion or delay in their trip to
and from the alrport severely affects ttrelr business. Si¡ce the volune

of air passeùgers ls not a htgh proportlon of the total traffle on alr-
port access, the conditlons of trafflc jans or congestlon on airport
accesE are largely caused by non-passenger traffic. oae possíbre

solutfon wourd be to segregate the afr pasËengers r trafflc v¡henever..

practfcabLe' Thfs woutd nean that for the total airport bound traffic
a separate hfghway faclltty to accommodate private automobires, taxis
or llmousfnes, and public transft, lf any, and servlng exclusively the

alr passe gers, should. be buitt.
i

3' A rapld translt system for carrylng afrport bounir

possibfrlty- Travel ti¡qe to end frou¡ airports can be

reduced through thl servtce of rapid transft, but the

traffÍc is another

conslderably

lnpllcatfons of
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lts flnaacing and feasÍbtllty nake lt generally lnpractlcaÞle. However,

the rapld translt link should be extended to the afrports in the case

of the cltles v¡hlch have adopted rapÍd translt systen es a ¡ood.e of lntra-
clty uovenent.

l+. For the alrport located far awayfronthe c.B.D.rs of the cltfes
they serve, the possibillty of having sctreduled hetfcopter service can

conslderabry reduce the trip tl¡ae to and from the alrports.



CEAHTER VII

CONCLUSIONS

A. PE'ÍSICAL BOUNDARTES OT' A]RPORT VICINITÍ ÁREA

rn the body of the thesÍs, the maJor area of concern has beea

the coroprehenslve study.of the Jet airport operatlon as lt affects the

use of lts surrounding area. Based on the contents of the thesiê,

there are tbree maLn constratnts vrhich deternine the physical extent

of the vlclnÍty of a nodern coümerciar jet airport handting nalnry

echeduled douestic and fnternational alr traffic:

1, The tEorizontal Surfacef as defined fn the exlstlng federal zonfng

regulatlons ls one lmportant factor deterulnlng the physical extent of
the alrport vlcinfty area. The outer lfmit of the horlzontal surface

extend to a radlus of Z.l+l ulles fron the geonetrlc centre of the landlng

area, ancl all the stvuctures withln it have to be less than r50 feet
hefght

2. For the safety of nodern Jet alrcraft, some degree of btrd-hazard

exlsts at all the canadlan Jet atrporis. The Departaent of rrensport

offfclale state that blrd-hazard exists largely wlthln 4 niles radius of
an airport. The conslderattcrs of bird-hazarcl arouncl Jet alrports con-
gtitute an'other factor to determfne the alrport vlcfnity aîea.

3' The effect of the Jet aircraft is the thirct anct nost fnportant force

cletrfniting the alrport's vlclnity area. Fron the nolse standpofnt, the

,:. t.:.::,: ::: .:.-::::.
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afuport viclnf.ty should extencl elther to a raclius of 3 nlles fron the

geonetrlc centre of the landtag area, or to the outer lfurlts of a strip
I L/2 ¡rlre r¡lde and extend.ing 5 nires, at elther end of the ruaways

(tetng ueed by the Jets) whichever is greater. The physical exteut of

the area affected by the nol.se ls sucb thst tt largely covers areas of

the federa,I zoalng reguratlone and. blrd-hazard. rt is qulte loglcel

that the area affecteit by the alrcraft nolse shoulcl be conslclered the

dleltmltatlon of the afrport vlclnlty.

Therefore, thÍs s that for lcal plannf

tæ

st

ofthe ou the al viclnlt lil be a circle

strf.ps of 1 1/2 mile r¡ldg¿lixte.ndlns 5 mlles al *lghel end of the run-

waLe belng uee¿l bY--:Lhe ìlets. The outer boundary of the alrport vf.cinity
as such, would be star-shaped rather tban a regular circle of J nlles
radLus. For an alrport.having two runways being used by the Jets, tbe

acreage of the alrport viclnity as deflned fn this thesls, excluding th.e

afrport property, would be 1n the order of 121000-161000 acres.

It le'not difficult to anticlpate tbat thÍs cleltnitatlon of an

af'rport vlctnlty area wfll be subJectecl to critlclsn by sorne plen:oers.

It ls probable that sone of tben woulcl think that the lncllcated vlclnlty
aïea represeuts'such a rarge acreage tbst lt ls lmposslbre - or

fnpractfcable to keep tt open or sterlre. rn ilolng so, these crlttcs
are grosBly nlstaken. There are two slmple facts on tbe support of tbe

proposltlon. Flret, the vlcinlty as euch is sinply ihe area suryoundling

an alrport which ls aubJected tbe effects of alrport operatlon, The

niles radlus tric centre of the lng area. Dlus
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pbyslcal extent of the vlclnlty coulcl not be any less or any nore than

¡vhat 1t 1s. Seconô, the crlticst viewpolnt tbet the alrport vlclalty
erea ls good for nothfng and hence sterile, 1s not valld. rn the rigbt
of the concluelons of thle thesis, there are baslcally only three categories

of uses - reslclentlal, certaln lnstltutional ancl a varlety of heavy ln-
clustrial operatLons - wblch are hfghly undeeirable in the vlclnlty area

of an alrport. !{lth the exceptlon of these use6, the airport viclnlty,
L1ke any other part of the cfty, can be utllized for a varlety of agrl-

cultural, recreationaL, connerclar and. lnclustrlar functlons. The

lnportant polnt 1s thøt, whtre prannfng such fuuctfons in the area,

proper cogalzance of the effects of ancl upon the alrport 1s necessary.

B. DESIRABTE I,A}TD USES

1- Any type,of reaideatial and certaln lnstltutloqal uses such as

churcbes, schools and hospttals are bighly uncleslrable la the vlcfnity
of the airport,

2. Tbe tr¿Èclftlon of allowlng aay t¡Are of agrlcultural or open land uses

1s ns loager va.LLil. There are some. uses of thls category"wallch:arè""

hlgbly lncorpatfble 1n the vlcinlty of the alrport. lhese uses are:

-(t) Graln crops lfke wheat, oat, barley, etc,(f1) Nurserles, soil ancl tree farnlng
(fff) Santtary iand-fftl sites
(f") Plg farns (when garbage is used as fodcter)

3- The alrport vlclntty represents sn extenslve area aucl the degree of
pbyslcal coustralnts (such as nolse, safety etc.) affectlng land usee,
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varles greatly ln lt. The alrport vlclnlty for physlcal plannlng purposes,

choulit be divlded. lnto the following four areas3

(1) Alrcraft i{olse Affected Areas
(ff) Areas Along Airport Access Corrictor

(fff) Areas of Otber Accessfble Locatloos
(fv) Areas of Poor Accesslbility

107
a. Uge of Afrcraft Nolse Affectecl Areasl tFlight pqtht areas at,the

enfl of each run¡.¡ay exposed to over 1.12 PHdb aofse rever, are not

recoumendeit for any (comnerclal, laclustrlal or recreatlonal uses)

bufrt-up urban fr¡nctLons. lbese er€as should be usecl only for

selected agrlculture or open lancl uses. As shoyrn in Table 9r page

L0J, these uses are!

Âr l{on-graln crops
Ðalry farlaing
Stock fanolng
Stockyards

A2 Outdloor shooting clubs
Euntlng areaa
Auto drlvlng grounde
Eeavy nachfnery teotlng areas
.Auto ilumps
Parkfug lots

rn adldltlon to these uses, the,fright path areas can arso be: con-

sfclered for locatlag some of the nunlcl¡nl utllftles such as covereil

sewage treatnent unltg and water storage taaks.

tshe reualning area of fright paths wbere the alrcraft nolse fs

cou¡nrattvely less severe and the crash probablrlty is row, are

fO?. The area is approxlnetely one mLle nltte ancl extentls three ¡nlles at
the elther end of a ruaway.
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reconmended. for varfous agricultural, recreatlonal, connerclal and

lndustrial uses. As also glven ln Table p, these useÊ are:

b Golf Courses and ceneterl.es

A4 Clty parks
Plcnic areas
Rldtng trails
Playftelds (spectator use)

C.t Alr passenger orlented facllttles like hotels,
motels, conventfonal haLls, amusement areas,
taxl ancl bus terminals, alr-freigtrt offfees, etc.

c2 I{on-avlatlon coumercial uses such as departnent
stores, strip comrnercials, shopplng centres, etc.

MI Atr-frelght oriented light lndustry

U Non-aviatton light fndustry

In addltÍon, there are sone transportation orLented functlons such

aa blghways, rallroad.s, truck ternlnaþ, transit repair and naintenance

sbops, that can also be located 1n the flight ¡raths.

b. Use of Areas Along Airport Access Corrldor: The locatlons along the

alrponü access corridor and. near termlnal buildtngs should generally ,,::;,..,,,,:,,,,
,:-.-'-.-.

be preferred for airport orlented co¡¡nerclal uses lndlcated by t$e- ,1,', ,

C1 in Table t, In additlon, soure of the alr-frei.ght func*r,fons whlch

need good transportation to the rest of the netropolltan area should

also form deslrable developneents lf located aloag the alrport access 
,j¡,:,1,:.1.:::

These alr-freight functlons are warehouses, regional frelgb,t offices , :':::::l'

frelght collectors and forwarders etc. Also, lf sonoe puþtrlc buildlngs

euch as flre halls, pollce statf.ons etc., and. prlvate offlces are

locatedl along the alrport access¡ they w111 foru satisfactory urbao
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development la the vlclnity of the airport.

c. Areas of Other Accesslble Locatlons: The accesslble locatlons other

tb¿n the proxfnlty of the alrport access corrÍdor, are sultable for

llght lndustry of M1 and þ type.

d. Areas of Poor Accessibillty: The areas of poor accessÍbillty withtn

the afrport vlcinity, can be ueed. for agriculture uses of A, ty¡re

and:some municlpal utllltles llke sewage plants and water tanks.

Taþle 9r page IOJ, presents a su¡turary of all the flndings as they

apply to pbyslcal plannlng ln the vlcinÍty of the alrport. The varfous

Iand uses dependÍng upon the area of the airport vlcfnlty anil physical

contraints of alrport operatlon, have been rated. a6 td,esirable, I

rsatlsfactoryr' tnarglnalr and runclesirable.r There are two types of
flndext shown fn the table!

(f) 'Desirabllity.Indext measures the conpatiblllty of a
land use wlth the airport operatfon. Htgher lndex of
land use neans that ft ls sultable for varlous locations
of the airport vlcinity.

(ii) 'Cholce Indext relates to,a particular area of the air-
port vlclnlty and neasures the extent of cholce of land
uses sultable for the area. Efgher ladex o an area
means that tb.ere ls a greater nunber of uses tha'r" can
be located ln lt. Conversely, lower lndex of an area
refers to strlct conclltÍons of physlcal planning and
narrow cholce of uses that can be located ln 1t.
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TABLE 9

LNTO USNS FO8 A¡T AIRPORT VICINITT

IIitDUSlStAt t SES

ro7

OTEEB USES

Sub Uses .
Cat.

T Tranaportatlon
orlentecl uses
llke htghways
rallroade, truck
ternlnals, traoslt
re¡nlr & nalntenance
shope

U Municlpal aervlcee &

faclllttee llke Eewage
treatreat p3.ante, lrster
etorage coverecl tanks
etc,

i2

3

It

S .Ho.

CODE
N0.

DESINABILITT II{DEX

CODING"S1rSTEH

IOCATIO¡IAL
qRIÍßRION

Deelrable

Satlefactory

Ì,hrglnal

Undlesirable

A(NICULTTNE AfiD OPEN IA¡TD USES

Sub
Cat.

Ugee

co¡{MERCIAt USS

-

Sub
Cat.

Uees

Cì Alr paeaenger orlented- facllltles; hotele, mtele,
Conventlon hellsr etc.
A¡iueencnt areasr taxl anil
bus ternlnals, alr-frelght
connerclal offlces, ete.

C^ Non-avlatlon comerclel4 
usee lfke general etoree,
shopplng ccatres, strlp
comerclals

Sub
Cat.

Ueee

3

2

Ar Non-graln crops, truck farnlrgt
ttalry farning, etock farnlng
anil etockyartls

A^ Outdtoor ehootlng clube, huntlngé areegr iÌrlvtng groundlE, uaebinery
testlng areaa
Golf coureee antl ceneterles
Ctty parka, plcnlc arees, play-
fteldls (e¡¡ectator use) orrtdloor
drlve-ln theatree
Gr:aln cropsr nurserles, eod and
tree famlng, eaaltary Laad-flll
eltes, plg farns (gar'oege as
fodtter)

M, Êô¡cfrèltlilùt
^ ôuleetq| tlght

lnduetry
l+Z Genersl tlght

lniluetry
l{3 Eeavy lndlustry

o

A5

I
INSTITInIOI{AI T'SES LIKE
scHool"s, cEuRcEEs, HosPrfALS

DEIAIL AAEAS
T{ITEIN THE AIR.
PORT VICINITÏ

I
9

2ll

23

25

7

0

o

I

2

3

3

o

0

0

0

o

o

0

0

o

0

o

o

Nolee 125 PNðb or over

I{otee L12-1125 PHalb

ñofee 100-112 PNitb

Areas Along Afrport
Access Corrltlor

Other Acceselble
Locatlone

Areaa of Poor AccesEl-
b111ty
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Miles

LEGE

Agriculture AI 0 aln crops)

truck forming J stoc arming and

stockyards A2 Outdoor shooting
clubs 1 hunting clubs J driving ground )
machinery testing areas

Golf courses and cemeteries

o

City parks 1 picnic areas) playfie d
(spectator use) outdoor dnve - in
theatres

Air passenger or ented facilities;
hotels) motels Convention halls) etc
Amusement areas) taxi and bus
terminals 1 OIr- freight commercial
offices J etc.

i t aviation commercial uses like
genera I stores) shopping centres J

Hei r. p commercials

Air-freight oriented light industry

r eneral light industry
2
ransportation oriented uses like

highways 1 railroads 1 truck terminals

Municipal services and foci lities
like sewage treatment plants)

water storage covered tanks J etc

Residential

PHYSICAL CONSTRANTS AT AIRPORT

DESIRAB E LAND USE PATT HETICA IRPORT
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In concluslon, Þfap 1r psge 111, 1s a fland use nodelt at a by-

pothetlcal Jet alrport handllng øalnly scheduleil donestlc as well as

lnternatlonal air trafflc. The nodel outllnes the pbyslcal constralnts

created by the operatlon of the Jets ancl the fecleral zoalng regulatLons,

and suggests the most cleslrable pattern of lend usea.

C. IMPIE¡iÍEN$ATION

Tbe vlclnlty of au alrport ls an extensfve area ancl lts proper

clevelopnent or reclevelopment can be acbievecl only over a longer ¡nrlod

of tlne. Fr:rthernore, the physica} shape of the airport.viclnlty ls

euch ttrat lt ls bound to exert a tremendous lm¡nct on the futwe forn

of the city. The ¡roper recognitfon of'these two factors 1s fuoportant

before sultable plaaalng tools can be devfeecl and effectlvely ueeil to

clevelop the area. One nethocl of <loing eo ls to relate the developnent

of au atrpoft vlcinity area in a clty to lts rDevelopnent PIan' I A

Development Plan usually covers a perlocl of twenty years whleb Ie tong

eaough to gfve cllrectlon to a pattern of desirable growth fa the vlclnlty

of an alrport. Theoretlcally speakf.ng, a Development Plan 1s e set of'

pollclee or lntenileô course of'future actfons to gulde the physlcal

growth of a clty, hence the lmpact of the alrport vlclnfty on the futr:re

forn'of the city can be accurately assesseð and properly ehannelled.

The plannlng procese of lmpleuentlng the reeonmend,atlons of thls

theslb would, therefore, conslst of a serles of stqs outlined below

whlle the Ðevelopnent Plan ls belng prepareil,
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1. Physlcal boundaries of tbe alrport vicinlty as explaiaecl earlier

shouldl be narked

2. Fleld 6urveys ehould be conducted to determfne the exlsting undesir- ,1.

able functlons ln the alrport vlcinlty area. The findings of such

surveye would detect the populatlon llving in the undeslrable envlron-

mental condltlons, lnstltutions unsuitabfy located and ultfnately the , ,

vacant or undevelopeit land whlch uay be consuroed over the perlod of the

plen. 
'"'

3. Pollcles for correcting the past nlstakes and guidlng the future

growth should be fornulated enbodtrtng the prfnclples enunclated ín thts

thesis. The problem of existlng developnent whlch ls undeslrable would

need the servl.ees of urban renev¡al tools for clearing the erea. There-

after, long-teru. policiee wouÌd dlrect the future growth,
i

h. The Lnpleneniation of desirable growth ls recornnended through the

appllcatlon of tbe popular tool of rzonlng. r 
,,;',,t,,, 

,
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DETATTED PROCEDURE T'OR ESEI],{ATIIIG COM}ÍUTII1Y REACTTON TO ATRCRAT'T NOISX

The procedure for estinatlng comrnr:nity reactlon to nofse from

nflltary and civi.l aircraft operations Ls descrÍbed and lllustrateil in
thls sectlon. For ready reference, the'sfx steps in the proced,ure are:

Step One: Obtaln d.ata on alrcraft operations

Step îwo: Se1ect nolse contows

Step Three: Deternfae perceÍved nolse 1evels

Step tr'our: Determlne proper corrections for operational
factors

Step I'ive: Deter¡dne Coriposite Noisè Ratlng

Step Slx: Estlnate communlty response

Step Opg: 9þlaigigåÐgtq o_n 4ircraft. Qperatlons :

The flrst step fn the proceduve is.to obtafn a d.escriptlon of

,,,.,,;-, the alrcraft operatlons occr:rr1ng, or forecast to occur, at the airport

fa, questfon. tr'or fltght operatlons, fnfornatlon ls requfred by.alrcraft...:'
':: iJæe on the,total nu¡rber of takeoffs and landfngs, on the per cent

utfrization of each runway, and on the fllght paths used,. For runup

operattrons the type of alrcraft, l-ocation of the ïunup area, alrcraft
' orlentatlon, and the natrrre of the runup opeiatlon are the required. 1, '':

' fnformatlon. One or two:englne plston ancl turboprop aircraft need not

be considered because 1n alnost ell lnstances requírtng evaluation they

lÉ-This ls reproduced from: Bort, Beranek & Newuan, ïnc, "Land use
PLannlng Rerating to Aircraft Nolser L96\. A study done for the F.A.A.
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clo not contrlbute uaterlally Ín establlshing final Composlte Soise Ratlng

contours

In recordfng takeoff and land.ing fnformetion, use the arltbnretlcal

average nu¡rber of movements per ilme period (o?oo-2200 and 22oo-o7oo)

for the entire airport. The average v.alues should be conputed. fron long

term data (i.e., annuaL movements). rf the number of daily movenents

shor¡s pronorlnce'd varlatÍons according to a weekly or seasonal pattera,

use the average number of novements over the periocl of rnaxlmum actlvity,
After arrlvfng at a flgure to represeat the total number of

operations on the entfre airport for each type of aircraft, obtaln an

estfr,late of tbe pereentages of these mover¡ents v,¡hlch take place on each

runway betng consldered.

A suggested format for collecting lnfornaifon on g:round runup

operations is shot¡n in Table 10. The afrcraft classes and assoclated

englne po!{er settings are entered ln the first colunn. Ihe number,,and.

dlrration of runups occurrf.ng for both daytine. and night+,lme. periods. a.re

enterecl in ihe renainfng colurans. Table 10 shoul¿l be filled out for

each runup area. lhe nunber of runups shown should be the averag€

number of slngre engine rrnups be computed. from long tern data, and

allowances should. be nade for pronounce.f varlatlons as previously dÍs-

cussed for fllght operatlons. It ls not necessary to record time durlng

whicb water Ínjectlon is used. Eor,tever, estimates of afterburner use

are requlred, to allo-ø approriate separatlons between runup groups 1 and 2

or 2 and J, res-oectively.

When 1t ls necessary to assess the effects of proposed or planned

future operatlons, fllght and. runup information should be corcplled, fron



SUG@STED FORMÀT FOR
AT EACE

COTÍ NCEING- IIrS'OR},ÍATIO}I ON RUNUP
RIJ}IUP AREA-oN ATT ATRPoRT oR ATR

rr8

OPERATIONS CO}TDUCfED
BAS

TABIE 10

Aircraft Category
and T¡pe

Average llumber Average
of Runups Duratlon

of"R'i.mup
ln l4in.

0700 22OO 0?0o
to to to

221æ 0700 azoo

2200
+^

0700

Ctvtl

14tlltary

Turbojets at
"part") end

'lurbofans at
full takeoff

"triml' (or
takeoff por{er

75fr thrust to
power

IRunup group

Runup group

Runup groì.rp

Runup group

3

4

hlhen afrcraft are oriented in more than
Iocatlon, conslder each orLentation as a

one dlrectfon at
separate t'runutrl a gÍven rurrup

area. tt
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forecasts as far lnto the future as posslble. For civil airports,

adeqirate lnformatlon concerniag current operattons can usually be obtaiue¿

fron airport authorltles, airl-lne operatlons personnel, pilots and

publlshed schedules

To explaln the applfcatfon of each step of the proced,ure, we l¡1ll
carry a runnlng illustratlon throughout the course'of this section. Let

us assume that rve are fntereeted 1n tb.e perceived nolse levels and

corresponding estlna,tedl response for an area adJacent to Ruruvay lJ at'a

civll airport. To sfmpllfy the example, let us conffne our anaLysls to

the 0{00-2200 ¡nrlocl.

Illustration of Step 1: He deter¡rlne the foltowlng infornatlon

by lnquiry and coraple-r,e Table IO accordlngly:

a- Runway lJ ls used. only for takeoffs of tr:rbofan and turbojet al:rcraft

departing on trlps greater than 2rOOO utles.

b- For the èntire afrport, the average number of takeoffs of these

afrcraft t¡pes between OJ00 and 2200 is 40 turUofans arid, 40 turbo¡ets

per clay.

c- fhe runway utillzatlon for Runway lJ ts approximatery 5j per cent

for both types of al.rcraft.

A. The departtrre fllght path is straight out along tlre runway headÍng.

9tep T'wo: Sglgcting N_olsg Contours.:

After the lnformatfon on airport operetions required has been

collected, the next step ln the proced.ure ls to select the appropriate

nolse contours. The appropriate contours for a partfcular problem can

be selected by referrfng to Table 1I; ln this table, civll and mflttary



TASLE 1I

CEART FOR ffiTECTTNG i\OTS CO]SÎOIJRS
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Aircraft
Category 0peratton Alrcraft T¡¡pe*

Contour Correctlon
Set to Contour

Takeoffs

ClvtI

Landfngs

Runups

Mtliiary Takeoffs

TurboJets..-

Turbojets -

Turbofans -

Twbofans -

Four-engine

Four-englne

Eellcopiers
Vertol lOJ

Turbo je-u

lurbofan

Four-engine

Eellcopters

Vertol LOTt

lurbojet

Turbofan

Jets - Flight group

tt tt

Trips under 21000 nf .,,

Trips over 21000 ro1.

Trlps under 21000 m1.

Trips over 21000 ¡ot.

pÍston

turboprop

(Slkorsky S-61,
and Vertof 4l+)

plston and turboprop

- Vertol I+h

Sfkorsky S-6I

I

2

3

h

5

6

1A

1B

l-A

18

h

h

5A

38

s
3A

çR

5B

6

7

2A

?A

2A

8.
æ

a

o

0

-5 rNdb

-5 lNdb

0

-5 P¡ia¡

o

0

o

o

-10 Pîidb

o

o

0

-5 rNdb

0

-5 PlÏdb

-5 Pîrdb

0

-5 PNdb
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TABLE 11 (contÍnued)

Aircraft Con orrectionc"lugg"y Opgrutioo Alrggrft rJm"* s"t to conto.r*

lIllitary Landlngs

Jets - Flight group ?
]t"g

rrsg

"10
Four-englne piston

Four-engine turboprop

Alt Jets

Four-engine pÍston and
turboprop

J-g

Runup group 1^^

,rrz

s''3

rfül+

2C

2e

2e

Ð
It

tl

38

3A

0

-5 PNdb

:10 PI{db

o

o

-5 PiVaU

o

o

-5 PÎ;db

0

-5 Prùdb

0

Takeoffs

Runups

I
I
I
7

*
For turbojet afrcraft takfng off, or during runup,
contours appl_y for water injectioa (nwet*) as well

*s"" group classificatlons for indrvrdusl aircraft
attachment f).

the appropriate aolse
as ndry' conclitions.

(laUtes I-1 and 1-2,
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alrcraft are 6eparatecl, and each of these categories ts d,ividecl lnto

takeoffs, landings, and runups. Eac{ of these operatlons ls furtber

dlvlded by aircraft t¡pe. (tne rast colun¡r of rabre 1l indfcates

correctlons to be nade to the clesignated contours dependlng on alrcraft
type and/or nission lengih; these correctlons are nade ia Step 3.)

Illgsj9ration of Stel¡ 3: tr'rom the operational infornatlon collectecl

ln step r and a study of rable 11 we flnd that the approprfate nolse

contours to use for takeoffs of these alrcraft are those ln Contour

Set 1B

8or runups, the selection of the proper contours ls nade ln ihe

saEE rnånner' In the case of clvil operatlons, ore nust determlne only

wh,ether turbojet or turbofan aÍrcraft (or both) are to be consldered.

Tabre rr shows tbat the corresponding contours are gÍven f.n contour

sets 6 and J. contour set I ls used for alr mflftary turboJet nmupsi

for n111t**y t*irofans, Contow Set ? applles.

If an area fs exposed to noise from aircraft at the beginning or

ln early stages of the takeoff rorl, the deternLnatlon of expected

response ls nåde by a comblnation of the above proceclures. Ebie ¡rethod,

ls fllustrated. ia Exarople Four.

$tep Tbr_ee: Deter¡nialng Perceivgd Noi_qe Legelg:

After selectlng ttre noise contoure that correspond to the aircraft
oprerations on the runtgays in questfon (ancl the approprfate runup contours,

ff runups are consLdered. an lmportant contributor to the noise levels ln

the resldential area), the next ste¡r is to determÍne the percelvecl noÍse
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levels fn PNdb for the area of lnterest. This is clone by readfng the

percefved aoise levels directly fron the appropriate eontour set and

apprying the correctiong as noted tn the last columr¡ of Table 11,

One way to determlne the percelved nof.se levels for fn-flfght
actfvlty from the nolse contours is to outline the runvlay, fllght path,

and the area(s) fn question on a sheet of translucent (tracing) papgri

thls should be done to ihe same scale as the contours. Thls outline
clravllng can then be superlmposed dfrectry on to the contours. For

takeoff operations, tbe beglnnlng of the runway on the overray drawlng

nust cofncide rvitb the pofnt for start of takeoff on the contouys, For

landlngs, the runway threshord on the overlay nust coincfde wfth the

threshoLd. on the contours. The percelved noise revel at any given

location can then be read. d.irectly.
' Another way to deternrlne percelved noise levels is to speclfy

the location'of the reglon ¡,¡lth respect to the start of takeoff roII
(for takeof,fs) or runway threshoLd (for landines). For exanrpre, ret us

assune a part'fcular courunity is located about 3rooo ft. to the slde of
the takeoff path at a point 281000 ft. fron the start of takeof,f rolt.
For takeoff,s, the noise revers are then d.e.ternlned sinply by readfng"

the trnrcelved. nofse levers from the appropriäte noÍse contours (and

applying corrections from Tabre 11) at thfs seüre location.

Illus$,ratlga of Step _3: In our runnlng ilLustratlon, let us

further suppose that the area f.s located approxlnately 2OTOOO feet from

the start of takeoff roll and 2r!00 feet to tlre slde of the fligbt path.

In Step 2, we deternfned that the appropriate noise contours to use were
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contalaecl fn Contour Set IB. We read from Contour Set 18 that the

percelved noise level at this locatlop is 10! rudb. Appl_ying tbe

correctlons noted 1n TabLe If (O PI{ðb for turbojets and -! PNctb for

tr¡rbofans), we ffnd that the percelvecl nolse levels at thls loeatloa are:

TurboJets - 105 PNdb

' Twbofans - 10O pNdb.

Step 3'our: Ð_eterqlnlng Conectlons for Operatloggl Factors:

The aext step 1n the procedure 1s to apply correctÍons to the

perceived nol.se leve1s deternl.ned by Step J for other factors fuaportent

ln affectlng reacülon to alrcraft noise. I'or takeoffs and landings

these factors are: iiunber of operatf.ons, runwa,y utillzation, and 'r,lne

of clay. The corrections for these factors are given 1n Teble 12. For

. ?lllll.rp operatlons, the lnportant factors are: nunber of runups, dturati'on

of runups.r alrd tine of day. The corrections for these factors are glven

ln Table lJ.

factors are determÍnecl, let uç continue wlth our runnlng 1llustratfon.

Iu Step I, we founcl tbat there are a totaL of l+0 tr:rboJet takeoffs and

l+O tur¡ofan takeoffs per ciay durlng the O?OO-2200 perlodi the utflizetlou

of Runway 17 ls about 55 per cent. The correctlon fron lable t2 for the

number of operatlons 1s -5 for both ty¡les of aÍrcraft. The correction

. for trunwa¡r utlllzatlon fs O for both ty¡res. Ftaally, the tine of day

was restricted here to the 0J0O-2200 perlod, so the appllcable correctlon

fs 0. In sr.u¡naryr the total of the correctlon numbers for turboJet

operatlons ls -!, and for turbofan operattons fs -5.
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OPEEATIONAL CORRECTIONS TO APPLT 10 PERCEITED NOIffi IElTErc FOR TAIGO¡Ï'S
AT{D I,A¡Ð]NGS

offs or Landinss Perlod Correctfon

Day (o7oo-220a)

Less than J*

3-9

1O-30

3r-roo

More tban 100

Nlsht (aeoo-o7oo)

Less than 2

2-,

6-t,

16-50

More tban l0
Per cent Runway Utflizatlon

31-r0o

10-30

3-9

Less than J

-10

-5

-5

-10

Correctlon

o

-5

-10

-L5

Correctf- on

o

-r0

Tine of Day*

0J0O;2200

2200-0700

*If th" aYerage number of operatlons for an alrcraft ty¡re ls less than
one per tine perÍod, that alrcraft t¡pe should not be considered in the
analysls,

Jts¡TIn general, the ratlo of d.ayblne-to-nighttlne operatfons ls'such that
daytlne oBeratlons determlne the Conposlte triolse Ratings at alrports.
Only vlben the nlgbttfme actlvity is disproportionatety high wlIl the
afghttine correòtton affect the conposlte nolse rating.
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Step Fiye: Detereining Conposite Ì{oise Bating:

The Conposlte Noise Rattng (Ct{h) for each''¡rpe of fllght operation

ls coraputed. by addlng a]-gebraically the total of the correctÍon numbers

as describect ln Step l+ to the percelved noise leve1 fn PNilb as determlned

ln Step 3.

Illustratfon of Step 5:

For turboJet takeoffs the Conposlte Noise Ratlng ls:
CI'IR = I05 PNdb -(-:) = 110

For turbofan takeoffs ft is:

cl,IR = 100 PNdb -(-:) = IO5

At thls point ln the analysls, a CI\trR will resuLt for each takeoff

ancl landlng operation beÍng consldered. From these various values one

cNR must be chosen to apply to the area under study for arl ftieht
operatlons. "Slnce both takeoffs and landÍngs have been dÍvided into

varfous categorles (see Table Il) and slnce the noise perceived at any

glven location wlll frequently come from operatlons on several runways

and/or frlght paths, provlslon must be nade to recomblne cNRs of com-

parable,value:. Only those C1{Rs that are wlthin J units of the maxinum.

CNR aeed be consldered. rf there are tbree or more ciBs fulfilrlng
thfs regulrement, ad.d 5 unlts to tlie highest one to deternlne the Ci{R

that applf.es for all fllght operatlons; if tbere are less than three,

the highest CìIR applles.

rltuslratlon of Êlep 5 (conttnued): fn our irlustration we

found thet the CIIRs for tbe two types of takeoff ogpl¿¿1ons were 110 and
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1O5. According to:|b rul-es stated abore, the CI{R for.takeoffs at the

locatlon ln questlon ls 110. Had there been three or nore varues of

Cffi between IOJ and. 110, tbe resultant CI{R would. have been ltl.
If runup operatfons were also lnvo1ved, their analysls would

proceed ln a slmllar msnner. The approprlate runup contours would be

enployed and correctlons from Table ll would be applied to the.pereei.vecÌ

noise revels. If several runup operations were f.nvolved, a Conposlte

Noise Rating would be determined for each one, and the htghest crlR

eelected. If there were three or more CNRs wfthin J untts of the

naxfmum Cffi, 5 r:nÍts would be ad.ded to the highest to deternlne the CNR

for all runup operatf ons. This Cl\iR would not be dlrectly co¡nbinecl or

con¡nred wtth the cNR for frlght operatlons. As will be seen rater,

horvever, the estlmates of comnunlty response which correspond to the

controlllng CNRs for fllght and runup operations are conbinect or com-

pared to arr'ive at the estlnated overall response of a cornnunity to all
alrcraft operatlons.

Stèp Six: Es_tiuatinå][qmngn:i'ÞLResponsg:

0n the, basls of case hlstorles lnvo1vlng alrcraft noise problens

at varlous rallltary lnstallatfons and clvll'alrports, an empÍrica1-

relatl.onshfp br'as been developed between Composlte Noise Ratings aad the

expected response of residential communities. Thls relatlonshÍp ls glven

tn rable 1l+. As a consequence of the varlous degrees of expected.

community response, the geographical area la the vicinity of an alrport

can be characterfzed by tbree response zones z Zone l, Zone 2, ot zone J.
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fflÂlllçr 1 ?LNÆ LJ

OPERATIONAI COAREgfIONS TO APPTY TO ÎERCßTVEÐ NO]SE T.ETELS rRO}f ENGI}IE
RUNUPS

Number of Singl" Etgiog Ruotrps per Perloit Corructlo.t_

oay (o?oo-2200)

I or less

More tban !

rrfghr (zaoo-o7oo)

J or less -

More than J

o

-5

-5

-5

Dwatfon of Runup (fa nÍnutes)

Less tbån I

More than I

Tlne of Ðay

o?0o-2200

2200-0?00

Correction

Correctlon

0

-10
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TABTE 1h

CEART FOR ESTT¡4ATING RESPONS OT' RESÐENTTAT CO}&ÍIJI'IITTES FROM SOMPOSTB
SOTS RATING

Conpostte llolse Ratlng Zone Descriptlon of Expected
Resnonse

. Takeoffs and. Runups
Landlngs

Less than Less than I Essentlally no courplalnts woulct be
lOO B0 expected.. The noÍse r¿Tl however,

lnterfere occasionally r+ith
certaln activltfes of the residents.

lOO to 11! 80 to 95 2 fndlviduals nay complain, perhaps

ls possible,

Greater than Greater than 3 lndivldual reactions would likely.115 , e' 
li:lii:.""Ë:i::ii"å'il:il"":iî;"
nlght be expected
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It ls stressed that these expected responses apply only to residentlal

areas wfthln the respective zones

Sote t'hat one Composlte Nolse Ratlng Scale ln Table 1!+ applies

to runups and another to fllght operatlons. Thls erephasizes agaln (as

ln Step 5) ttat runups nust be analyzed separately fron fllght operatlons.

In tbe practlcal appllcat,lon of thls procedwe, therefore, we can de.rtve

two separate descrlptlons of cornmunity response for one partl.cular

geographlc locatlou. The more severe ttescriptlon (e.g., Zone 2 des-

crlption as opposecl to Zone I descrlptlon) will, of course, represent

the coumunity response at that locatlon to all operatlons. In Exanple t+,

Sectlon C, thls conbination of the zones descrlbing fltght operatlons

with those descrlblng runup operations ls demonstrated.

ttluslration of Stgp 6: For the Conposite Nofse Ratfng of IIO

for takeoffs, as determÍned. ln Step 5t we see that the area 1n questfon

11es ln Zane'Z anct that the corresponding expected coumunity response

f.e descrl.bed as:

olndlvlduals uay conplaln, perhaps vlgorously, Concerted
group actlon 1s posslble.'

thls stxth step conpletes the procedure, The end prod.uct of

this anal-ysls ls a descrlptfon of the averagd response we can expect

fron the resldenis of conmunltles lying 1n the three zones derived froro

the procedure,



APPENDD( II

LISÎ OF A]R-TFEIGHT ORÏENTED TI{DUSTRTES OF MÆITTOBA

A,E .I . llelecornmunicatlons
Acme Garnrent Ltd.*Anerlcan Eospltal Supply
Anes Taplng Too1s
Ames Taplng Tools of Can.
Asslnibofne Park Zoo
Ato¡rlc Energy of Canada

Bodner Ff sb Distrlbutors
Booth Ffsheries+Brlstol Aero Ind.
Britisb Columbia PackerstBrooks Equtp. Ltd..

J.

[Can. Bristol Aerojet
Can. General Electric
Canadl.an Sportsrvear

!

lCargo Agent A C-Conee-Cargo Agent A C-shipper
Carter, J.B. Ltd.
c.B.c.
c ,B.l'J.T .
tao. Avlation Electronics
Can. Broadcastlng Corp.
Can. Co-op IEp. Ltd.
Can. Fish Producers

*Can. Garment Co. Ltcl.
Taa. General Elec-r,ric Co.
tao. Laboratory Supplles
Can. ltratlonal RaÍlways

-Can. PacÍfic Alr Servlce*Can.Westinghouse 
Co .Ltcl .

-Chlcago Kosher Sausage-Chrysler Corp.
Clarks

-Cohn D. Trans. Can.

]Constructton Equlp. Ltd.
"Cummlns Dfesel
speere, John Ltd.
Telro Ind.. Ltd,
Der Cor¡rler

419 wotre Dane Ave.
155 Atexand,er Ave.
535 ÌaarJorie St.
l+09 notve Daue Ave.
l+09 tqotre Dame Ave.

Klng & Sutherland
Wpg. Intl. Alrport

Kfng Eclward

blpg. fnt1. Alrport

?O Arthur Street
Dlstbrn, ïIpg.
Assenrbly, Wpg.
Osborne & Mulvey
5l+1 Portage Ave.
5l+t Portage Ave.
38? Sutfrerland Ave.
5l+1 Portage Avenue
lol Bowuan Ave.
3I1 Chauùers St.
l1l Notre Dame Ave.
thj St. Ja¡res St.
535 MarJorie St..
AII Departmenis

th60 Ettlce Ave.
358 Flora .A,ve.
Wpg. Intl. Airport
AII stores
Poplar & levls
66t wart st.
Klng Edward

1100 Notre Dene
860 ffne Edward St.
trlnlty & Alexander

Crtylþrov. /slate

tJlnnlpeg, I'lan.
Iillnnlpeg, Ilau.
Hlnnlpeg, Man.
hllnnipeg, Man,
l,llnnlpeg, Man.
bllanlpeg, Hran.
Hlnnlpeg, Man.

l{fnnlpeg, Man.
I'Ilnnipeg, Man.
Winulpeg, lfan,
Winnlpeg, l'{an.
üJlnnlpeg, Man.

Winnlpeg, Man.
Plnawa, Man,
t'Ilnnåpeg, Ma.n.

ldfnnipeg, Man.
lllnnípeg, lifan.
Idlnnlpeg, Man.
Wlnnlpeg, ldan.
Winnipeg, l.Ían.
Wlnnipeg, Man.
!'Ilnnipeg, Man.
$linnlpeg, Man.
lJfnnipe'g, Man.
Wirualpeg, Ivlan.
!'linnlpeg, l4an.
lllnnlpeg, Man.
Winnfpeg, Man.
bllnnlpeg, 'Man.
W1nnlpeg, Man.
tllnnipeg, Man.
Wlnnlpeg, Man.
Wfnnipeg, Man.
i{lnnlpeg, ,,Man.

Wlnalpeg, Ilan.
Sllnnfpeg, Mran,
Wlnnipeg, trfan.

Hame

*Ind.ustrtes located ln the vlclnity of the l,Ilnnipeg International Airport-



Diamond. & Co
Dfsplay Industries
Don./Soudack Fur Auctlon
Donfnlon/Soudack Fur Auct.

E .8.S. Inport Ltd.
Eaton, T. Co. Can. Ltd.,
Eaton, T. Co. Dept. L22
Eaton, T. Co. Outbot¡nd only
Eaton t. Co. Inbound only

..Fashlon Ease Ltd.
tederal Electrlc Corp.
*!'lnlay Flsh Co.
Ffscher Bearlngs

-Florfst Supply
^Ford I'Iotor Co.
Frank Roy Ltd.
Freed & Freed Ltd.

Gallon Þlfc.*General uõtors Corp.
Goldberg Bros. Ltd.
Gunn Garment Ltd.

Hudson Bay Co.
frudsonÞy Rars Fur

LB,M. !

Inperlal Leather
Inqgerlal Otl Co.

*Incl. Flsh Co.
Intl. Earvester Co.

Jackson, G.N.
Jacob Crorvley

-Jacob Fabhlons Lid.*Johnston l{at. Air Frt.
Junior I'Iear Ltd.

Kane Equlpnrent
Kenwoods Exp. Air Frt.
Keystone Ffsheries Ltd.
Klpp Kelly ttd.
Knltrfte Mllls
Kuehne & Nagel Canada Ltd.

La tr'rance Textlles
*Leveathal, t"lr. J.A.-Lloyds Electronlcs
Lloycls ElectronLcs

2!0 McDernot Ave.
223 Archibalct St.
291+ l¡llllian Ave.
29ll Wflliam Ave.

1?65 ¡4atn St.
Retall Store
Mall Orcler
Mall Order
Retail Store

JJ2 Bannat¡me Ave;
W¡9. Intl. Air"port

9l+0 St. Janes St .

596 l,tccee street
LT25 Ellfce Ave.
1I0 Princess Ave.
l+?+ nargrave St.

f01 Eenry Ave.
Redwood & Flfe
.563 ¡totre Ðame Ave.
7O Arthur Street

Retail Store
235 Prtncess Street

De¡nrtments
Bannat¡me Ave,

Sherbrook Street
Wall Street

26f Marytand Street
l+9 laetatde St.
h9 Raetarde st.

515 Notre Da¡ne

1J0O Haverly
c/o Seeurlty Storage
16 Mertha St.
68 Rieefns Ave.
168 Market Ave.
b39 ¡¿aro Street

!0ê Eone Street
376 Nlaeara St.
f5l+6 St. Janes St.
2l+6 ¡¿coermot Ave.

. r32

llfnnlpeg, Man.
St. Boalface, Man.
l{lnnlpeg, I'fan.
Hlnnlpeg, Man.

Wlnnlpeg, l,faa.
lJlnnlpeg, Man,
llinnl¡ng, l,fan.
Winnlpeg, Man.
Wlnnlpeg, I'fan.

Wlanlpeg, Man.
Wlnnipeg, Fran.
lllnnipeg, Man.
blfnnlpeg, Man.
Winnipeg, Man.
i,llnnipeg, Man.
Wlnafpeg, Iulan.
$llnnlpeg, 'Man.

l,llnnipeg, Man.
llfnnlpeg, Man.
l,llnnlpeg, lulan.
lJinnipeg, Man.

l{lnnipeg, Irfan.
tJlnnlpeg, Man,

Winnipeg, Àlan.
Wlnnlpeg, Man.
$Jlnnlpeg, Man.
Winnlpeg, lvlan,
l,Ilnnipeg, l4an,

Hlnnipeg, Man.
tffnnipeg, Man.
!ùlnnipeg, Man.
l,Itnnipeg.
trlinnlpeg, Man.

Hlunipeg, Man.
Wlnnlpeg, l{an,
t{fnnipeg, Man.
l"llnalpeg, Men.
lllnnfpeg, I{an,
lllanlpeg, Man.

Winnipeg, Vrarr.

lllnnlpeg, Man.
Wfnnipeg, Ifaa.
Winulpeg, Ì,{an.

AI}
IrhZ

thl
66o



London Record,s of Can.
Loved.ay Mushroom Farms

*Mu"k Truck l4fg.
Mallabar Ltð.
Manltoba Brldge
Manltoba Flsherles

-ManÍtoba Eydro
iManitoba Telephone Systen
*!4arsha11 l¡Iells of Can. Ltd.
Meadows Alrfreight Ltd.
Mld-Centra1 Flsh Co.
lfld-¡,{est lvluslcalxMid-VJest Mfning Supplles
MlLler Batchery Ltd.

*Mttche1l l"lerchandf ce
-Monarch Wear
Mooney, I.
Moore Buslness Forns Ltd..
Mr. J.A. Leventhal

*Nrt. Atr tr'rt. Fwdg.
NatL. Cloaks

þatf . School Studlos
-New Eolland Machf.ne
lNorthern Electrlc Co.
¡Northland Fisheries
IÍuclear Enterprises

Olynpic Knlt & Sportswear

Padd,on Wholesale
Peerless Garments
Pfoneer Electrfc Co,
Polarls Industries
Powell Equfp. Supply Ltd.
Prf.ce Acme of Can¿ Ltd.

QualÍty Records Ltd.

rrR.c.A.r'.
Ratbwell Ltd. Tbonas
Bedbolne lJbolesale Ïloral
Rice Sportsuear
Roblnson S.I .
Ro¡ral Winnlpeg Ballet

S. & S. Sportswear Ltd,
*Scott Fruit
Secters Ltd.

*simpson Sears

2J Keith Road
Itllsslon & McTavfsh

Sask. & Madison
375 Eargrave St.
Elrl Logan Ave,
303 Owena St.
820 raytor
hB9 gnpress St.
1395 Elllce Ave.
!Jpg. IntI. Afrport
6L Eeaton Ave.
1OI2 þ1a11 St.
11OO Klng Edward St.
260 ¡,taln St.
ll+! rerry Street

281 Jarnes Ave,
711 Erin St.
376 Niaeara St.

?O Arthur St.
565 Roseberry St.
5tr7 frng Edward St.
Berry St.
286 Gunnell St.
ll0 Berry St.

lJ Artbur St,

301h genderson Ervy
lll Notre Dame Ave.
101 Rockpan St.

McGllllvray Blvd.
639 Corspie st.

lOJ Prfncess Si.

All Statlons
575 Roseberry St.
JlO Donald St.
168 Market Ave.
2p2 Vaughan St.
322 Snith St.

2!O McDennot A,¿e.
l20O Sargeat Ave.
!2 Albert St.
I5l5 Portage Avenue
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Wfnnlpeg, lvfan.
St, Bonfface, Man,

tllnnipeg, l,{an.
Ulnnipeg, Man,
lllnnipeg, Man.
l{lnnipeg, ldan,
Hlnnf.peg, Ivlan.
Wlnnfpeg, Man,
lllnnlpeg, Man.
lJinnlpeg, Man,
Uinnipeg, Man.
I'llnnlpeg, Man.
Wtnalpeg, llan.
hllnnlpeg, !Ian.
Wfnnipeg, Man.
!,llanlpeg, Man.
Winnfpeg, Man,
ldlnnlpeg, Man.
l,liunfpeg, Maa.

tllnnfpeg, Man.
t{1nnlpeg, Man.
l,f lnnipeg, ÞIan.
Hlnrclpeg, Man.
I'Ilnnipeg, Man,
lJlnnipeg, Man.
lllnnlpeg, Man.

lllnnlpeg, Man.

ÞJinnipeg, Man,
lllnnlpeg, Man.
Lllnnlpeg, Man.
Beausejour, Mar.
lJinnlpeg, Man.
Hlnnlpeg, I'fa.n.

t{lnrilpeg, tvfau.

Hanitoba
St. Janes, Man.
Erlfnnipeg, Man.'
l{lnnfpeg, Man.
Hlnnlpeg, Man.
lillnnipeg, Man.

l{ianlpeg, Man.
lJfnnipeg, Man.
Wlnni-oeg, Man.
ïJinnlpeg, Man.



Sportease Fashlons Ltdl.
Sportsuaster Apparel
Stall Cos. Ltd.
Stall Fur Co. Ltd.
Stal1 Sportswear
Stalls & Sons

xStandard Aero Englne Ltd.
Sterltng Cloak Co.
Sydney f. Robinson
S¡radlcate Products
Systens Equlpuent Ltd.

Trans-Can. Fur Dresslng

Unlted Garnent Ltcl.
Unlversal Prlnters ttd.
University of Manitoba

å+USAS' Fed. Electric Corp.

Versatile lr{fg ttd
à(Victorla Leather Jacket
Volkswagen Ltd.

!J.G. BelI & Co.
r4{estern Aero EngÍne
þIestern Glove Works
Western Shirt & Overall
lJhite Truck Sales
l,Ilnnlpeg Leather
l,llnnfpeg l¡lhlse . Florists
Woolworth, F.W. Co.

ZelLers

28I McDernot Ave.
l+9 aAetatcle St
Peck Bldg.
Peck Bldg.
Peck Bldg.
Peck BIdg.
Wpg. Intl. Afrport
11O Prlncess St.
272 YaWlnan St.
1J2l Mafn St.
1595 Buffalo Place

Popl-ar & Levis

328 t¿aln st.
ll8 Janes Ave.

llpg. IntI. Airport

1260 Clarence Ave.
re66 rrre st.
1J00 fnkster Ave.

200-IBl Pfoneer Ave.
h10 ¡laatson St.
McDernot & Adel
55 Arthur St.
1281+ Portage Ave.
J10 Ross Ave.
IOJ! Wtnnlpeg Ave.
All Stores

A1I Stores
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Idlnnlpeg, [,Iao.
lllnnipeg, Man.
ldlnnlpeg, l,lan.
lillnnlpeg, Man.
Hlnnipeg, Man.
lllnnfpeg, Man.
Wlnnlpeg, Man.
tJlnnlpeg, Idan.
Winnipeg, l,!rn.
lllnnipeg, Ifan.
l{fanlpeg, Man.

!{lnnipeg, }dan.

Wlnnlpeg, Man.
Wlnnipeg, l&,n.

lJtrnnlpeg, Man.

lllnnipeg, l,fan.
Wlnnipeg, I'fan.
Wlnnlpeg, Ì'lan.

ldlnnlpeg, ldan.
Winnfpeg, l.Ian.
Winnipeg, Man.
Sllnnipeg, Man.
Wlnnlpeg, Mau.
Wlnnlpeg, Man.
bllnnlpeg, Man,
Månf.t_obe, ,

lJlnnipeg, Man.



.APPEN'DÐ( III

MINTMUT"I FEDERAL ZONTNG REGUI,ATICNS

Ðay W'R Alrports: Fllghtt',ay approaches should be free of obstruótfcns

that exceed 1 foot 1n helght for each 20 feet 1n tllstance from tbe end

of the basic graded area, to a distance of 3rooo feet therefrom. The

approach sr:rfaces should be at least 200 feet wide at the threshold and

lr3OO feet wlde at 3'OOO feet fron the strlp engs. In addltlon,

obstructions on elther side of the strtp shoutd not exceed I foot ln

b,elght for each f feet ln distance neasured at right angres fron the

edge of the baslc strip.
,

'

Day gtd Nlght WR Airports: ff the aerodrome ls to be used at nlght,

fllghtnay approaches should. be free of obstructlons that exceed 1 foot

Ín helght for each l+0 feet in d.Ístance from the end of the baslc gradecl

area, to a dfstance of 61000 feet therefrom. The approach surfaces

should be at least 200 feet wide at the threshold, and 2rl+00 feet wlde

at 6rOOO feet fron tbe strlp ends.

IFB Alrports:

(") Baslc Strlp: The baslc strlp r+hich contalns an lnstrument runway

should. lnclude at least !00 feet on elther stde of the rt¡nway centrellne

anil 300 feet beyond the threshord. The baslc strip may be reduced ln

wldth to lnclude 2þ0 feet on either slde of the centreline of those

runways, at II'R af.rport,s, which are used by fIFR trefflc only.
.

(U) Approaeh Swface¡ The approach surface whfch is norually Ir0OO feet
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wlcle at the enil of lhe baslc strlp, extend.s upwards alpng the extendecl

runway centrellne at a ratlo of 1:10 and broadens unfformly to a v¡idth

of t+r000 feet at a dlstaace of roroo0 feet. The approach surface nay

be extend.ed further upward fron the IOrOOO foot linlt at a raùlo of I:LO.

(:) Transitionel Surface: The transltlonal surface 1ies 1aterally along

both sld.es of^ the graded baslc strlp and. approach surface, and extends

upwards at a ratlo of r:J at rtght angles to the runway centrerlne

measured fron the edges of the basic strip and. the edges of the approach

surface, untll lt lntersects the horfzontal swface
. . ../'

(¿) Eorlzontal- lurface: rhe horfzontal surface ls contalned ln a

horlzontal plane IIO feet above the elevatlon of the aerodrome reference

point and fts outer tfmits are located at a horlzontal radius of 1Jr000

feet measured from the approximete geoucetrlc center of the landlng area.

(") Conlcal Surface: The conlcal surface slopes upwards ancl outwards

fro¡n the perlphery of the trorlzontal surface at a ratlo of l:20 to a

helght of (a) JJO feet above the horizontal surface where the longest

runway fs over 71000 feet in rength, (u) r5o feet above the horlzontal
surface where the longest runway fs between tlr2oo and Jr0o0 feet ln
length.

NorE: For zonlng purposesr. hlghwaysrand raflroads shal1 be conslderec

as ll+t and 20t obstructlons respectlvely above the elevatlon of the

hlghest grade withln the area concerned.


